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trn
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 14~ 1859.

VOLUl\IE XXIII.

NUMBER 8.

l

Cbarless, aud others, made speeches, recommen• tegrity, would be re•nominated by acclamation. shall be made payable semi.annually, {every six and the lim es when the various portions th ereof p~rtition of property held in common, shall be residue of all capiti,,I steck at any time remain
come payuhle by the state, to .. wit:
applicable to the proceedings contemplated in ing uusubscribed, io such manner as the stock
Instead of that the Convention does all in i\s mon,tbo,) on the first duy ot Fepruary and on the
ding order .
first day of August in each year, from the tim e Of the foreig,; debt. the principal and interest of this law, and in additiou thereto the commis• holders for the time being may preHcribe, aud
The hundred,thousand-dollar verdict against power to disgrace his name. This at a time of their hei .. g issued. And tbe interest on all
which is payable in the city of New York:
sioners appointed by the court shall report to the shall employ the capital and meanR of the ,wrn
when it bad acquire<] a degree of lustre which the ce rlifi cates of the funded debt of the state 1st. Six millions, four hundr•d »nd
Shaw i's loudly condemned by the community.
courc wh e ther in their opinion, partition of the pany as they shall deem best for c"rr;iug on 1bo
Four Days Later· from Europe.
thirteen thousand, thret, bnndred
use can be miide in such manner a-1 to occ.11sion busiuess for which it was organized. subject al.
This last paragraph refers to the great verdict it would probably never otherwise have attained . so to be isaued as B foreign debt, to renew aay
twenty •fiVE\ dollars, tw ,enty-seven
Arrh'al of the City of' ffashiogton. in the breach ot promise case, lately tried in St. It was now dear to the State, and would a.lwaya portion of tbe lun.ded debt of the state comiog
oo confusion or in convenience to either party, ways to the control of the stockho!.iers; thP}"
cents, beariug jntere&t at tho rw.te
payable as aforesaid, shall be made pay,.ble.aemi.
in the seperate use of the common propert.y.
shall cause a record to be kept or all stock subof six por cent. por annum, combe remembered in connection with th,is great con.IMPORTANT FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. Louis. The defendant was worth over 11, million
aunually, (every six months,) ou the firat day of
Sec 5. Th is act shall take effect and be in scrjbed or transferred, trnd oC all business tra.uaing payable, at. the pleasure of
action•, and tlieir books and record• sh all at all
of dollars, 1md the lady is represented as not very stitutional decision. It would remain iodisso!u· Januury und on the first day of July in each
force from aod after its passage.
the state, ofter the 31st day of Dereasonable timeR be open to the inspection of ttO).,..
cember, 1860 .... .. .•...•...•.. $ 6,413,325 27
W[LLIAM B. WOODS,
old uor bad looking. The gentleman must val. bly connected with a principle, an interest, a year, frpm the time of their being issued. And
and every stockholder; they sba!I also, when reno certifi cate of said funded debt so issued as a 2d. One :million aod tw euty-five
Speaker of the House@( R e prnsentativcs,
strU/!l(lejust
now
beginning
in
which
the
people
ue money very little,. for we have lots of fine arid
quired, present to the atockhoJders reports ha writhousa11d dollart, bearing interest
fo rei gn debt, the principal and interest of which
MA.RTrN WELKER,
SEVERE ENGAGEMENT!
ting of tho sitaation and amount of bu!-iul3Ss of
at the rate of five cent. per angallant fellows here that would marry Beelze• would infallibly triumph.
shall bf' made payable in the city of New York
President of the Senate.
the cornp•ny,, •nd declare and make ouch dividend9
num, coming payable, at pl ea..'i ure
Judge Warden continued in a strain of lofty shall be issued for a less d8nomination or amoun;
bub's
daughter
for
half
the
money.
March
26,
1859.
.THE AUSTRIANS
of the profits of the company, not reducing thlf"
of the •tale, ufter the 3lot day of
and impassioned eloquence; be sai d that he had than one thonsaud dollars, nor for nny fractioncapital stock while they have outstauding liabiliDecember, 1865. .... .. ........ 1,025,000 00
WITU A LOSS OF 2,000!
[No. 99]
AN ACT
Seven Bodies Found in the River.
left the Democratic party, believing that by de• al po.rt of one thousand dollars above that s um· 3d. Two millions, one hundred aud
ties, as th ey shall deem expedient.
To authorize Contty Commissioners to SurrenLast Thursday afternoon, as a fisherman was feat it would correct what he believed to be er• but certi6cates of the funded debt so renewed:
S£c. 6. The persons ~ume.d In suid cerllfical<t
eighty-three thousand, five hun700 FRENCH AND SARDINIANS KILLED!
der free Turnpike Roads in ce rtain cases.
of incorporatiou, or a m~jorily of them. 11hnH b"
dred thirty-ont!I dollars and ninecruising in Long I sland Sound, his attention was rors, but had never ceased to r~gard ·it as the the principal and interest of which is made payable at the treasury of the stale, at the seat of
ty-three cents, b,rn.riug interelSt at
SEC. I. Be it enacted by the General Assem- commissioners lo open bo•ks for c,ubscripUon toS·r. JouNs, N. F., June 4,
attracted by a singular looking box floating in tho time-honored guardian of the Constitution. A II gove r nment of the state, a3 n. do1Destic debt
the rate of six per ceut. per anblr o.f the St,.te of Ohio. That tbe county com• the capital stock of said company, at such time•
num, coming payable al pleasure
The steamship City of Washington,, wi th dates water. · He immediately approached it, and fag. minor matters were now overshadowed .by the may be issued in n111ou1Jts of one hundred do!'.
m1ssloners of the several counties in this state and places as they shalt deem proper, uud sahi
of the state, after the 31st day of
shall_have power, w'.:ienever, in their opinion, i;he company are authoriz~d to commence operution•
from Liverpool to the 25th ult., four d"ys later tening it to his boat, towed it to shore. Here paramonnt question, shall the Constitution be lars , or of five hundred dollars, or of one thouDecember, 1870............... 2,183,531 ~3 public in te rests will be snhserved thereby, to upon the subscrl?tlon of eighty per cenl. of ••id
than those furnished by the America at Halifax, the mysterious box was opened, and, to the hor• maintained or not. In that view, b e bad no hes· sa11d dollars, ns may be preferred by the party 4th. One mill ion, six hundred thou•
surrender to any turnpike company, n.ow existing stock. An installment of thirty per ceut. on tucil
or parties takini?' the Rame, and also for any frac·
share o( stock •hall be made in cash 11t the tlro&
sand dollaril, l>earing interest at
lias been intercep ted off Cape Race by the news• ror of those prese nt, was found to contain no less itation in declaring himself with the Democracy, tionsl part of the sinkrn g fond of any year, Aud
or hereafter to be created or organized uo ,ier
of making th~ eubscriplion, rt.nd the resldue thel'ethe rate of ~ix per cent per annum,
yacht of th e Associated Pres•, and the following than seven dead bodies packed in lime and sha· for, said he, "we must be Greeks wh e n traitors th ere may be attached to all such certificates so
the
laws
of
this
state,
1rny
free
tu
rnpike
or
other
of shall be paid in such lnstallmenta, isl ouch
coming paya!)le, al the pl~asure of
road
ia
any
county
or
counties
in
this
state,
and
interesting intelligence obtained:
vinga. On further examinMion the bodies were take the field!" With tbQt he concluded amidst issued afl A. d01nesi'ic deht, ,in teres t cuupous, or
tim es and place:;, and to such persons as p e-rson or
the slate ofter tho 31st day of Dedirect
tlrnt
the
taxes
levied
and
collected
und
er
debentures,
for
every
six
months
interest.
coming
porsons
subscribing to the capital alock of suet.
cember,
1875.
...........
.
.....
1,500,000
00
Tho news is of great importance, as announc- found to be tho,e of an elderly gentleman and a storm of applause. Mr. Cox was then called
1he ·ac t to which this act is supplementary, shall company shall fa il to make p•yment for such •ubdue and P\lYable, from the time of the issuing or 5th. Two millions, four hundred
ing the first imp ortan: blow in Italy.
ladt, a young gentleman and lady, a little girl, ap• for and addresssd the people in bis usual happy such certificate to the period of' the fin,il redemphe paid ove r to such turnpike compr1,ny, iu case scription, or any part thereof, at the limo or tirni,s.
thousand dollars, bearing inter es t
The Allied and Aus trian forces have met and parently about six yee.rs old, and a boy of about and forcible manner. We can do no more at tion aad payment of the same; which 111terest.
at the ra te at s ix per ce11 L pP-r anin which such taxes sball not have been disposed prescribed by tlie directors , the said company
num, coming pa.yable,a.L the pleaof under the act to which this is supplementary, shal I have power to proceeci by suit to co-Heet th11
the ]alter have been defeated.
four years old. There was also a colo red m an. this late boor than just advert to bis speech io coupons, or debentures may be takeo by th~
sure of th e stale, after the 31st
to be expended iu constractin~ or repairing tbe s a me in auy court of competent jurlsdi.ction,
The battle took place at Montebello, a town The bodies were packed away very tightly, and to this brief manner. The people, we are delighted couoty treasurers in lieu or moneys in payment
Sze. 7. Each stockholder shalt be individually
day of December, 18b6......... 2,400,000 00 roac, to construct or r epair which the same was
ot laxes due the state, that is to say the interest,
liable for alt the debts of the company 111 ao
of Austrian Italy.
-7
-- - - - le•ied.
enable them to he crammed into the box the head to say, are aroused. The Republican party bas coupons. or debentures coming due oo the first
amount
equal to the amount of bi• aubscrlptloa
Amount ~f the foreign debt ... 13,oi l,857 20
The Austriaus were 15,000 strong, and made of the oegro had been cut off and stowed near his cut its own throat.
Sec. 2. That any turnpike compa ny receiv• thereon iu addition thereto.
day of Febraary in any year. may be taken for Gth. Two hundred and s~venty-fll•e
ing such surre,1de,· of any such free turopil;e or
the attack.
After a severe engagemeot, they feat, and the lrgsofthe elderly man were bent back
taxes due the precedinl!' 201h of D eoember, and
S,c. 8, This •cl shall tako effect and be !11 forc,o.,...
thousand, three hundred eightyother road in this state, or the taxes collected to from and after the dato of its possage.
interest.. coupons or debP11tures cominu due on
five dollttrs, btdng- lhe amouut of
w er e obi iged to retreat, with a loss estimated at atthe knees. Ao inquest was held, but noevidence
construct aud l'epair such road, under the act to
the first day of August in any year m~y be ta.
WILLIAM B. WOODS ,
the domestic debt, the princip•l
two thousand.
could be-11dduced to throw light upon the fearful
wbich this act is supplementary, sball issue to
Speaker of the House of Uepre•eutalive•.
aud interest of which is payable
ken for taxes due the precerlin/! 20th of J une
The Allied Army lost seven hundred.
mystery. Of course the greatest excitement pre•
nt the seat of government .. ,.. .
275,385 00 the persons upon wbose property such taxes
MARTIN WELKER,
and be r eceived from them by the treasurer of
PIJBLISHED BY AIJTUORl'I'Y.
,.fotal amouuL of the foreign and
April 2, 185!).
Presi<lent oi thc Son•t•have been levied, certificates of stock for the
A number of Austrians b11d been captured and vails in the vicinity, and various speculations are
state in lie1.1 of money, and pllid over on the war.
domestic funded debt of the
amount of taxes by them r especi,ively paid, upon
rant of the auditor of atnte, drawn on. th e r equi.
taken prisoners to Marseilles.
afloat in regard to the matter. The fact that the
.slate on the ht day ol Janu•
AN :ACT
which they shall bo entitled lo dividends, pro No. 108.J
sition of tbe commissioners of the sinkin~ fund,
AN A.CT
The Live rpo ol Cotton market was quiet, and bodies wera dressed onjy in night clothes lert No. 159.J
ary, 1859, lhirteeu millions,
rata, as. other stockholders may be, upou their To amend ·u.n act entitled "an act to e!ttahlish ulTo provide for the renewal, and to r egulate the according to the requirements of law for the
ei
ght
hundred
nin
e
ty-seven
terations
in
Sta.te
and County {?.oadi:t," passod
prices were somewhat easier, bnt there is no many to suppose that a whole family, with the
stock.
final payment, of the Funded Debt of th e payment of the in te rest on the funded dPbt of
thousand ,wo hundred fortyMarch 25th. 1854.
change reported in the quotRtions.
SEO.
3.
That
whenever
three
consecutive
servant, had been attacked, robbed, murdered at
the state; but no such coupon or debar.tore shl\11
State .
two dollars and twenly cents 13,897,242 20
SECTION l. Be it enacteJ by the Gener~I A•·
Breadstuff~ du ll. Pro•isions steady.
SwnoN 1. Be it enacted by the General As. be t,iken by any county treasu rer, or be rece'ved Is hereby made a guids ttncl a direction obligatory miles of such road have been, or may be, con• se mbly of the State of Ohio, That the first •ec·night, and thus disposed of. The night clothes
structed
and
finished,
according
to
law,
the
di•
tion of the act entitled "an ac-t to establish t1.ltera.•
0 n the London 'Change, Consols closed at are of the finest texture, and ornamented with sembly of the State of Ohio: Tbat the commis• by any county treasuter or hy the t.rensu rer of upon the commissioneri of the siuking fund, for
sioners of the sinking .fund for the time being atate, or by the commissioness of the sinking the time be-ing, in the disch:irge of their offi~ial rectors of such company mny establish a toll tions in state and county ro:.tc.ls-," Ue and ir, he,~by
911@92.
lace, and the expensive appearance of these gar• are hereby authorized, fully em powered and i.e• fond, for a greate r sum or a.mount than the sim- du ties, and i8 also hereby made a put of this act, gale th ereon ; aad for every additional five miles , amended so as lo read as follows: Sec 1. '"rhat
The steamer Africa, from New York, bad ar· ments le~ds to the supposition that the unforto• quired, at periods previous to, and near the time ple iuterest exp resst!d therf'in; Rnd all ~ur.h cou • as explantttory thereof. Aud the commissiot1ers finished as aforesaid, an additional gate, and all alterations of state or county ro1.ds, that a.re
of th e sinking fund, in carrying into elfoct the
now or s~1all hereafter bo hwfully ma.Je aud esnate victims were persons of wes!Lh. The bod• tbat any portion of the funded debt ol this State pons or debentures so paid hy the state shall be provh;ions and requirement:il of this uct, are hereby may demand and receive tolls thereat, at rules
rived at Liverpool.
not exceeding the rates now allowed by an act tablished, shall form a part or said ro ad . and so
cancele d, classifierl, arranged ,i11d carefully re•
shall
become
payable
according
to
the
terms
ex•
ies are in a good state of preservatioa, exceptingr~quired to issue the certificates of renewal of th~ to provide for the creation and r eg ulation of in, much of the original road a~ lies between points
pressed upon . the face of the certifica tes thereof, corded, and pre,served iu a book or books, to be
Particulars of the Battle.
abont, the breast, where they are somewhat de• to make out in due furm a11d rua1111er, and with kept for that qurp0se hy the said cnmmis,loners said fuuded debt, und annually apply tho si11king corporMed compauies ia ~be State of Ohio, at which the alteration intersected, or inhrsect•.
shall be and remain vacated ,
fund in th e payment th e reof. First. to the renewcomposed, probably by the action of the lime.- all the sactions•required hy law for tbe making of the sinking fund. in their nffi ce, at the seat of al and payment in full of the.first debt comingpay- passed May 1, 1852, and tb~ acts amendatory
Death of the King oC Naples.
SKc. 2. That the origi1H.tl section one to wblch
and
supplementary
thereof
to
other
companies.
thi s is an amendment is hereby rrpealed.
A wound. supposerl to result from a dag~er stab. of certificales of the funded debt of this Stales. r1overnment; in lieu of the ,duplicate p,,y rolls, a/Jle, which will be on tile first day of January,
Seu.
4.
Thal
in
all
elections
for
directors
of
Sxo. 3. This act shall take effect aud horn fore•
The battle of 1\l o nlebello took place on the is visibl e on one of the bodies, hut there are no nud isaue sucb an amount and number of ouch ag r@quir ed in regard to the fHtymerit of the sem i. eighteeu hundred and sixly•one, ( t 86 t,) aud t..en
euch company, eac h stockholder shall be allowed from and after ita possego.
"21st of May. The Austrians, who were com• olher evirlences of viol ence. 1'he faces of the certificates of the funded debt of this State as annual inf e rPisto n the foreiµ-11 funded of the stale . to the portion of lh:, sai<l debt n ex t coming paya• one vote for eac h share or stock by him held
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
1:1hall be sufficient in &mount to red ee m so much And it shall ,ilso be a part of the officia l duties hie, and so on in order und in successieu, i:;:o that
munded by General S1udion, attacked the posls deceased are disfiirared by the lime and water, of s~id debt then about coming pavable, as shall of sa.ld cnmmis;;ioners to make suc.:h reqnisition th e porliou of the said debt first coming payable a,~d oue vote for each fractiou greater than half
Speake r of the House of Represent~live•·
shall
be
first
fully
redeemed
and
paid;
and
the
cera
share.
MARTIN WELKt,;R,
of Marshal Baraguay D 'Flil liers. '-They were ao it would he diffi cult to recognize th e m. A not have been paid or fully provid ed for hy Lhe ,ia Rfureeairl; ttud it shall he a part of the official
tificate fir~t issue~ shal l be for the earliest period
President of the Senate.
Sec. 5. This Act shall take effect aud be in
driven hack by General Fvrey's divi iou after a physicinn who examined the remnins thought applic..iioo of ihe sinkin/! fund, as established duties of the auditor of stll.le to chaw s11eh war•
March 26, 1859.
of
redemption
trnd
payment,
tmd
so
011 in such force from aud afcer it, passage.
rant
on th e tre •.1 s11rer of state fur 1be payingo,·er•
and
tixed
oy
the
constitution.
And
such
an
furious combat, which· lasted four hours. The th ev had been in the water about seventy hours.
succes~iou und order that t,he certificates last isW ILLlAM B. WOODS,
·a m0ti11t of all such certificates of tbe funded as aforesaid, of all such coupo us or d e bentures sued s hal! be for th e redemption 1.n1d payment of
AN ACT
Allies carr ied Lbe town ot Montebello, but did
Speaker of the House of R e presentatives. No. 72.]
debt so to be issued to r edeem any part of the as often as once in each wPek . (and ofreoer 1f the portion of tho funded debt last comiug pa y•
Supplementary to an act entitled "an act to incor•
oot pursue the A nstrians.
MARTIN WELKER,
saitl debt corning payable, shall be made reqeem- deemed essential Lo the interests of the stRte by uble-, uuijl th e eJJtire amount, and .e very portion
porate t he Stat~ B~nk of Ohio aud other Bank•
March 26, 18ci9.
President of the Senate.
Two hundred Austrians, inclucling Colonel
nble and payable iu each succeeding and c·onsec• either th e auditor of state or the said commis. th ereo f, sh,11 be fully re leemed and paid. It is,
ing Companies, passed February 24, 1845.
[No.
165.]
AN
ACT
ntive year after being i~8u ed , as the sinking fond sioners,) in which a11y of the said coupons or howeve r, h e reby expressly declarrd that the Lem•
SECTION. L Be it enacted by the General A,..,
- - , were capture,d and taken to Marseilles.
l'o
a~th
urity
as~ociations
of
perflons
for
carrying
porary
d~bt
of
the
stale,
created
lo
~eimburse
the
establisbe.d and fi.,ed hy (be consti tuti on appli. dcbe11te11s shal l have been rcct>ived into the ste.te
sembly of the State of Ohio, That whenever a
'I'he A 11stri,u1s were fifteen thousand strong.freight on any of the navi"able waters of the receiver shalt have been or shall hereafter be apcable in such year, and described :n and by the trPa1rnry as afvresaid. Anr\ the trt--asor(;' r r)f&tate treasury by th t:1 act of April 12, 1858, amounting
MEETINI¾ AT THE CITY HALL.
to
seven
huu
drod
lhou
sand
dollars,
the
payment
'They lost two thousand men; the A Ilies seven
Stale
of
Ohio,
and
the
1:kes
and
navigable
pointed pursuant to the 4lat section of the act <0,
schedule herein, will P"Y; wbicb schedule is shall n.lso makP out, 1J..nd l't>gistL•r m hi3 olike,
of which b"iug provided for by a ispecial lax, is
rivers bordering thereon.
which this act ia amendalory. a certificate by th&
huudred, among whom were many omcera.
FIRST BLO't>V I~ THE BA.. TTLE! he rehy made part of this act, as explanatory co,nplete •chednled of all sueh coup<J11s or de· not iucludeci in, but ii expres.gly excepted from t~e
s~c. l. Be it enacted by the General Assem- clerk of the proper court of the appointment of
tlu'"reof, so tbat a certa.in amount of such certi- benturPs so rec.;eived by him from county tren• obHraliou of thi:-l act.
Tbe Austrian accotiuts of the battle differ
bly of the i:ltate of Ohio, That aay number of such receiver shall be sufficient authority to him
ficat es of such debt so issued shall he mane pay• surers. and paid over to the commissioners of
[From tho Ohio Slotcsm~n, Juno Mh.]
SF.c. 9. The commissio ners of Lhe ~inking fond
widely from the above.
natural persons not less th!io five, being citizens to ta._ke possession of the books, property, right1
A very larJ!e and enthusiasLic meeting assem- able and redeemable absolutely every year in the sinking fuud on the warrant of tbe aurlitor a re h ereby required to repo rt to the Governor al
credits, and effects of every description of the inTLe actual fmce of the French is not stated,
each consecutive year, until the whole of lhc of state, drawn as aforesairi; and also !)hall for. t.he tim e of makiri~ th ei r semi-annual 1eports, and of the State of Ohio, may become a body cor d~pendent banking company, in respect of whiclt
bled, at a few hours notice, nt the City lli,II last
Ont it i:, reporltd that it 1111mbered ~,000 men,
same shall be pa.id. Aud on makin;!and is~uln~ 11i s h copies of all such S(•b,~rlules to th e comp• at suc h other limes as the Governor may require ; porate, with all the rights, privileges and powers he is such rec eiver, and shall be full authority to
night. The people are extremely excited and said certificate~, the time and place of re demp• truller of the treasnry at the cluse of business in and also to the GP110ral Assembly, or to either conferred, and subject to all the restrictions of
th e ehl'riff of the county where auch bunking
besides~ regiment of Sardinian cavalry .
indignant at the atrocious outrage committed by tion and payment of tbe principal, and the p><v· each dny, iu which 1tny such coupoas or deben• brunch thereof, if so requii-e,d by joint reso lution this act.
company is located, to give such receiver full vosA bulletin issued by the Sardinian Govern•
of
th e General Asseml.lly, or by r eso lution of ei
Seo.
2.
That
any
number
of
persons
as
Lures
µa.id
ovl.!r
by
him.
me11t
of
the
interest,
by
tbe
State,
and
the
rate
eess
ion of such books, proporty, rights, credits.
the R~publican Conventioa, in attempting to
·mentannnunces that the extreme left of the Sarth e r branch thereof. all and singular th eir acts and
of inte rest, shall be clearlvlexpressed npon the
S8c. 5. It is hereby made the specia l duly of proceedings, don e u11der, and by authority or this aforesaid, associating themselves together for the and effects with the aid of the county if required
punish Joseph R. SwM fvr doing bis duty. bis
purpose of. trausporting freight ou aoy of the so to do, by such receiver. ·
dininn army, under Gvneral 8ll.ldini, ha.d forced
face of 1he certificate. And each cer1ificale shall the commissioners of the fiinlii11µ- fund to arive r•
act or by or un de r authority of any of its provi s•
whole duty, and nothing b~l his duty. as a Judge al:to have conapicueusly and plainly inscrihed up•
S1w. 2. Whenever the said receiver shall ha,•tt
tise for proposals or bids for the taki11f! of H.11 or ions aud requirements . And H the Gene-rul As• 0R.v1~a.ble ravers Ill tbe ata.1.s of Ohio, and any
n puasage over the river Sesia, putting lhe Au••
upon the Bench. This determined tbe Demo• on its face the words, "renewal of the funded any portiou of the funded debt of th e state so sembly should not be in session at the time that of the lakes and navigable riv ers bordiring reason to .believe that any such banking compttny
trians to flight.
bas issued notes of circulation In vi0lal1 on of the
Crary to hold a meeting. It was called to order debt of the Stale of Obio," and the said com. t? be reuewed. as herein provirh:.ci, as a domestic any such report is made to the Governor, or if thereon, shall, under their hand seals make a ac\ to which this act is an amendment, or that
General Garibaldi had entered Gaveu with
missioners of tbe sinking funci shall keep sepe• debt as bereiu described, for I he tnm of '" least such report or rE'lports should he made moro than certificate, which shall specify as follo~,: First, such banking company is entitled to any right•,
by Judge Rankin, who moved that Peter Amos
6,000 men, for a revolutionary purpose.
rate accounts an~ reJ!istries ot the is~ue, trans- six lllOQths next precedin/! lhe ti me Sf' t for the- two mon1.hs previous to th e time when the Gene· the name assumed by s uch company or associa. credits, or effects, which have been improperly
take the Chair. John Puirb was appointed Se· iers, paJmeot of interest, and th e finn.1 n ~de-mp•
Jt WBS rumored thBt six English men-of war
e losing- ot such bids or pr(,pnsals for tha lakin,e- ral Assembly is to m ee t, at either a regula r session tio,i and by which it shall be kuowu; secooci, the taken by any officer, employee, .Jr stockhoh11::r
cretary, and Jud/!e Ward e n was called upcin to tion and pavrnent 0f the principal of the SJLm e. of sut:U domestic debt, iu at Je~st 01.1e new ~p,.ipcr nr at au adjourued or cc1llt"d session thereof, the-n, name of th~ county or place wh ere the princi- thereof, or any other person, and which are in tbs
had entered thtt Adrin.tic Sell.
S,:c. 2. Th e follow icl( schedule or the sinkiuir of generul c ir cllialio n. published iu each county and in that case, it sball be a part of th e official pal olfice ol •u.ch compauy is situate; third, the hands of the tak er or anY. othe r person or persons
address the meeting. Ile was received with a
Revolutionary wovemer.ts ure reported inLom,
d11ties of 1he Goveruor to cause any such report uuiouut of Cll.pttal stock, not to be less tbao two
6ne ovation of applause. We can do nothing fund as established and 6xed by t.be constitution of the state . Aud whatever port ion of tbe said to l>e published in a.t leas t two new spa pe rs of gen- thousand dollars, and the amount of each share. to whom the 1mms may have been transferred, or
into whose hands the same may have otherwise
bardy.
of th·e State of Ohio, and ll.pplicahle yenrly eom- d e bt so to be renewed. at such l:m e as shail re•
i.:ral cil'Culation, published at the seat of govern- Such certilicate shall be acknowled~ed before a come, it shall be th e duty of euch receivo; to iu•
more than fo:ni sh a mea)!re sketch of a power- meocinr1 in the year eighteen bunrlred and fifty•
maiu without being tnk en ns such domestic debt ment, an<l in at lt:tt8 t two suc h papen published
0
The King of Naples is dead, and Francis II.
j Ultice of tho peace or other proper officer. and veAtigate fully all the facts sud c.ircumsttt.noes
ful aud llnanswerable speech, which ought to be two. (18.>2,) to the payment of the debt of the on the terms h1•reiu specified, after the expira•
in each of th e c ities of Cincinnsli and Cleveland. shall be for1Vardoo to .the secretary of State who tou ching such transact~on, nnd for that purpose he
assumed the goverument of Naples.
State, and referred to. and made " part of th is tiou of the said term of' six months in whicb the
publishes in exlenso and widely circul~tcd.
SF.c 10. This act shiill tuke dfdct and Le :n force
shall record and carefully preserve the sarne in is h e reby authorized, i( he deem it nece~sa.ry and
The British Aclmirahy has formally invited
·
He was not there to discuss a question person• act, as explanatory thereof, by the preceding same may be lllken as such domestic debt us on and lifter its paf:.lsago.
his oil:ice; and a copy thereof, duly certified by proper to do so, to issue subparnns for anv persona
section thereof, to•wit:
tend e rs for the carriage of a monthly mail to and
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
aforesaid,
shall
be
offered
by
the
snid
board
of
al to any man, and yet he mi1?ht say it was per•
the secretl\ry of state, under the gre at seal ot found within th e cou.1tv, where euch iubprenns
Speaker
of
the
Hou
se
uf
Representatives.
.AMOUNT
OF
THE:
SINKI~G
FUND.
commissioners
of
the
sinkiug
fund
for
th
e
sa
le
sluall be issued, commandiug them to attt"nd Lefrom Australia via Panama.
the state of Ohio, shall be evidence of such cor· fore him at a time and place, iu such county, t o ba
son al to eve ry man in these U oited States who For the year 1852, ... .................. $] 00.000 00 in the city of New York as a foreign . debt; and
MARTIN WELKE:R,
A general ruling of the stockholders of the
poration
or
company.
President of the Senate.
loves liberty; for it was whether liberty could be For theJear 1853, .................... 106,000 00 for that purpose, the said cnmn,isioners shall ud•
designated in the subprona, to testify, touchi112"
April 2, 1859.
Atlantic Telegraph Company had been called to
SEc. 3. That when t.he foreaoio" provisions such matters as may be enquired of them by th1>
preserved without respect to the Constitution For the year 1854,........ .. .. .... ..•• 112.360 00 vertise, fo,· proposals or bids for the same in at
0
have been com plied with , tbe p e rso~ls named as receiver. and aueh subparna eluul be s ervt.>d by tha
sanction the ngreemeot with the Government,aod
and the laws. A Judge had been virtually struck For the yesr 1855, ..................... 119, I 02 00 least two newspapers of generA-l circulati0n, pub• No, 59 .]
AN ACT
corporatora in said certificate, are hereby author sheriff of such county, and the receiver may a h1 0
Fur the year 1856, .... ................. 126,248 00 lished in the city of Ne.w York, for a term of at To fix th ecompensnt ion of Cot1nty Commissioners.
to issue £600,000 new cttpitul.
ized to carry into effect the objects oumed in insert in such subpceaas, a clause requiri11g th&
from the Bench by the voice of faction and fa. lcor the year 1857, ............. ........ J:!;1,8n 00 least sixty davs next preceding the day set for
The Paris Moniteur annoucea 1hat France ad .
SECTION. I.
.De it enactE\d by th e General Asproduction before him of such books and pttper•
naticism, for.performing bis, duty. Never before, For the year 1858, ........... ... ..... .. 14 l.852 00 tbe closing of the bids or proposals fur the ta• sembly or th-, Sta te of Ohio, That each county said certificate, in accordauce wiill Lhe provisions
heres to the abolition of privateering, and the
of this acli and, they and their as:wciates, soc• as may be desiirnated th erein, and he •hull have
iu any country, as he believed, had~ Judge been 1''or the year 1859, .......... ... . ..... .. 150,36:l 00 king of the snme. And all certificates of such commissioner shal I be allowed two dollars and cessora and ass igns, by th e name and style pro• th e same power to enforce obedience lo such subprinciple that a neutral flag covers the enemie's
arraigned for adhering to the settled construction For the year 1860 , .................... 159.385 00 renewed funded debt tbi,\ may be issued as Rach firty cents per dny, for each and every day that be vided in said certi6cate, shall the.-eafrer be p~nas, and to pu ni~h for disobedieuce ther11to blld
goods.
For the yel\r 1861, ............ ......... 168,948 00 domesti c debt, ns berciu described, shall be is, may be e111 ploy ed iu his official duties, aud fivt"
for refusing to testify in such case, thatjuslicee o(
deemed a bodv corporate, with success ion ••ith the peace are clothed with in ttll cases of suhpreof the Constitution. The expositions of that in•
For the year 1862, ....... .. . ........... 179,985 00 sued by the said commissiu11ers of the sinking cents per mile in going to and returning from the
Breadstuffs-Messrs, Richardson, Spence & strument by the Supreme Court of the United
power
to
sue
and
be
sued,
plead
aud
bo
implea,
nas issued bv th~in.
For the year 186:l, ..................... 189,830 00 fund to the party or parties who shall take the county fiea.t for each regul ar or called session, not
Co.'s circular reports that the whether continues States. bad been sanctioned by Congress aud by For the year 1864, ..................... 201,220 00 same as such domestic debt as aforesaid, at the exceeding in the whole eight sessions in any one ded, defenaed, contract and be contracted with;
SEC. 3. Sl.lch receiver may Institute. auit i.1 his
,o
make
and
use
a
common
seal,
and
the
same
own uame ns such r eceiver, for all rights , crbaittt,
favorable for crops. Breadstuffs continued dull the people. Ever si ,ce 1793 they had been ac• For the year 1865 ...................... 213.293 00 lowes t r ate of iuterest not exceeding s,x per year. to be paid out of the county treasury upon
to
alter
or
break
at
pleasure;
aud
to
do
all
ne
ed
·
the warrant of the county aud itor,except in coun~nci effectR, belonging to 15Uch bankiug comµuny,
Flour d111l, with but lit tle inquiry, Rod prices quiesced io. Had they not been acceptah]e·to For the year 1866, ..................... 226,091 00 centum per annum, and at p11r, th at being the ties in which, by the last fe<leral census the pop a• fol acts to carry into effect the ohjects for which Ill either the court of common plea e or ~uperior
were weak. American is quoted at 11@1'.!;s per the people the Constitution would have been a• For the year 1867, ..................... 239,656 00 full amouut as expressed upon the face of the l:\Liou atnounted to one huudred thousand or up- it is created .
,
court of Franklin county; and upon ,uc h suit l.e•
For the year 1868, .................... 254.0:~5 00 certificates thereof: And l, or al l •ueh part or
Sr:c. 4. Any compaay or association, ort7on- ing iustiluted, he shall file in such court" report
cental. Wheat steady. An average business mended. But it was known that the people were For the year 1869, ..................... 2(i9,277 00 portion of the funded debt uf the stal,e ~o to he wards, in which counties eac h commissioner
•hall bo allowed five dollars perd•y for his services, ized for the purposes aforesaid, shall have pgwer or his doi11 qs, together with the testimony t"k eu
has bean done, without quotable cbange; wes, attached lo the Constitution ns thus expounded For the year 1870, ........ .... .... . .... 28.5.434 00 r enewed, that slrn,ll uot. be ra.keu n:i a domestic to be paid oul of county treasu ry as afores aid,
np to that time aij such rece iver, t1.nd al I tho test! ..
LO build , purchase, aud bold such number of
S1-:0. 2. Th at the act entitled "an act to regu•
iern red 8@10s Gd; w!1ite !Os 6d(a)lls 3d; south• in reference to the rendition of fugitives. They For the year 1871, ..... ................ 302.56 0 00 debt as aforesaid, within the te rm of six months
mony shall stand in all respects a• the testimouy
steamboats
or
othe
r
vesse
ls,
and
s
uch
other
per.
For the year 1872 ..................... 320,714 00 as aforesaid, the said commissioners of the siuk• la te the fees of officers in civII and criminal c1:1.ses,' '
take n 1y a master duly appoinled in ench case.
eri, 10s 9d@l3s. Corn dull and slow of sale, but
knew lhat th~ clnase had been the means bv For the year 1873, ..................... 339,957 00 ing ·fund shall issue tbe cer1 i6 c!ltes tl,ereof to passed April 8, 1856, be and 1110 same is hereby sonal properLy, as may be deem ed oecessa ry for aud any party \o the ouit may except to an> p~rt
commencing and conductiag the bus iuess of of such report, an<l a!:k a new refer~nce , or ta ke
prices are unalLered; mixed Gs Bd@Gs lOd; yellow which was hroaght f\Oout aod by which was mai,;. For the year 1874, ..................... 360.354 00 such party or parties, who s hall agree to :ake the repeuled.
::lEc, 3, This act shall take effect and be in force l he association; and shall have pow e r to sell the further testimo11y,'.and the court shall have full
6s 10@7s 3d; white 8s@8s 9d:
tamed lbe Union of the States. He was opposed For the year 1875, .................... 38 1,975 00 same with the principal und iril e r PRt I-hereon, from and after iL3 passuge.
saLne, or any p~rt thereof, in such mam,er, and power lo proceed on the case, as it mtty deem prQ•
For
the
year
18
76,
.....................
404,894
00
payable
in
t.he
ci1y
of
N~w
York.
RS
a
fore
ign
Provisions-Tho market is steady. Pork is to the s lavery of the black ma~, though born in
IV !LL[AM B. WOODS,
fJ 1· such purpo,e, as m::.y be prescribed by the per as in other cuses after reference :ind report
For
the
year
1877,
.....................
429,188
00
debt, as herein specifi ed, at the hiirhest rnte of
firm at 85@90s . Bacon:quiet at 54s 10d. Lard a slave State ; but he was not willing to sacrifice
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. ~oles a,ud regulatio us of the company , and not made by a ma!ter; pr ovided th a t n othing h eroin
For the year 1878, ..................... 454.939 00 premium for sach as shall bear i11terest at the
K BAS8El'l' LA.NUIJON,
rncon sistent with {he laws of Lhia state. And contaiued shall be held to dep rive any party to such
dull but firm.
the freedom of the white man, which could not For the year 1879, ..................... 482,2% 00 rale ot six per centum per an11um, or at tile low•
Pre•i<lent
pro
tem.
of
tile
Sen:..te.
said
comp1rn y shall have power to curry any l\r• suit of trial b) jury wht1re Huch part}' would havei
exist, if faction was suffered to dict,.te to the For the year 188 0, ................... 51 l,169 00 est rate of i nte rest, under six p@r centl1m per
March 10, 1859.
ticles, of freight or produce upon auy of the been eulitled to a jury t rh,l , if tht, rt;ceiver hnd
fil ed no such r epor t.
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN ST. LOUIS, judges a departure from the settled and invaria. For the year 188 1, ..................... 541,839 00 annum, at par, as the said commissioners Ol9J
oavi gable streams in the state of Ohi o, and 011
SEc. 4, This act shall take elfact from and after
For the year 1882, ................... 574.349 00 jud)!e to he most for the inte rest of the state;
H.ny of the lakes and . u"vi)(able river. bordering its passage.
AN AC
ble construction of the Constitut:oo of the United For the year 1883, .......... .. ........ . 608 ,8 lO 00 provided, tbl\t no bids or offers to take either "t [No 98 .]
Assassination of Joseph Charless-Imthereon;
and
shall
be
governed
by
the
same
law~
d,el,.twg
to
the
partition
of
8.
,al
E,tl\te
held
in
WILT,IAl\1 B. W00DS,
F or the year 1884, ............... ...... 645.:,39 00
mense Excitement-Condemnation of the States.
not inconsistent with this .act, wbich govero in•
cororn rrn by R ~li ;{ ions So cietie~.
~:~r~:11!1t~~'~r :e~or;~!~10 .;e~tlhceo/1~~1i~11~n! 1;~a~~1i:r~:;
Speaker of the Hou~" of R e prP~trnlotive11,,
Sllaw Verdict. ·
Nobody was opposed to Judge Swan's nomioa• For the year 1885, .. ........ .. ........ . 684,059 00 over hair or thre.e quarters s hiill be receiv~d, and
SECTION 1. Ba it enacted by tht, General As- dividuals in such ·employments.
E.
BA
S::lE TT LANG DO N.
For tbe yea r 1886, ........ , ........ .... 725.103 00
s~o. 5. The a unual m ee ting of tho stock•
President pro lem of the :Seuate.
ST. Louis, Jone 3.
li on insi de of to e Republican organization until For the year 188 7 , .................... 7G 8,60U 00 in no case sh;ill there be any certific::tto of the ••mbly of Ih a Stale of Oh io, That in "II cases
March 14, 1B59.
Joseph Chllrless, President of the Mechanics' this case arose. Commonly, when a man is to he For the year 1888, ..................... 8l4,726 00 fun ded deb t of this state issued so lo redeem auy Where twu rellgiuus aucietieti or coagreg-atioos, holde rs of such company. after the first election
by g ift or purchaso. have pro c ured laud upon of directors, shall be held at such time as the
Bank, and' beajl of th~ exteosive drug firm of stricken down it is becau se be has not done bis For the year 18 9, .................... 863.610 00 portion of the funded debt of this state coming which to e re c, a house of puulie worship nud
AN ACT
µoy al..ile, that shall bear a hiJ-her rale of interest
directors may presc ribe, at which meeting the No. 55 .J
Charless & Blow, was shot to day by Joseph W, doty. Judge Swan is punisbed because he could For 1he year 1890 , ..................... 915,427 00 than six per ce·nt. per unnum; nor shall any such other buildiu ;ts for church or scho ol purposes, directors of the company shall be elected, ond To exempt from sale e.nd Execution certtsin Prop ..
F,,r the year 1891, ................... 2.10,769 20 certificale bearing interest at the rate of six per and for a burial ground and cemetery, in comerty therei n nameci.
Thornton. The latter, four yeaJs ago, wa11 Tel. not he deterred from doing his duty. A iireat
such other lawful business done as the stock•
8F.CTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A•cent. per annum bo issued, sold, exchanged, or mon, and either of said societies or congrega• hold ers may deem necessary and proper; nod
ler of the Boatmen's Saving In st itution, and rob. mass Convention had been held at Cleveland to To pay balance of funded foreign
disposed of, iu auy wt1y whatever, by the said com• tioos shall be desirous of abaudoniug th e j oiut should they fail to elect directors at the annual embly of the State of Ohio That all fire enbed it of over $20,000. On his trial, a year ago, overawe the judges while th e question was pend .
and domestic debt of Sl,l\te .... $ 14,736,627 20 missioners at a price less than par. Nor r,ho.ll or common use of said house of publie worship
g-ines, hose, hose carriages,' hooks, lod<lers, &.nd
meeting, they shall hold a special meetin g at fire buckets, tog-ether with any vehicle, machiuthere be any commissioners' eXJJP<nses, or charges
when he escaped conviction by some legal flaw, ing in the Court. Goveruor Chase went to it, DeductSiuking Food for years 1852
or other erections, it shall be competent fur the some subsequent time for that purpose, by giv• ~ry of any kind, used or ke pt to be u,ed by any
"mr. Cb ar1ess, t h en p resi·d en t o f th e B ao k o fM.
to 1858,inclusive, already applied 839,385 GO allowed 011 the sale and couveniion thereof into cour t ot common pleas, upo u n.pplication of io g thirty days' n o lice thereof in some n e wspaper
. ••· an d drag 6 ad your abused sovereignty there with
rncorporated city, village, or fire company, for the
monoy that •hall red nee the net amou 11t brought
souri, testifi ed to the mutile.ted condition of part him. His province was to protect the Jaw, not
$13,897,242 20 into the slate treasury below theamountexpressed either of said societies or congre~atiuos 1 to rnak ... in g e neral <'ircnla.tion in the county where the purpose of exliaguishing fire be an<l thtt s11me i1
partition of the use of said common property, principal office of such company is situRted.- he reby exempt from execution anrl sale to sali!ify
upon the face of the certificate so issued.
pf the stolen money deposited by Thornton.- break it; but he counselled the Convention to Shall he, and !Jereby is mane a gL1ide and a diSF.c. 6, That in all cases where there shall bo except the bnrii.1 ground and ce metel'y, which The directors shall hold th eir office until their any judgment, d"cree or debt ariBinct from conMeeting Charless on the street, at nine o'clock, !,real( the law under the forms of law. He coon• rection obligatory upon the commissione rs of the
successors are cboseu and qualilied . and shall trac\ or otherwise: provi<ted, tbut if any iurormore U Rn one bid, or proposal, to take any portion may continue to be used io common,
he said, wi1b an oath, ''You perjured yourself to aelled them to the pa~sage of a resolution, which sinking fund, for the time being, in the discbnrge or tbe fund ed debt or the state so to be rene,ved,
Srn. 2. Iu case said court of .common pleas have power to fill all vacancies iu t]iei r body; porated city, villn-:re or fire compa!Jy tlrn.t Is the
such property above a~ecid.
t"
d fi d · h
1
b
,
of their official duties.
shall order pa.rti 1 ioo of eaid premis·es so oc.1u- but no person shall be a d ,rec tor after ceasin"' to prop1!r owner of
isgrace me. an
re w11 a revo ver, s ootmg if not trampled upon as it was, and as it ought to
SEC. 3 • All or any portion of such certificates e ither as a domestic debt , QT as a foreian debt, a!il
herein described, at a rate equal to e:ch other, pied in, common, it shall be uecessary to speci• be 1> stockholder. Immediately after the .;iec• fied, do voluntarily create a li en thereou b>'. bill Q(
his victim once entirely through the body, and, have been, must have bad tbe effect of coercing of the funded debt of the state so to h~ renewed and mO!~t to the interest of the state, the commis- fy in Raid order for wbM purpose P"'rtition ol
sale or mortgagC\ such lien shall bf\ valid 111 low .,
tion of directors, they shall elect one of their
as he £ell, shot him again in the back.
the judges in the discharge of their official du- as herein described, may be made and issued sioners of the sinking fund shall apportion the the use is made; and how and for wbat purpose number president of tho corporatioo and may and not affected' by ttny of the provi•ions of this
act; provided, however, that the pl'O\"ts1ons of tht>
Charlesa is hourly expected lo die. both wound a ties. Not satisfied with that, he sent the Attor• with th e principal and interest payable at the amount equa lly and fairly between the parties ,na- the use of the pr bm ises allott ed to each party appoint such other officers and age;ts as they act shall not apply to, or in any .way affec.t th"
king
such
bids
or
proposals;
provided,
that
bids
·
d f: t I B ·
h b 1 d
treascry of the state, at the seat of gove rnm eot,
sba.11 be occupied, and in no case shall said may deem proper to transact their busine,ss ""d remedy upon any contract D'l\V ex1st10Jr, or Judg-.
h e10g
pronounce
a a.
emg muc
e ove I ney Ge~eral into court to argue against the fed• or at the office of the ageiecy of the state in the for the rmall est amounts of the doo,estic debt
pre mi ses or any part thereof be occnpie l for
prescribe the amount of compensati~n to mf'!nt r,,ndered upon any contracL in any court of
il!ia affair has caused intence excitement. The era! law, in order that the Ei.ecutive influence oily of New York, and at no other place what. shall be preferred to bids for larger amounts al the auy other puqlose tbao the erection of a house may
be allow ed for their services; and such officers this slate.
eame rate.
atreet in front of his house has been crowded a.II might he brou;.hl to hear upon the court. But ever. And all certificates of the funded debt so
SEC. 2. This act shall take elrect and he In
of· wursbip aud other erections connected there• and a,enls,. when r equirnd by the by,lawa, roles
SEc. 7. Any holder of a certificate of a foreign
day, and the jail, where Thc,rnton i~ confined in by the firmness and integrity of three jlldges, issued as a domestic debt, the principal and in• d ibt
and regulations, shall give hond to the •e.tisfac. force from 0.nd after its passage.
of the state may at any time oucrender the with·.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
8Ec. 3. The con rt of common pleas ah all in tion of the directors for the faithful discharge of
cbain1, is beset by a crowd, of two tbousand.peo- these machinations bad failed. They had vindi. terest of which is made payable at the treasury same to the commissioners of lhe sinking fund
Speaker of thfl HouRe of R•pr•• ntatives,
of the state, shall he issued payable to tho party and receive in lieu thereof a certificate of equal no case order parii,ion of the use of said corn• the trust committed to them. Said directors
pie. They had resolved to bang the prisoner a§ ca.led the Constitution Recording to the settled or parties taking the same, his, her, or their or•
MARTIN WELKER,
amount o f the domestic debt os therein specified, mon properL'r. unless the st<rne Cl\n be do ne iu shall have power and are hereby autb,orizeff to
aoon as Cbarless died. The military have been construction which had prevailed from the ti:!!e der, as the case may be.
Preside nt of the Senate.
and ;sa id co mmissione ahull make the (necessary sucl mauaer ad to occasi on no co nfusion 0l' ip, make s.u ch ·rutes, rop:ulr.tioos and by.\awa as may
:March 4, 1859.
called out, and a barricade is erected around the of the framers of it.
SEO. 4. The interest on all certificates of the regii:itries and entrie:-t on their books and cancela- convenience to either party iu the separate nt;t,> be necessary for their reg lllalion, and consistent
· of the commnu property.
walla of the jail-ya.rd to prevent the entrance of
It mil(bt have been supposed th •t J d S
funded debt of the state, so to be issued us "' tions aud transfers thereof.
with the constitution and laws of this state; the1·
a u ge wan domestic debt to .renew any portion of the fund
SEo. 8. ·The following schedule or statement or
s~o. 4. The laws now in force r egulating shall h"'ve the 11eneral management of the afLANK S, of ~n kind •. for •"le M• tbi• »fft oe, by
tJie mob. Chas. D. Drai\e1 hrother•io,law to I having thna ~iv~n proof of his courai:e ai.d in, , ed debt \lf !lrn ijlale Qomin~ i"'lable as aforesaid, the hwdtd qel,t of the 1tate exhlbi\lnit the amounto
the quire or si ag le sheet.
•
the mode and manner of proceeding for the fairs of the company, and may dispose of tµe
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INFAMOUS SENTIMENTS GF REPU3-

LICAN

A PI.!lATICAL CONCERN.

LEADERS.

I The

.
The paper called the "People's Press," recent•
The leading _and moving spirit in the recent ly started nt Columbus, by a Know Nothin~
Black. Republ,can
r
"
. . . State Convention , was the name d J . B . u•r ars h a JI , w b o a t present pro1essea
==-=c..:;.~--= notonous Aboht1on1st aod Di9Linionist Joshua t b
D
t ·
I d
b ·
·
1'1:1!'1 19 A ti'P.EElJA;{ WHO'I TflE TUU1IJ hfAKJH >'REP'..,' [l G.dd.
'
0 ea
e mocm, lS area y S 0IVtng ,ts true
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'FOR OOVETI.NOTI. ,
n 1sregnr ing t 1.:i: aw,
e prisoners t
h. d.
. .
.
RIJFtJS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga Count.y. rif!ht. :J'/,eir srro,· consisted in sparin.q the lives t is. isor~an1zrng paper, and wb ,le theJ Bre over•
LJICUTY.!'UN''l' OOVHRN'OR ,
oj the ,Zavo c<1/chers. THOSE PIRATES flo_wrng with seusele•s assaults upon President
'WILLIA \1 H. SAFFORD, ,if Ross County.
SHOULD HAYE BEEN DELIVERED OVEB, Buchanan and members of the Democratic party
JUOGlt OF TJU: SUPREME 'COURT,
'T
rOHF;rCHiLDOOROE?r ll~ENPIRAN"D CONSIGN. we fail to fiud iu ihem !lny thing that is particu•
llF:NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield Coanty. ·Ero!)
•
,,
1, 0 ,.
ATgS, WHICH
.
·
SHOULD HAVE BEEN SPEFJDlLY EXE- larly bosttle towards the mack Repnb!tcaus.
AUDfTOR OF STATE,
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami C"unty. OUTED. You or~ aware that this is the doc.
The Press professes to be overwhelmingly in
TRKASURlfR OF 'STATE,
trine wbicb I proclaimed in Congress. I ~dhere love with Senator Douglas, and prates likes a
W1LLIAJI.! BUSHNELL, of Richland County. to •it. Had th~.prisoners ezecuted the slave catcli- Parrot about "popular Soverei~ntr·" and yet the
0
e,·s promptly, tt woulJ have tang-ht the Adminis•
''
SECRETARY OF STATE,
trntion a les~o ,1 n ot soon to b e ,,orgolteu. \", e Ed11or,
'.JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County,
. Marsb~ll,
.
··wa• Secretary of n Lecompton
should have beeD no more troubled with that meet1 • g 1• Columbus, last year, and he was then
BOARD OF Punr~,c WORKS.
as violenl io bis abuse of Judge Dongh,s as be
:.l'.\IES 'T' JMLINSON, of Washington County. class of miscreflnts."
Another active spirit in the Black Republican is now s1cophantic in his praise.
CO>tMOl"'l sceoor~ connrr-ssro:-:r.r..,
GIIAnLgs N. ALLEN, of Harriso n County. State Convention, and who presided over its de.
Judge Douglas and his f,iencls, in Ohio, owe
,-.=__ · liberations, was s ·e nator Wape-tbe same man ii lo them~eives lo repudiate all soc1'. miserable
TOE .JU.NE FRO§"]'.
who declared thal "the Whig p11rty is nol oolJ protended D ?moc ratio papars as that nominally
dead, bat stinketh."
Io a speech 10 some published by Marshall;·aod from whal we learned
Its Extent and Ravages.
"slroag-minded women" up in Ashtabula county al Columbus, during the seesiou o( the Demo•
'rn last -,,eek 's Banner we briefly alluded to tho who preaeoted & banner 10 a party of crazy Abo. oratic Convention; cone of them 11ppeared will•
heuvy frost thnt occurred on the pY<Tious Sa tur- litionists, who threatened to break open 1he jail ing to iodorse its political ravin1rs.
du y night. At that limo we eould tell bul little of Cuyahoga county, thi• ::::ao Wade used the
The Press_is a sort of tail to a kiting concern
n1 lo its effc,c\:,.
Since theu, however, we btwe following dastnrdlJ l11nguage:
called the Fact, which latter sbeet while pro.
reoeived pretty (uJI and reliable information, nol
"Ladies, and Fellow Citizens: The hour of fessing to be independent, i! always in the mar•
only from this but nearly ,very other county in !rial bas come. Twenty of our nei.,hbors are kel ready, && sncb papers usually are, to make
the State, as weil es from other Stale11 thal have iu custodJ for helping 'John' on t/Canada.- war upon the Democratic party 11nd it• candi.
been visited by the "foll do,t~oyer." We give the Now, shall we tamely submit in 1he face of all
our boastiag and threats? I,. the 110 ,,. 0 of God dates, for a coasideration. The Fact, while
followiug us the re,ull or our inquiries, obtained
let us;be1true to our word,. Let us be true to edited by this same man Marshall, did immense
from th e best sou rce, o{ Information:
our profession and principles. IF TfIE SUP. service to the Democratic party last Jear, by
ln thi,1 counly many {armers have )l)s1 their en- REME COURT OF OHIO DOES NOT
tire crop of wheBt; others wJll loose from one•half GRANT THE HABEAS CORPUS, TUE being io the pay of tbe Black Republican•; for,
1o two-thirds or their crop; whtlo a !ow have been PEO t'LE OF THE W !<;STERN RESERVE. as its venom increased, so in like manner _!Vas
-RO fortunate as to e.ecnpe altogether.
Toking tho MU!3T GRANT IT-•word i11 l1<md ,j need be, the strength of the Democratic party increased.
-.ounty all over we think we are •a!o in ••yiflg lhat r egardless of the th rents of tyrants; rel(Mdless The Press is now but a mere repriut o( the Fuct,
the cry of ''Save the Union;" r~oardless of ·
d (
h
ffi
1.here \Viii be half a crop o( wheat this year, or up• of
every1hing bnt duty, hul morality, Q.;'d and Jas, issue rom t e same o ce, made up from the
on an uernge obou I ao good a yield •• there has lice. We will march to Cleveland and liberate same matter, and priuted upon the same type;
been for the Inst two or three yearo. In the bot- t-hese Christian fe-Ions. There is no other alter• and Marshall dishes up the slang for both pa•
tom or low irrou nd1 the greatest mischief has been nation left. for us. Jf we are not cowards crin°• pers, in a stJle that is al once brilliantly idiotic
don£-; ulthough on several of oar r.ret,k bottom •, ing slaves-if wo are not dead and insen~ible to and "most forcible feeble."
where a foggy atmo•phere prevailed, the wheat, the principles of our father; if there i• one
Marshall says we are a "serf of the Ad minis•
epark of 'give us Liberly 'or give us death, left
corn, potatoes, &c., escaped entirely .
in us; if we are no, ready to become field hftnds tration;" but th.at kind of slang is not original
Corn, potatoes, bel\ns, tom-,,&oes, nnd many other
on a cotton plantation, we will rise and shout io with him. He doubtless stole ii from some
kindo of vegetables, have been completely wilted the ears of tyrants-'Rcign ye People!' until our
one of the many Black Republican papers of
down to the ground. The potatoes and ccrn,how- State and Nation are relieved from the base
the state, from which be drawa bis lessons in
ever, hnve E!prouted out afresh, and there is reason tbraldom into which they are now plunged.''
to believe that we shall still have a pretty foir yield
Let the reader mark well the words of this political morals. We don't disguise the fact
of thos6 producCione. Tomatoes, beans, cue.um• man Wade, who disgraces the S1ale of Ohio in that we are a friend of lllr. Buchanan'• Adminishers, &c ., have been entirely d~shoyed; but it is the U. S. Senate. "If the Supreme Court of tratios; indee.d, ,ye glory in the fact. Aod we
-not too I.ate to replant, provided tomato plant• can Ohio does not {Jr<1T1t the writ of Habeas Corpus believe that the pea of the impartial historian
be had, whieh w• have found to be an impos!ibility.
the people of /he Wes/em Reserve must grail/ it will assign to the present Administration a foreThe grapes have been comple:ely destroyed, and
-Sword in ha,1d if need be," he sa7s, and most rank a mongst the most pure, pRtriotic Rnd
even the vines themselves have not escap~d. All
"regardless of the cry of 'Save the Union," and succes,ful, of which our countr1 can boast.\:inds of fruit have euffered, although in certain
he and Giddings' crew, "WILL MARCH TO But dogs like Marshall can growl and s oar! and
Joea:ltie, lnero will be a small crop of apples-just
CLEVELAND AND LIBERA.TJ,; THESE soap and bite at the Administration ns mu ch as
enough to make the "mouth water."
they please; but the mischief they do will . be
Many of the forest, shade and ornamental tree• CHRISTIAN FELONS."
about equal to that produced by the mad canine
The
people
of
Ohio
have
a
right
to
know
if
have ken greatly lnjured,-tho lender limbs of
described by Goldsmith in the Vicar of Wake•
this year's growth having been killed ontire!y.- William D~noisoo, Jr., Robert C. Kirk, Judge
'Tho more tender descriptions of shrubbery have Gholson, and the other candidates on the Black field:

- ·---~=w
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RDITED BY L. HARPER .

alsp su!ftired in like manner .
Republican State Ticket, indorse th ese abomioa•
Such, lhell, is the aspect or affuirs here hi Knox ble sentiments. Come, "Governor" Kirk, let us
eC'lnntyi a.ud from tl!I \Ve can Jearn, without going hear from yo" on the subject. Y Oll have no
into particul:ue, we may say that nearly the entire "bleeding Kansas" to rant about this year; aod

State of Ohio has been subject to a similar blighting visit~tlon. In the southern tier of counties
nnd in certain localities along the lake shore, where
Cogs have prevailed, the frost has not!been ~o aevere.
In Penn•yivania, and more eapecially in the mid-

it would be as very interesting matter to know
your opinions in regard to raising a mob, and
marching lo Cleveland, "SWORD IN HAND,"
to break jails, and rescue the violators of .the
laws of lhe land I Corne, speak out, "Gover•
dle, western and northern portion,, the frost has
been partularl) sovero. Io the mountain oountie• ernor," speak out!
Iha thermometer showed a temperature of 12° ho•
low the freezi1~g point, and in many place• ice wa •
made two inches in thickness! In the eastern

counlie•, from Harri•burg lo the Schuylkill river,
wt can hear of 110 injurious effects from the frost.
Jn the State. or New York, and more particular•
ly the western and northern porliona, the free•e
has been quite disa1tfou1, cutting down nearly aJl

kinds of vei:etotion. In the province• of Upper
and Lower Conado, enn alill worse results have
followed.

,u,

The western Stales, !Uch
Michigan, IndiaDa,
lllinoi.! , Iowa, 1\-li~souri, &c., seem to have been

more fortunate than Ohio and Pennsyfyani&; but
al l\-1adison, ,Vis., th~ freeze wa1 quite • evere -

Portion• of Virginia e.nd Kentucky were vioited by
the 11 f101t 11plrit, 11 but we cannot lenrn ihat it exlended farlhor south.
When we oonolder lhe (act the.I 11n unnsally
largo amount of groin wao oowu last fall, we think,
notwith•tanding the severity of tho frost, there
wlll • till be a pretty abundant ;he.rveot thi• year,
taking the country all over. The c,lamity i• a
..,lou• oue, It mu • t be admitted; but there i • no
uoe fretting oboul it. l,el our formers put in plenty of corn.and backwhcal,-11 i• not loo late yet,
-and they will • till be in a thousand limos heller
,condition than the poo, creatures who went to

Pike'• Peak, expecting to realize Immen•• fortune •
then,.

of

Bew a.re
Speculators,
T>uring the pRSt wP-ek various deal ere in Flour
in this region have been very busy in running op
1be price of that article, especially when they
bad a good otock on band, a.nd induced men to
buy large supplies al e1<horbitant prices, for faro•
;1y use, by representing that there was going lo
be a great scarcity, and that pri~s were going
1.0 be much higher. We beard of ooe man who
bought five sacks, who was alarmed by such s!o•
iies as this, and on the vea·y oezt day a decline
; 0 price of 75 ceuts per sack took place!
We see nothicg as yet to create any nnneces·
s &ry alarm, much less a panic.

THE

OPPOSITION SPLIT.

No pnper in the St11to of Ohio bas been more
hostile to the Democratic party than the Cincin.
nati :l'ime,. It bas deeo tbe organ of the Amer·
ican or Know Nothing section of lhe "Opposi•
tion," Md when a Fusion was for111ed between
thal branch and the Black Republicans, in Ham,
iltoo county, the 15mes la!>ored zealously and auc•
cessfully to promote the ouccess of the Fusion•
iste. Bol lhe Time, refuses lo mueter any longer
in the ranks of a party that has Abolitionists
and Disunioaists for lcadera. Hear wbat it says
in regard to the proceedings of the r ecent Black
Republic11n Convention al Columbus:
"The signal overthrow of Judge Swan imme•
diately after the re nditiott o{ bis learned no<!
able judgment in the Habeas Corpus case, wao
not a little significant of a determination on the
part of the Repnblicl!O leaders lo drive the en•
tire Opposition into the ranks of fanaticism.We prefer lo bo ezcused from participating in
the banquet submitted in the report of the Com
mittee. The sentiments advoc11ted by the :f.limes
are not misunderstood by its readers, and we
cannot cease to maintain them merelJ to accom.
modal~ a set of weather.beaten politicians, who
•eem delermined to make a living by eimpl1
professirtg lo the world an extraordinary and
very improbable friendship for the colored race."
It is perfectly evident, from the signs of the
times, that the Abolitionists are destined to m eet
with overwhelming defeat in OLio, on the •econd
Tuesday of October ne~t. Chase wa3 Jast elect.
ed by only a fraction over a thousand majority,
and thnt by tho aid of negro votes 11nd "bleed mg
Kansas" excitomeots. Now tbe Abolitionists are
deprioed of the votes of their friends, the ne•
groes, and by their recent fanatical acts tbey
have driven the American, Old Line Wbie: &od
conservative •elemen t of strength entirely away
from tbem. The good old Democracy will sweep
Ohio like n tornado this fall. Stick a pin !bore,
if you please!

------------

In Indiana•

~The Sandusky Register asks, "Where now
Illinois, Iowa, and perhaps in other wheal grow- are the good old Democratic mnjorities of Vir•
;ng states, there !ins been no injury of 1107 con• ginia? lllore tb,rn half the couuties of the Stale
sequence to tbe wheat crops; nnd there is every have given majorities for Goggin, the Oppositioc
reason to beli~ve that throughout the United candidate for Governor. Bochanan swept about
States the aupplJ of breadstuffa this year will three.fourths of the counties in 1856. Is Demo,
gre,.tly exceed the demand.
cracy dying out?' '
lo New Yorlc, at our latest dates; Flour was] It is evident from this that the Black Repub]i.
,ielhng at $6,G5@6,90, and was dull and <leclin• I cans of Ohio are very much delighted with the
ing. And certainly Flour should oot be $1.00 or idea that the "Opposition" hnve m 11 de some
2.00 per barrrel higher in Mt, Vernon than in slight gains in Vir"inia althoagh Goggin the
• tl,e City of ~ ew York;. But speculators and cro- candidate of that p~rty for Governor took the
kcrs ' wtio wish. to make money off the people , ground on the ~rnmp
·
·
that be was a more reliable
..-ill llo anythrng fair or infair to sccomplish
th cir purposes, We say to th e public, beware
of
Buy no more flour
. them!
.
. than. you need for
1tomed1ate use, and trust 10 Providence for the
.
luture.

pro.Slavery man than Letcher the Democratic
nominee and charged that the latter was in favor
' ·
·
Th e Bl ac k R epu bl.teans o f
o f emaoc1pal100,
.
ld h
t d
SI
·
06 10
wou r ou I o- ay over a pro• avery v1c.
.d
d
h
D
tory m
arg101a, prov, e t e emocrar.y were
defeated. The sentiment with them is: "Good
The Pike's Peak Humbug.
The Pike's P eak Gold Mines are the greatest Lord,•good devil-;-any thing to beat the cas,ed
humbug and swindle that bas ever been discov. locofo<:os."
ered in th is country. Thousands upon thousands
Tolling the Bells.
of meu were induced to go there by the false and
At the last accounts the Abolition fanatics of
fr4odulent representations of unprincipled spec· the W estorn Reserve were tolling the bells on
ulaters; and now many of them are dying from account of the late decision of the Ohio Supreme
starvation and eatin" ench other like hungry Court-Iha} the Fugitive.slave Law was consti•
wolves,i.n theirendeav~rs lo return to their homes, tutional,
after having "seen the elephant."

v· . .

1ltiJ"

The Cleveland National Democrat says
• Jl!iJ"' lo Pennsylvania, where great men are it is a part of the agreement between Chase and
manufactured oul of mighty smnll materials by Deon:ison that the latte r, in case he is elected
the press, they are talking of ruo'oing' \V m, F. Governor, is to bring the iron rod iofluen~e of
· Johnson as the "People's Candidate" for Presi the Stale to bear in favor of Chase for United
den~ F .. di;:~I .
States Senator,

President's Visit to ?lorth Carohna.
The visit of President Buchanan to North
Carolina, was a constant aceoe of triumph and
rejoicing, from the moment he lefl Washi ngton
until his return. At every point where he stop·
ped, aud along the whole route of his travel immense crow,ls of people gathered, in carriages,
on horse.back and foot, and made the air vocal
with their shouts of joy, which were spooianeo·us
and sincere . At one point 11 procession ot over
one hundred carriages escorted him on his way,
wi:h bnods of music, aud wilh ilazs and banners
flying, preaentiog· & scene such as has never before been witnessed in thi• country. At Chspel
Hill, lbe end of bis journey, he met with a hearty reception from the citizens, as well as the faculty and students of the College. On the evening oi the day of his 11rrival the President at•
teniled the exhibition of the Sophomore class,
aud presented the prizes to the students,

"Tho man ro covo r ecl from tho bito,
The dog U wns that dlod."

THE

MEN WIIO

SLAUGHTERED
JUDGE SWAN.

Previous to lhe late decision of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, pronounced by Judge Swan, re.
maodiog the Oberlin rescuers, Bushnell aod
Langston, back to the Cuyahoga jail, there was
not an opposition voice in Republican ranks to
t.he re -nomination of J odge Swan; but ofter that
decision was given, the abolition faoalics, led on
by Gov. Chase nnd Joshua R. Giddin{!s, at onco
determined that Judge Swan should be slaugh •
tered, and thrown overboard, M unfit fo r fellow.
ship in the Repablicno party. The Abolition
papers in the interest of Giddings and Chase
commenced assailing Judge S'l'an and bis asso.
ciates, Judges Scott and Peck, in the mo,t out.
rageous manner, and determined that more pli•
ant tools of Abolitionism should be placed upon
the Supreme Bench of Ohio.
The Akron {Summit county) Beacon, 11 lead.
ing Abolition &beet of the Western Reserve, in
its issue of Tuesday week, bnd tbe following:

"POSTSGUlPT.••

Tuesday, Hay 3ht•-•l P. l'tl.
A cowardly and miserable sham conserv&ti ve,
speaking th rough the mouth of Joseph R. bl'lao,
tho voice of THRE& base, timid judge•, bas remanded Bushnell aod Langston to their illegal
imprisonment. Be silent who will, we choose to
utter the honest indignation of one freeman of
the Stale, The people of Ohio will REMA1"D
those three judges to their original and deserved
obscurity, mad e more di sre putable because of the
opportunities they hnve tbruwn awa,y to ach ieve
11 decant Judicial fame.
Their nsmes should be held np to public bis•
sing, ecorn a.nd execrntion.
JOSEPH R. SWAN,
JOSIAH SCOTT,
WILLIAM V. PECK.
Brnnd them. Fail not, for11et not to brRnd
them, as FALSE alike to the principles bl law and
to the rights of the people of Ohio.
Is Judge Gholson to be considered the rcpre•
sentative of sentiments like these? If so be:will
have to look to the extreme Abolition faction of
the State for s • pporl, But on the contrary, if
be takes a stand for the Constitution and Laws,
as did Judge Swan, he, too, will be visited with
the vengeance of the Giddings Abolitionists,

Is Dr. Kirk a Citizen of Ohio1
Sevaral of our ex:cho.ngo pftpers are at pre!-lent
discussing this question-the Democratic papers
arguing that he is not and the Republican pa·
pers contending that he is. We have made en·
quries in regard to the matter, and we presume
the facts are substantially as follows: Dr. Kirk
was born and resided iu Ohio antil:May, 1857,
at which tima he removed to Winona, in Wis•
coosin, with the intention of becoming a citizen
of that State. He remained there, however, only ten months, or notil J\larch, 1858, when be re•
turned to Mt. Vernon. Having lost his residence
in this State ho of cour~e did not offer to vole
hero last fall; bot be is undoubtedly a citizen of
Ohio now, unless the fact of his being an unadel•
lerated Black Republican should disqualify him
from being a citizen. And aa thnt is rather a
debatable question we shall ool diecuss ii at
present. We shall oppose the alee lion of Dr.
Kirk with all our might, not on th& ground of
his citizenship however; but becanse he i1 the
nominee of a party that is under the le aderabip
of the notorious Giddings, & man, who, if he had
bis deserts, wonld end bis dvs where Haman
did, between the earth and the heavens!
a@"" On Friday last, as we learn from tho Co.

Iambus Fact, the body of a new-boru babe was
thrown from the mc,viog train going East, when
a short distance ens! of that city, No clue lo
the perpetrator of the deed bas yet been disco,··
e red.

• Tenth Annual Ohio State Fair.
•
We hava received from Columbus a pamphlet
coot.aining the Premiums and Regulations for
the Tenth Aunoal Fai r of the Ohio State Bo,-rd
of Agriculture, to be held at Zanesville, on the
20th, 2lat, 22d and 2Hd days of September ne,,t.
It contains besides the Premium Lisi, " vast
amount of information relatil'e to the Fair that
will be of much intere•t to the formers and me•
cbauist of Ohio. Any of our friends who de,ire
to examine the pampblel can have ao opportu•
oily to do so bJ callir1g at this oflice.

A

Womt.n offers to Trade H.ir Daughter
for a Negro Girl.
Some time since, the wife of Mr. Poulin, a
merchant of St. Joseph, Mo., rau away with her
husband's cleri<, taking aloug a littl a danghter.
The following lette r written by the woman to her
husband, is published in St. Joseph· Journal, and
for coolness and impudence, beats anything of
the kind that has eve r come und er our observation. Tho gi rl, Lucy, mentioned in the letter, is
a servant belonging to l\Ir, Poulin, worth about
$900, and the child which she proposes to ex•
change is her own, "boot four years of age. The
letter is post•marked Cincinnati, Ohio:
MAY 23, 1859.
Ma. l sAooar. Pour.rn-Dua Sm:-I wish to
write to you 11 few lines to give you some news of
ua, and lo tell you that Euj!eni~ st,eaks of you
everJ day, and that she wants to go and see her
Papa in lhe store, and she cries for her good
Honorine and black Lucy, every day. I hope
you are not mad at me becirnse I went away with
Mr. Augusta * ·• * ·> ·•· " . I am very b11ppy
witb him, he treats me like " wife. ] do not re·
gret wbat I have done, fo r I arn happy with him.
I will tell you one thin~, if you will give me
Lucy, I will gi<e yoa np E1igenie mother; if not,
you cannot get her. If you are willing to do so,
yon can come yourself and gel her. W c will be
glad to see you .
1 want you lo write right away as soon as you
get this letter; cause we might be gone from here
if you wait too long. DirPct your letter to Euuenie Poulin, Cincinnati . Ohio. Write ri;;rht off.

Episcopal Convention,
The forty-second arnual Convention of the
Proteatant Episcop!ll Church in t.he Diocese of
Ohio, held at Colnrnbns last week comm enciog
Thursday, adjourned 011 Suturday.'
A report w:is submitted by the Committee on
the State of the Church, in which the condition
of the Diocese was ,·epresented to be promisiug.
The long continued vacancies in some of the
parishes, the changes th at have taken place in
othe rs, aod the wi1hdrnwal from labor far manJ
months of Bishop McElvaioe, on account of ill.
nes s, .have ~eodered the past year one of com•
pam11ve trtal. About 30 parishes are; or are
about to become, vacant; but tbe Parochial Report speaks hopefully· of a prospect of fresh ef.
forts abo_u l to be put forth, ever!' bJ some parishes which have almost become innctive.
In his usual address, the Bishop announced
tbe consecration of lhree new churches nod a
chapel; one etected at Portsmouth ar.otber at
Oberlin, and the third at Galliopolis'. Th~ Mis•
sionary and Ed • catiooal work in tbe Diocese
was represented to be vigorously proseout.ed.
Uousual!y full Parachial 1-teports were made.
More or less complete reports were received
from all but 15 parishes. In 77 parishes the
nett increase of communicants amount to 412.
If subsequent reports shnuld not alter the fig.
ures, the communicants now number 5,658.The number coo firmed during the year, as atated
by the Bishop, was 462: more than the whole
number confirmed throughout the Diocese in
several previous years.
Tha returns at band were insufficient to eoa•
ble tho commit.le to prepare a summary of tho
contributioas of th e Diocese fo r the past yea r.
The Committee closed their report by coogratu•
lating t.he Coovenl io11 and the Diocese on the
election of the Rev. Dr. Bedell, Assistant Bish,
op &f Ohio.
A resolution was passed returniag the thanks
of the members of the Convention to the citi.
zeos of Columbus for their h ospitalities iu enterta.ioiog its members during the session.
AfLer dis posing of some further business the
Convent.ion adjourned sine die.

I cannot wait no longe r than ten days. Mr. Au•
gusta will write to you when we receive an an6WPr from you .

We are r. !I well, and wish you the s&me. Kiss
the children for me.
l\LlRY.
The Battle of Montebello,
On the first page of this week's Banner will
he found a brief account of the battle of Monte•
hello, in which the Austriane lost 2000 &nd the
Allies 700• The wl\r may oow be considered as
comrneoced in enrnost. ''On wiLh the daol!e."
The steamer Africa arrivod al New York on
the 9th, but brings no later war news.
The London Times' Paris correspondent writes
thnt letters entitled to some credit state that onlv
4,200 f!'rench troop• were engaged at l\IontebeJ.
lo. 'l'be Austrians are admitted to have fought
admirably in line, but not !O well in close quarters, or when the moment came to cho,·ge the
bayonet.
Other acounts estimnta th e French force in
this action at folly 12,000. It ia s11id that Geo.
Foray's coat was riddler! with bullets. Private
accounts say tb e real loss of the French was
1,000 lo 1,1 00 meo.
The London Times' Paris cnrrespondent says
the Austrians adm;t that th e French fough t ad•
mirably. li'rom the heights the Aust.riaus beheld
the novelty of traiu after trnio of French troops
arriving bJ rail from Vigliern, disgorging them
and immediately h11stening back for more. The
first Austrian corrs de armie, 40,000 stroogr was
to be sent from Bohemia into T1rol by way of
Dresden and Munich.
The eccumolation of
troops in Munich was •o great that 20,000 beds
bad been mnde up in the Cryst"I Palace. The
report that the neutral pnweu bad protested
ag-ainsl the occupation of Tuscany is contradicted; but it wa. believed that the English and
Russians ambassadors in Paris had made obser.
vations on the subject which had not been very
well received .
War excitement high in Southern Germr1ny.
Kossuth was expected to go to Genoa in about a
week with the foll concurrence of Napoleoo and
tbA King of Sardinia, th ere to concoct plans with
Plafika nud other to overthrow Iha AustJia.os in
Hungary.
·
The People's Party of Pcnsvlvania hold a
Convention ancl Nominate a Tick&t.
lIAIIHISBUROU, Pa., J uoe 8.
The Convention of the People's party met nt
l 0 o'clock and was called 10 order by Henry M.
Fuller, chairman of tbe late Central Commiltee,
who moved tbnt Morion McMichael, Esq., of
Philadelphin, net as temporary chairman, which
was agreed to. The committee on permanent
officers reported David Tal(;rnrnt for President,
and a long list of Vice Presidents aitd Secreta
ries. The report was unanimouslv adopted.
Tho PresiGent mnde nn eloquent speech on ta~
kiog his seut. General nominations were th en
made for Auditor General and Su rv eyor Genera[ .
A committee of thirty three was selected to pre·
pare resolutions, and the Conventiou adiouroed
2 o'cluck P~ M.
A FTF.RNOON SESSION.

'!'be Convention re.assembled at 2 o'clotk and
proceeded to balloting. On the 8th Thomas C.
Cochran was 11ominnted for Auditor General;
on the first ballot for Su rveyor General, General
Keim was elected, and both Horuinatioos were
tn!l.de unanimous.
Rejoicing at Oberlin.
Th.e white and .black Republicans had n j oyful
meetmg at Oberlrn on the return of their Dele,
gates from the Republican State Coovenlion.Speeches were made by Giddings, Professors
Monroe and Langston, {colored Republican,) in
which lhey all claimed that Oberlin bad tri•
umphed at the Convention. They exulted over
the defeat of Judge Swan, and rejoiced that in
the nomination of Mr. Dennison and Gholson
they bad succeeded in getting candidates for
Governor and Jud{!e, who, if elected, wouldfal,

ly carry out the Hi9her.Law notions of Oberlin!
The white aud colored Repuhlicaus were mixed
up in the meeting. Samba spre,.ding himself
and participating largely in the meeting . • We
do not wonder that the colored Repuhlicans at
Oberlin were happy on the occasion. They certainly bad a great triumph in the State Conven-

tion.- Statesman.

Prisoners Escaped.
MARION, 0 ., June 9.
Two prieoners, Partrid~e and Strodie, the for.
mer under charge of arson, and the latter burglary. They escaped by boring through the iloor
of their cell and two heavy beams, then digging
through the ground to the outer wall, which they
tore away piece meal, subsequently ascertained
to have been five days in the operation. $50 're·
ward is offered for each,

Cannibalism on the Plains.

'W'll, DU~DA R.

JI. D. BAN,ING.

TWO GRAND FREE EXlIIBITIONSt

C. F. BALDWIN.

MLUll and Vine st.root!, in tho 100m for10erly 4'0D1lpiod

by 111. R. Mitcboll .

joH

GWTS, GH1TS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS!
Tile Original Gift Bool..store.
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D. W. EVANS & CO.
677 BROADWAY 677
NEW YORK.
ESTABLISHED 1854.
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Tho followi • g is a partial list of property which
will be given to tho purchaser of Books at the time
of sale:
worth from
Gold Watches, English Lever,
Patent Lover and Lepiues, .... $30.00 to $100.00
Stiver Watches, Patent Lever,
full jewelecl, hunting casesJ

open face and cylinder escapement, ..................•.. 12.00 to
Gold Lockets-Large size , four

40.00

glasse."J, and two glasses with
spriug-la.rge and smull size

with snap,. . ..... . ..........

2 20 lo

12.U0

5.00 to

25.00

cy Neck Chains, Chatelaines,. 8.00 lo
Gents' Fob and Vest Chains ..... 10.00 to

18.00
30.UU

Cameo, Mosaic. Floren line, Pain•
ted, Lava, Goldstone, Garnet

Coral Sets of Pins and Drops.
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fa n•
Sets Cameo, Goldstone, Paint~d,
Mosaic, Gurnet, Onyx, En-

-

N"a 1::i~n.al. C:li:rcu.s !

(tltebbios &·!:!aeon, Propietora,)
THE LARGEST COMPANY 1N THE U.S .•
1"ill oxtiihit .. 1
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June l!., 1859.
~IT. VERNON, TH URSDAY, June lo, 1859,
MT. V EliNO~, 'fHUR5DA Y, June 16, 18~9.
Mr. VERNON, Tl:IURSDAY, Jane 16, 1859,
11T. VtRNON, THURSOAY, June I~, 1859.
MT. VERNON, THUl'~SDAY, Ju,,e In; 185\~.
MT . VERNON, TI!UHSOAY, June 16, 1859'.
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June 16, 185\1-.
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June 16, 185~.
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, Juns 16, 1859,
Compri11ini;r the moi:it oomplete st~1<l of

graved and Plain Gold S leeve
Buttons and Bo•om Studs ,. ...
Gold Pencil•, with Pons, large,

2.00 lo

medium and sm!l.ll . . . . . . . . . .

3.50 to

7.50

double & •ingle extension cuse. 2.00 to
Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, Ladies' Gold Chased and Plain
Rings,.... . ....... .. .. . .... 1.00 to
Gents' Gr.Jd Bosom Pins, Cluster

5 .00

Silve r Pencils, with Gold Pons ,
lurge, medium and small size,

7 .50

with Opal, Scarf Pins, Gnyx,

Garnet, &c.,... .. .. . . • .. . . . • 1.50 to
Rich Silk Dress Patterns, ..•... 22.00 to

HORSES, PONIES AND MULES,

16.00

WITH

THE
THE
THE
TAE
THE
THE
THE
'I'Ht:
THE

REST RIDERS ,
BEST VAULTERS,
BEST ACROBATS,
BES GYMNASTS,
BEST TUMBL!i:RS,
BEST LEAPERS,
BEST LADY EQUESTRIENNES ,
BEST DANCl G HORSE, (Tulllmany)
BEST TRIGK H ORSE, (Spot Beauty.)

r

Tbe educa.ted. Mule and Jack, (Bala.Mo and Jack
$5 will be given to any that can rido,

5.00 Shepherd,)
30.00 tho Mule.

And tho BeBt E zttippMl au£! Re9ulated Ci,-ciH ,,.

5_00 to
Silver and Gold Thimbles, .... ..
50 to
Gent's Pen aad Pocke t Knife, .. .
50 to
Pearl & Morocco Porle•mouaies.
50 lo
l'oothpicks, Watch Keys, GuardSlides,.. . . . • .. .. . .. .. . . . . • .. 1.50 to

Anll!rfoa.

S0.00
The followtng turny of 1'nleni hs.s been engaged
6 .00 for the season- picked from all the companiea in
1.50 Americn Lnd npon the continent:
2.50
Mr. LEVI J. NOH'l'H, America's own Horseman.,
Mr. 'l'om \Vateou, Clown.

Mons. BonoH.

Mr. John Shay, Ring llfastcr.

3.50

Jib. Joun lfonkia,.
Mr. Tom Burg•"·
Gold CfOsses, small, m edi um and
'fhc Ale:u.nder FamilyJnrge, .......•.... , • . . • . . . . . . 2.00 to
7.50
B esides other Gifts, compri:-1ing a large nnd val • .MonA. A:exander, Mad . Aloi:under, Jenn Aloxauder.,
The beautiful Amerionn L11.dy Equestricnuo,
uuble assortment of mi.scellaneous articles, varying

from $1 to $40.
The proprietors of the oldest established Gift
Bookstore iu the UHited Statei, for the uninLe"·

JIJIS~ CASSTELLA.

Wm. Nnylor,

Goo. Boga.rt,

T. Mill er,

J. VADER,

II. Coyle,

Doud Wat•on.

.l\Iesten Henrie, \Villi o and George.
All of whom will entor tbe ring in \~arious performances in friendly sirifo for tho oba1.upion1bip of'
the are • a.
l\1i1:1s Cn!stella., the world.renowned \Viro Walker,
will m:~ke her gni.nd a sc.cn.-s ion u.t one o'clock P. M.,
p.revious t o tho o-pon·ing of ih o circu:1 pcrformu.nces,
tihe being the only lady that d1.>es W:\lk a wi.re 300.
foe t in length Md r eturn. .F ree to all.
r.rhe l\1u!ical \Vonder-TRE CALLIOPD-masio hy
etoam-will outer each t.ow n nt U o'clock A. M.,
d:n.wn by sple:nWdly coprisonccl horsett and o.ll driven
by 01le man.
Tho Wonder of ih e World--a :M ULE COLT Wt1J0111•0
29,1 POUSDS-foaled Moy ht, 18:i9-dam Jonny,
aud better selected stock of books .
Commissions a11d iu tl uce ments to cluhs and to weighs 20::J p ou nds; sired by BahuLm, South Ameriagents who aro willing to devote •their tirne t o our onu Jack, 216 pound::t-ull uf which will bo exhil,iibu s iness; so that those who desire can have GJFFS ed.

rupted success which has crowned their earnest
efforts to please dnring-1.he last four years, wonld
return th eir sincere thanks to tho hundreds of
1hJus,rnds who have, in past time, Reen fil to bestow their liberal palronago upon them; and would
further assure lhern·, and the public geuerally, that
their long experience aud established capital war•
rant them in offering gre:iter inducements than
ever , and ttuch as are out of thf'I reach of any sim•
ilitr establishment in the country; and propose, in
thi s, the F'iftv Year of their location in New York,
to introduce ~new features, still greater attraction s 1
gifts of greater value and variety, tt still larger

We refqr our JQadero to tbo small Dill of the d•y

AND DOOKS WITHOU1' l\l:ONF:Y.

Descri ptlvo llUJs: and l'i ct orials, for furtho.r p!ut.ic.'
\.Ve shull endeavor to establieih an a~en t i.n every ula.ra.
town in the l1nitecl Sta tes, 80 thttt all who will may
N . Il. lVc parform c1JerytJ1ing ice atlverJiae.
benefit by our liberai system of tradP.
,ve neod no puffiog or blowing, n~ t.be ropu,ation
We ha~• appoi11ted WM. OLDROYD, Jeweler, of North's N1,t1onal l!ircu~ st.t-.ndi:; un rivalled.
our duly au thori zed agent for 1Vlt. Vf'arnon ::,,nd vi·
Gentltim:1.nly u~hcn iu att~udtrnoo.
Particul,i.t
cinity, who will receive anJ forward all orders with attention }JU.id. to the cQmfurt~ uf Ladios accowpl\attention and dispatch.
niod with their fo.m1li es.
A ne\V and revised catalogue, ready for cllstribul 'ositivt,ly no sm :iking nllowod wtthia tbo e11.nvn&.
tion, containing every desi rab le book, new or old,
Doors oi.,on at 3 nud 7 P. M. Porforma.nco oom•
now in print; and acknowledged by librarluns and meucm, hnlf nn hour aflor.
literary men to be tile most complete and be~t
.Admi&:.!!lon to 'Uox bO ocnh; PiU 25 cent!; Chi lclal:lsified every issued, without an exception 500,• dron uud~r l O yc,1rs of ELge half })rice to Dox. A lsu
will
exh ibit at Ut.ica, Wednuadi.y, June 15Lh; Lou.,
000 are Nady to be given away, nudlt>d fret, to any
address, Lo all parts of the ~orld. It contains all <leuviUo, J/riduy, Juuo 17.
je7.w2
'!011 R. _!~~LR, l).g. ~
works ou
Art, Science and Natu- ]Pi,il ooophical &. Classi·
KJRJit'i''S Aif!IElHCUV .tt.ND

ral History.
• E
cal Worl<s.
Adventures, & Travels. V IHistorical and Misc11lAgricultural & Domes• A
laneous.
Slaveholders' Convention.
tic Economy.
N Poetical, Theological,
13ALTI.l!ORE, May ~.
Belles Lettt'u, Essays 1
Reli~ious.
The Slaveholders' Convention re•as;em~led
&o.
L~w, Mcd1cai 1 I\1asonio.
lhis morulng Lo consider tbe question a.t:i to the Ilibles,
& Stunriard, Fictio1,o.
best means of regulating the free negro popu. Biographi•••
JPrnyer, Hymn & GI••
latioo of tbe State. Tbe ball was crowded aud Dictionaries.
C
Books.
0 Text Books for Schools,
much interesc was manifested. Hon. James Encyclopedias.
. J &c., &c.
Alfred Pierce, chairman of the committee on Gazetteers.
resolutions, submitted a rnnj ority report. Mr. And a thousand varieties of publicalio11 s iu e,rery
I<'. W, Jacobs, of Worcester Co., presen ted the departme nt of literature. We se-11 as low-and, iu
many cases, lower than-any other honse in the
vi ews of a portion of the minority, being a writ•
country; a11d with t'Very book of the value of one
ten address, going over the whole ground, de. dolh1.r or more, we present some useful gift, with·
tailing the grievances of the slaveholders of out extra cha rge.
l\Iarylaad, and the poisonous influence of free
THE
Llt:'r &VKRY ONE CONSULT HTS 1NTF.REST,
oegroism on the population irenerally. He th en
BEST Aud buy ttt Evans' Gift Bookstore, l3X·
advocated the prohibition of emancipation and PLACE amine the prices of books , see the. bet:tuTO
tiflll gifts ISO freely scatte red among our
the passage of la.,.s for th e gradua l exti11ction of
GET patron•, and be satisfio1 that tho only
freo oep;rnism. The majority report is acoom YOUR economical way of buying books is ol
panied by the following resolu tions,
R o.,olved, That the Convention consider any BOOKS No 677 Brood Nay, LafarJ:• Hotel BuildA ND ing. We guarantte perfect satiafu.clion.
measure for th e general removal of free blacks
GI fTd
-lUDGE FOR vouas.i:Lvxs.
EX:amine our
from tho Stale of i')foryland impolite, inexpe·
lS
plan of business. Any ono can who
dient l\od uncalled for by auy pubhc el{igeucy
AT
will. Observe the daily distributiun of
which could justify it,
EVANS ' watohes, go ld and silver; vest, qhatclaine
Resolved, That the free neJ(rO popnlalion
G [F'r nnd guard ohains; bracel e ts, cameo, mo . .
should be well and, tborou~bly controlled by
BOOK sa1c, coral, goldstone, garnet and gold
efficient laws, to the eod lhal it may be orderly, STORe, ~ets of pin and olasp:'i; lo~k6ts, large,
NO. medium and sm all si:e.e; rings, chased,
industrious and prod • ctive,
Resolved, That for the purpose of demonstra, " 677 plain and set with elones, cameo, goldBROAD·
:i loue, oorul; moso.ic and e1 a rave~ etud9
ting as far as possible the evils which proceed
WAY, and sleeve buttons; scarf piua, cros1H~S,
from Lhe excessive nnd i 1tcreasing free ne1rro
NEW gold pons and pencils; gold peus in silclass, the policy of the State declared in 183 1 YORK ver and morocco cases, and a thousand
should be reaffirmed and such amendments be Cl TY. o#.h~r articles of use and valu e .
made to the act of -that year as will give to it a
A Gift with every book worth from 50 cts to$.
sufficien t force, as will either prohibit emanci- Send for a catalogue . l I will cost you nothing,
pation altoge ther or compel the prompt removal and will be valuable as a book of r efe rence, if no ·
Address,
·
from the Stato of those emancipated; nnd that thing more.
D. W. EVANS&, CO,,
the Legislature be asked to review 11ud amend
No. 677 Broadway, New York.
the laws relating lo free negroes and to e mnnci.
pation , so as to remedy all the defects of the
system which time a<1d e"perience has shown.
N. B.-A word of explauation to those who have
Recolved, That a committee of three he o.p•
known us under the style of Evans & Co. Th e
pointed to submit tbe views of this Convention
busine,s located by u• al No. 677 Broadway, New
and to ask appropriate legislation by the Gen- York City, is the oldost established house in the
eral Assembly .
country, and is known world:wide as tho original
11 EvanS & Co.'s Girt nookstore.U
i\'Iany have t a,...
ken advantage of our popularity lo advertise under
Importa;nt by the Overland Mail.
the same uame, to increase their trade-nud though
ST. Louis, .June ,.
a house having n e ither charuc ter or name or its
By the Overland mall we learn that Gener"] own, can hardly claim the confidence of the comHarney has issued orders directing the organiza• munity-to protect the few who may be unac·
tion of nn expedition under the command of quainted with us, we would state that we have no
Capt. Wallen, to open a wagon road from the connection with any other Gift Book Huuse-and
Columbiu river to Salt Lake.
though many adve rtise under the name of Evan8
'l'be steamer Surprise, from Mazatlan, bas ar· <j· Co., tho firrn constituted by D. W. EVANS and
rived with $li'70,000 in specie. She bringa news J. II. PRESTON, is the first and only conce rn
of the cooversative party beseiging that city with rightly using th~ name. But lo prevent all confufnir prospects of wresting it from tbe ba uds of sion in the future, we ~hall use the s tyl e of
D. W. EVANS &CO.,
the Lib erals .
And all pt•rson s wrongfully using 1he appellation
Ao Elpaso corres ponnent of the Republican to mislead the public, will be made to suffer the
says that Thomas Souloq ue, a brother of the ex• penalty of the law.
President of that name, recently started from
D. W. EVANS q· CO.,
Coralitas, with 1.000 men for the purpose ..,f ta•
677 Broadway, New York.
jel4
kinw the city of Chihuahua, A party of LiberGuorcHan's Sale.
als h11d started from El Paso, destined for Chi.
y virtue of nn order of ihe Probate Court, of
!:tuaboa.
Knox county, Ohio, to me dlrecied, I will offer for s~I•, to tho highest biddor, at tho door of tho
Holloway's Oirtlment and Pills.-Surgery is Court House, in tho oity of Mt. Vernon, in Sl\,id
generally too read y with the knife and saw. The county, on _
SA.TURD.A Y, the flth daJJ of J,<ly, 18~9,
eclal of a "brilliant operation" is a great profes.
Between Ibo hours of 10 o'clocl. A. M., n.nd 4 o'clock
sional "card;" but the mutilated subject who bas P. M., of sl\id day, tho following doscribod real es•
all the pain and none of the glory of the cutting tn.to, lo-wi!, Beipg part of tho uortb ond of tho west
and slashing, is by no means to be envied. We half of tho north-west quarter of sootioa se,on (7),
bavo littl e doubt that in more· tha~ half the cases township five (5), of range fourlocn (14), in Knox
where the knife is used in hospitals and pri;nte ooxnty , Ohio, formerly owned by Allen Svell.xruJ.n
practice, Holloway's inestimable Ointment would and Davi(\ Sta~gnrs, commencing at the south- w_ess
tho south line
render its employment unnecessary, by reduciug oorner of snid tract, thenco ea.st with
for\y (40) •od,, thence north H 0 •••t f~rty rod,,
the inflammation, and precluding all danger of thence north ss 0 wost to tho west Hoo, thence south
lockjaw, mort;fir.atioo, or gnogrene, '\Ve advise 1½ 0 east, to tho plu.ee' of beginning, containing ton
all who are suffering from wounds, fractures, tu . acres.'
Terme of sale-one-third cash in hand, one.tbir(:1
mors, cancers, diseases of the bones, etc., etc,,
to try this healing, oooling, disinfecting prepara• in one yeo.r nnd one.thin\ in two yco.rs from dn.y of
tion, before they suffer steel or caustic to come se.le. The deferred payU1ents to be&r int.crest. n.t six
per cent, payable annuo.lly, tmd SOC_?red by mortgngo
in conta~t witb their ilesh, The Pills should .be on tho premises.
D. C. M01'TGOMERY,
taken to purify the blood, while the Ointment is Qunrdllln of the minor heirs of Andrnw Atherto n.
applied externally.
je7:·J\'5.
- HE celebr&ted Chantilla Lace Mantillas, Silk
and Lace Capes, Duste rs, &c., just received,
.a@'" The Central Bank of Peoos_vlvaoia, at
al
[may24)
WARNER MILLER'S.
Hollidaysburgb, bas "gone und er," io couse·
.BOL.TS Wall Paper juat roceived and
q uence of & "run upon it," by Drexel & Co,, of
,
for sale at reduced prices, nt
;nay24
.
WARNER MILLER'S.
PhiladelJ>hia.
- - - - -H ..-

LEVI J.
NORTH'S
GREAT

VEnSoN, KlfOX COUN'fY, omo.
:lffioe L.1 ll~1,nning Duildiog, uorihwGet oorner
lfT.

Cameo, MosH.ic, Coral, Garnet,
An old gentlern an, as we learn from the Plain•
Chasod and Plain Oval Ilrucedealer, who slopped in Cleveland last w·eek, lo)d
lets, ..••..•••••.•..•.••.•...

a fri;thtful story of cannilmlisrn on the Plains,
between Pike's Peak and St. Joseph, M issouri .
He was direct from Auraria City, the heart of
tbe SO•called gold region. He lefi Geoessee
conntv, N. Y., in mid,wintar, with his son and
nephew, two full grown men, for Pike's Peak,
which they found a humbug, aod s tarted for
borne. '!'bey had been forced lo sell their oxen,
wagons, etc., at the Peak, and, therefore, pro•
posed making the journey ta St. Joseph'• on foot,
with only a wee k's stock of provisions in their
lrnnpsacks. Wben some two hundred miles oo
theit· way they overtook a party of five emigrants,
who, like themsetves, wer?. returning to the States
in a destitute condition aud ou foot. Tbis party
was almost in a state of starvation and greedily
pounced upon the old man's now scanty stock of
provisions. They all . went on, hoping l o meet
some Peak-bound train which would relieve them.
But th ey were disappointed. On the tenth day
out, two of th e other party died of starvation,
and were buried by their comrades. The wretch•
ed party crawled ou until tho next day, when an·
other died e.nd was buried like those who had
died the day before. Matters,. were now appal,
linglv des pemte, and o • e of the party proposed
that they should draw ,j ots to see which one
should be killed nnd eaten by the rest. This
was done, tremblingly and silently, and the old
man's nephew was the unhappy loser in the ter•
rible game for life. He was despatched by one
of the snrvivors of the party they had overtaken,
and eaten by the miserable men. The next day,
towards nigbt, they met an oulward bound train.
Tbey ponnced upon the oxen and slew t.hem outright before the !\Stonished owuers could ofT<,r a
>Vord of resistan ce. At leng th they reach ed St.
Jo., where they sepernted . Tbe old man and bis
son found a friend there who loan ed them suffi .
cient to take them home. The son was with his
father, and fully corrobornted what is rel.led
above. We can onlv say tbal they were appa•
rently candid and honest men.

IS COMING.

Dlll\'DAU, BA.Nl\'ING & Il.-1.LDWIN,
AT'l'OHNEYS A '.l' LA,V,
~

suo,v

THE BIG

Jeiu ihhtr:tisemmfs.

LITTLE BUFFALO -HARVESTERS.

- - --

SI

1

'~

B

T
1 000

~ ~ ~ ~~

T

HE boct oombinod ~lowers rmll Rel'\p.ers io Cb e
,vorld. For simplicity, dnrn.bllity, convenience
ndl\ptotion to oll kind& of work and every nuiety
of ~roundaj light drt\ft, low price, freotlom from side
draf~, clogging l\,ad pensuro upon th e ho rses' neck,.
p ol'hlbil;t.y, perft,otion of work, these m11chin o1 cannot be excelled.
Tbe Amecrica.n HcHv estcr is a. two hor~o machine
oBpoble of cutting fr om 10 to 15 acre~ of Gros~ aod

12 to 10 ncres of Grain por d•y. 'rhe LittleBuffoto Hn.rvcet or h n. ono horse machine capable of cutliog from 8 to 10 ooros of OrnHs &orJ 10 to 12 acres

of Grain per day.
PRICES.

American HnrYostcr M Mow er, .... .................. $110.
"
"
Combined ...................... 1:30
Littlo .Buffo.lo Harve • ter 01 Mower.............. ... .. 95
H
''
•
·'
Combined, .......... ,n•· 105

Mnnuf.ctured by th o Duffalo Maohiue Worlu, Buffalo , N. Y., nnd aold by

jo7:w3

.

J. E. WOODDRIDGE.

GEORGE & FAY,
Wliolcsale aud Retail Grocers, &c,,
Corner of Main. aud Gambier .stree,s,

Juoe7

MT. VER;\'.ON, OHIO .

Farmen, Look to Your lntere8ts.

W

E have on hand a good oupply or Now Fish.

Ho.ving ordored onrly in the so11son, at low
rates, we con sell &a low l\8 the 'lowest, and will wa:roni o ve ry barrel or ba.Jf bar,ol eold, to be "Prime
Now Fleb," or no sale. Call n.i tho old corner.
je7
GEORGE &. FAY.
llE place toge, o sack of splendid Flour, war-

T
H

ranted, and delivered io nny part of the cily 4
fr om lh e old oorno,.
GEOHGE ,('; FAY.
AVING made arr~ngcmcnta wit.h an e,uterll
ho,..se we are prepored to furoieh Lemono. in
any quo.n ii ty f or Pio Nioa, &:o.
j o7
GEORGE & FA'\",
LAlH.LI~ sLocll of prime Groce ri oz Jus\ roooived
and for solo cheap, at th e old corner .
je7
GEORGE & F·AY.
A VE you econ tho so nioo Codfish a& ahe old

A

H
H

corner?
GEORGE&; FAY.
AVING mad• on orrougernenl with ooo or the
best Dn.iry's on tho lleseryo wo enn furniah

Sp.-ing CheQiiO, in la.rgo or· amall quo:ptitiea through

tho entire summe r.

T

GEORGE

,I;

FAY.

JUT. VERNON llARVESTE.Q.

HE most eimplo in oon~truction a,nd :p~rf~gt in
its operations, the lightes t in draft, pnd le,ui
Ji&ble to ~et oui of orde r, of any in uae ! Now, if
Farmers of Kno:x: nnd adjoining counties wish io

Save -~»ey, Horse.Flesh and 'f11ne!
Come and try Furlong Foundry; manufnotn re of

Mower and Renper; pnd tl>o .-boye ,op,e,enlallona
will be reo.lir;ed or no s~lf~.

N. B. All Lhot wa·nt the beol kin~ of a SUGAR
MILL can be &coommod3.tQ4 f\l li\ulong FoutidTy,

Ju7

Ml. Vornon, Ohio.

N

ExecutOl'!i' :(Wqtlce.
OTICE is hereby givep tht\t lhe undersigned have
boon duly appointod aud quali(iod by tho Probt\\e

Court, williin nnd for Kno x county, Ohio, as Ex-ocutors,.on tbe ~state of Goo1ge ,vhite,, deoen.!ed .All persons indebted to said estnte o.re notified to
make immedin.to payment to tho undersignocl, n.nd all
persons holdil;lg cl:i.i\llS aga.in st snid catu.to, are notified to present tha.ro )cga.lly proven fo r eottlement
within one yen.r fro.µi this dnte.
_
ELIZABETII WHITE.

je7:w3

FlSIIER WHI'.l'E.

Perego, Bnlldeys & Plimp1on~
JMPORTEllS AND JOBBERS OF
FfiENCH lk, GERMAN

EiNGL1SH

F.A.N"dY

•

G-C>C>DS~

C.:onab.!I, Uuuon•, Wu1cht>e, luwt,lt•J,

Mon's Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimming&,
rrosrnR Y, GLOVES, &c.
No. 6 Barclay and 12 Vesey Street,,
First d?or rea.r of ..Astor Ilouee.

NEW YORK.

JNO . lr. PEnEGO.

J

i,:n'wn n. UULK.LltY. .

f JNO.

G. I'J,IMPTO:il.

1aEo. L,, DUl-.KL.&Y..

•
·-----tisemen t of Evans & Co., in this weeks issue of
our paper. The Gift Book Establishmen t of D.
DIE.D-On Sii.nd~y morninf! Jnne 5th, In lhe
MOUNT VHRNON .. ....... ..... .... .. ,.JUNE H , l SUO W. Evans & Co., at 67'1 Broadway, Ne;., York 44th year of her a~e, llh,. ANl! BanDAIU., wife ofCity, is the oldest, most extens ive, and respecta• William li'urdoe 7, Or this city.
lfii)• Lancasle r (Pa.) P•P•r• ploa,s, copy.
Bailro o.d 'l'Jme Table,
ble in the country; and th e proprietors, from the
AT lI'P. veJUfOl'f &TATIO?f.
Going
ArTi ve.
Train, going North,. •.... .....7. 25 A. M.
u
"
"
.. ....• .. .. 3.JO P. M.
"
" South, ... ... ... .. 11.1 5 A. M .

South.

commencement of their business career, have

Leave.
7.35 A lit borne a high reputation for integ rity and impar,
3.14 PM. tiality, in the conduct o f their peculiar syatem of
11.17 AM.
"
"
............ 4.00 P. M.
4.08 PM. tr,.d e , gaining the support of the press, and the
commendations of all who have had dealings with
May 3, 1800.
them. II is a noticeable fu ct, 1hey circulate the
Dl1trlct Court f'or Knox County. J3 rgest and best classified catBlogu e of books in
The Di•trict Courl fo r the County o r Knox the countrn guarantee ~atistaction to their pat·
continued in session last wee k. The Judges on rons, .. nd insure the s~fe tmnsmission of books,
the B enc h were J nstlce Peck or the Supreme so that the purchaser suffers no risk in sending
Court, and Judges Finch and Geddea or the Com, bis money to them, which is not done by any oth•
rnou Pleas.
er Gi tt Book House.
A number of cases were disposed of, or con•
Messrs. Ev,.ns & Co. are aystematizing their
Cinued. The following were the jury trials:
business, by loc..ting a gents in every tow!'
Muskingum Branch of the State Bank of Oblo throughout tbe country; in pursuance of this ob•
vs. G. A. Jones & Co. Tried by jury, and ver• ject, Mr. Wm . Oldroyd bas been duly authorized
diet fo r defl. Curtis & Scribner for pltff; Mitch ; to act as agent fo r this place and vicinity, tote·
ell and v·ance for defts.
ceive orders, and !llt~nd to the general interests
· Belmont Branch of the State Bank of Ohio va. of their patrona,
G. A. Jon es & Co. Assumpait. Tried by jury;
All wbo desire books in any department of lit•
but jury not ag reeing, th ey were discharged, and erature, cau rely on having their orders punctu•
case continued. Curtis & Scribuer for pltff; ally an d f&ithfully filled, at the usual ~rices, wi1h
Mitchell for deft.
the additiou of some usefu l o,nd valua.bl!' gift. Clem en~ B. Wolverton vs. Reuben Loney.Catalogues can be obt>1ined gratis on application
Action to recover damag es sustained by pllff. by
to the agent or by addressing D. W. hvans &
reaso n of the alleged aedaction ot bis daughte r
Co., 677 Broadway. New Yoik city.
Mary Wolverton. 0 a tri"l, Delano, Sapp &
Little•or-N o th ing•,
Brnith fo r pltlT; Vance & Cooper fo r deft.
- North '• magnificeu t Circus will perform on
J{enyon College,
Thu raday afterooon and even ing in this city.
We b&ve received the Cutalogue of th e Theo•
- The re are now four Planing ,',!ills and Sa;sb
1ogical Seminary of the Diocese of Ohio, and Factories in full blast in Mt. Vernon.
Kenyon College, for 1858·'9, just issued from the
-· Mr. Patteron, of the firm of Bvers & Pat
press, in handsome style. lt contains th e names terun, is erecting a new dwelling house on H igh
of the Board of Trustees, Examiuin,t Committee, Street, near the Depot.
Facully , Students, classified and alphabetically
- Dogs are still running at large unmunled
arranged, together with the Rulos, Regulations, unkept, unfed, aud unhuog .
. and Requiremen ts for Admission.
-There are now but t wo papers published in
From thi s pu!>lication we learn that the num. Knox coonly, the Republican '\nd the Ba,mer.
ber of Studeuts in attendauce duri ng t~·e present
- We ha.ve ou hand about half a barrel of or•
term was as follows .
iginal poetry, which may be clas;if\ed as •·good,
Seniors, .....................•.. ............ 29
bad and ioditre,e .. t."
Ju mors, ....... .. ...... . ... . ........ .. . .... ...... 19
- The 11 Bmart lawyer 11 contemplates spendingSophomores, .. ... .. .. . . . ......... .• ..... .• .... 33
the
summer months al the White Sulphur
Freshmen, . ......... ............ ....• ....•.... .. 46
Sprinirs.
- Jodge Peck, of the Sopreme Court who
U ndergraduales, .. .. .. •. •... •...... ... ..... 127
Theological Student•,······ .......••..... . ..• 21
at p~esent is presiding in the District Court here
Grammar School,., .. •.. , ... . .. .. ,. .......... 8 1
appears to be quite a favorite with our bar.

Total, .......... , ... .. , .......... ..... ... . 229

From Pike's Peak.

The Commencem ent for the present year will
t !l.ke place on the 28th of J uue, inetant, when the
exercises promise to be unusually interesting and
ii is ~o ticipated tha t a very )a,ga conco urse of
people will be present,
T he following is the Exa miniog Committee for
the present year: Rev . Lewis Burton, Rev. Geo
W. Du Buis, Re~. Geor;:e H . Norton, Rev. J. Rice
T"ylor, Rev. T. G. Addison, Rev. Wm. Fuhon,
Thomas Spnrrow. Esq., S. N. Sanford, Esq.,
Hon. G. I. Young, H. D. Cooke, Esq., Dougl11s
Case, M. D., Geo. A. Benedict, E sq.,
Not a !Uirnclc.
\Vhe:n ou r ~avior Lurn eJ Wl-lltl r iu to wine that
WI\S a miracle, becau se it was the work of his
• .Almigh ty will, without the aid of chemistry or
ant me cl1Ani cf\l agency.
Bu& in theee latter
.d 11ys, by the aid of oci~oce n. similar tranafom11-,
.$ion oao bo prod ucdd; and while the process ma)'
e.ac i te tLe won der and ad miratiou of 1he public,
still ii is ,wt a miracle.
We wit nessed tbo other day, at tho grocery
Blore of Mr. vv·atsoa, the p,·ucecid of conv~rl.iug
rain waler into whiskey, by mean• of chemical
ap pliances , which wa• a quiet and sirn11le, but
cerLainly a.u extraordinary proceeding.
Prof.
ll cMabon, who wa. conducting this oper!l.lion,
says that the whiskey 1hus made is Pqual lo the
best tbl\t is s old, and Clill be manufactured for
$I.I 2 per barre l, 1q1d tl11,I it i~Jree from &11 poi,
.sonous drugs whatsoev e r. Ea a.dm\ts, h ow~ve r,
that ii will produce intoxicatiou, if intemperate.
ly neod, but will not brio g au what ).lrs. Parti ·, g•
ton calla the ' 1 delicions triangles.''
The Professo r ha• con tr ac ted to mak e us ,..
}leg of thi o d ecoct,ou, whi ch we . intend fo r t he
special benefit of sundry Republican fri ends,
wh o leoture on temperance, but who like to tak e
,,. "drap of tb8 critter" occasiooally, as a 11<edi•

81'. L ou1s 1 June 8•-via LeavenworLh.
T he Pike's Peak Exoress from Denver City
on the 25th,_ with $:{Otl, bas arrived. Every va•
ri et y of rumors were ourreot,

were making from flf1een lo twenty dollars a day,
and othera nothin(!. The Indiana were collect•
ing io considerable numbers nloog the route,
pro~ing troublesome to tnw el-refm1ing to allow
stages to p!lss without paying blji~k.rnail, and
hc11giog and stealing whatever they can lay their
bl\uds upon.

..•--- --

----

Read, Read, Read!

Geo. 1lfo rgnn in London,
iVe perceive by a letter in the New York News,
that Gen. MorJ!A.n, our .Ministe r t o Po rt ugal, i~
in Lond on. On lbe Queen's bir1h.day sbe held
a 1na nd dr,.wing.room reception at the St. Jnmes
Palace and a birth.day bal l. Gen. :Uorg-an was
prese nted by Mr. Dallas, aud his lady by Mr3.
D,.llas. The p:nllant yonn 5 ~eneral is a man of
whom Ohio may be proud in any i,resence.-

,Statesma11.
m@"' We learn that Gen. Mor11an accompanied

his worthy aud accomplished lady as f~r as Liver•
pool , on her return to. her borne a od children ill
Mt. Vern on, from whom she has been absent for
several years. Mrs. M. crossed the ocean nuder
th~ protection of that goll&dt anrl patriotic Amer,
icao, Gen. Dodge, of Iowa, and arri ved at Bos•
too, in good health, last week. She reached hero
on Saturday last, looking remarkably well, ana
will be welcomed by hosts of war mly attached
friends.
Death of Gilman Bry ant.
It is with feelings of t he deepe,t sorro1v that we
announce th e death of ou r old and highly re• pect·
ed townsman Gilman Bryant, which occurnd early
-011 Fri day morning last, in the 75th year of his
aga. His fun eral took place on Sunday, when a
very large concourse of citizens accompani ed the
morte.l remains of their old friend and fellow~citiizen to their last resting place.

In our paper of th e 8 th of March la st, in noticing the a nniversary of the 11 Golden Wedding"
, of Mr. Bryant, we briefly sk etched the le• ding
if'Ve nts in his r ema rka ble life; nnd as we are proµi/sed a biographical obituary notice for ou r next
paper, by a friend more competen t for the task than
we arA, we shall not now anticipate wbal will be
l')Ore fuBy and ably said by him.
'

H.\ll th!" Y!'nr Rpund,"
This is foe title of a ne,r weekly Jou·rn al just
started by Charles Dickeps, fo rm erly editor of
;;Household W~rds." The enterprising publish•
~rs, J.M. Emerson & Co., 37 Park Row, New
York city, are reprinting fro,p early shee ts this
pew journal, in cheap and hand&ome atyle. The
reputation pf Dickens must insurn for "All the
:fear R ,>1111,l" an imme11ce circulation,

PIKE'S PEAi( AT H01J1l!,!

Qtommerrial ~ecor~.

Another Gold l'tliue Discovered! (

R

M. FRO!$ & CO.
ESPECTFULLY iufo,m tho public that Ibey

RE opon icg the lu.rgest and best Btock of c,u~1_ p ots, eon ~istinl,?:: of i}np;. Brussels, Veh•et, 'l1n._
1)cstry, T hr9e Ply, Extra. lngrain, I n~rn.in of a.11
grncle~, Cotton, He.n\p, l \ag. Ali:1(}, Vcnician, St!\ir,
and Floor. Al~o1 Ilop~ , or Sea GrMs Ca rpet, dou b.le U\ld i,pp11oprinto for officea aud all pla.cea where
caTpots nre n ot well cared for.

have remov~d their stopk of Clothiug t o tho
larac l'l.nd oommodlous :room on .M ain street, one door
north of J. E . Woodbri.dgo, and nca.r!y oppoeite their
,\ i.1>.o<l ,took of Oil C!-Otbs, ~fattiug-s, Table nnd
old loc&tio.n, wher& the y, hA.VQ juRt opened 8. lu.rgo
St•nd Cioths, lloarth P,uv, Pnrlo.r Mais, Buggy
ttn~ ~plendld Riock of Spnng- n.nd Summor
Rui!!, e tc. 'l'hcy will ho p1epa.r.crl to show a inore
uttrtteii¥6 stook in this line, probably, tbnn hu.s over
Whi ch, for ~tyl e,. cheal?ness u nd du-rability, cann~t befofe b,ee.n exhibited in Mt. Vernon.
Their stof:k in the otqcr, l:>ra.uches of ruerchnndi.z.
be exoollod m this section of counUy. ~v,9ry 8'rh-:
ng wi ll bo full, n.s uaual.
apr26
clo of

STOnE
Dm\1'4
n
CLOTH l!li'Uh""!>

The l'tlnrke1s,

1,\

L- MUN~' s

*

J. SPERRY & CO.
fCa rp e t Room 70 !·' eet long, First F loor,)

0 L O T H I N G-

r

.4[ain St reet 2 dnori, north of Garnbier St, Wu , .Sid!,
, MOUNT VE.R NON, o,, .
Oar.ful4f dOrr..-.«i / or 1/u Ba111M'•,
HE only pht.oe i n th() city whero you ca.n &t 81r
Qa_.u11.
P,achn, unpairtd.~.ti,25
tim es, get the bta f. d1tmpe8 t and late:11 11fy1les of
F lom· .......... . e 8.00@8. 25
1u,c]l r,L.ln oo 1.
READY•itIA l>fl C[,OTJJ[N(~ !
.
011:NTLBMXN'S WEAR,
Rye Flour, ...... 3,00@3, 60 3t41"rt1w Oa,.dl98, ••.. ...•. 1 B
lVihat, •.•.. • ~., .0.,,00@1,llO Tul:Otn
d()..
.. ...... VJ Also. Gentleme,~'s F1.o:1iial,.i"ng Goc.ds, .Efu.ta, 11~b,rella,, Such n.s Conts, Pants., Vest~, Dl'n.wers, Shi r t!, CrnTru-nka, &:-c ., (.f;-c.
vnts, Co1lan1, Sui:ipeodors, &c .. &.c., can be found nt
out edtR.blishmoo t, in th e grca,el'\ t variety, which At the Nimble Sixpence o r Cash Corner,
o,v have 0, very genqrn.l f.SiQl"tDlpnt of ln.te
0ann
ot fail to tmit e.ll tn!!ltes an <l purses.
I woul<l aay to my numC'rous cu~Somers
a~yl a, and purch1\ses nf shtple Rnl1 f:mcy Dr.v
V
fo
take
tl.Jis
method
of
informing
our
nume:roua
•
•
nnd
th
e
entire
community,
thA.t
I
havo
JJarley,., ............. 55 @ 60 Buller , .... ...... .•..... 11 @ 12
(}ood~, al eo '1rocorios n.ncl Do ots on,:! Shoes, wh icb
orutumors nud fr iends thti,.t ,vc continirn to eu.ip\o,y
made
many
ue,v
and
extensive
adJitions
lo
ruy
stoek
B,an1, ........, ........ 60@'76 Egg, pf)r do• en, ........ ••. 0S
they O.?O selling at prices whi ch aro proving to ,.u
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN ,
of
As ou r butinees m~oager, who will t1-.ko great plen.- whp p\qc\lll•~ of them, th111 tl;oi r fociHtieij fqr getting
good~ ~n4 tho~r systl,\tn of (\vit:tg bualuo8s, is
:·:·:·:·:·:·:°:°:°:':':':·::
sure iu sih ow i ng our Good:!! , l\.Ud waiting upon cu..1For the t r ade of 185 9, and I now ohi,llon;SZ;e nny sim - tomera. Thankful for t ho liberal patro nage b e?oto- tho he~• pllyiog SJIHClll for t heir austoinors as well
Clovllr , -........ .. ...... : .. 5,00 Hide,, g r un, ...... 09½@04 ilar cstalisl\ment in central Otiio, to show µs µe"-t t'~
foro extended to Mr. Epstei n, wo solicit n continu- es therns elv<'s. They improve thiit opporiunity to
Timo(l,y, .... .... . .. ....... 1,50
do clt·y , .•.. :.... ~~··· · ··01
ance of the sitme,. assu ring all tha, onr Clotµipg is CJpross ib eir g ratitude for. the pati:.onags they have
STORE-ROOM,
Fta:x,., .. .. •.... . tl,00@1, 20 Calf SIM,11, g,.~",····· ···08
wa.nufactu rcd by ou rr,elvos, and will bo warranted l'Ocein~d, siuco they comrnoµcod bn.!iina&.s in t{ove.m.
nu1~n y:avn . do
do dry, ...... i . . . .lO A nd as µ-oorl a stock of QoQrls of evory de~crlpti on:
ber, 1md solicit a contln;V\tion only flO long n.s ,hey
.1\fy Goods cannot be e:,;:r.ollod for d"ra ~i lity., 4l'!Jlf:, t o turn out as r ~prezented .
Appl,,., gr .. tt •••• T5@$1GO Pelll, .. ... ..... . ,., . .. . 25@60
Come, friends, and sco oul" New S 1010 and Now 1.s !h oy reader themselves worlhy IU\d p,ro~t~l;le.'
quality
anllfi11i11J..
this
sidl)
of
tho
Allegbt:-ny
Moun
.An,t.•, <lri,d, .•... :i;! lb 06 3,.1, ~ hM., ... ··•··;· .. 1, go tains. H.enrnmbcr mi'QC nre nano of tho utterly Goods, and we are oon ndent thn. t you will be pleas- 'l'he following nre a. fow of t~.l.e mauy artiol<18 thoy
P.aoh~,,pa·i rec.l. ....•... l.~c Wool .................. 30@~0
h.o.ve: tL full a :::i~o rtment of woolent worstct1, wool
fau :·61
M. FIWIS .i, CO .•
worthless goods of Et~torn uSlop Slt0p 01 wo1k, but otl wilh hot h.
t\nd cot ton mixed; lt nen , ooUon, and \~non aµ q oot.
every article ln the clutbing lino is uumufo.cturcd in
ten
mixed goodti., for men .l\nd boya\ weur., oolbus,
Phlladel1•h1a <; attic ll:larket.
this city .
cravats , h n.lf hos e, gloves, boot~, shoes and slipper.:1,
Tbe 1ales la 111t week, over 1.000 be&d at prioea
Plenso cnll. bofore goia_g- olsowh erc,nnd mn.rk well
pfllm, wool :,u;i.d fur bn.ts. Ooori all wool cassime r e,
u oging from 9¼ lo 12½ coo ts per oound. The pd- the SIGN OF ~J.1II1~ STAU . Dy so doing you will
~laek, q\ixed nq,I f11ncy, for $1 por y,uq . A good
cos we,e f\rmly m,inta.ined. l 70U h c!l.d o! qogs s11,vo mouoy and oblig{•
L. 1'.IUNK.
sppl y of brown Sheeting aull shirting. Thnir siook
woro in Na.rko c, iand 1old at t850, t o $0.
np-rl 2:tn~.
of ble.o.c.hed shootingi!i :i.nd ijhirtingd is very fnll ,
good and unusu11lly choap-tho bost yard wide for
C:levelADd Prod~ce lllarli.et.
120, we h4vo ever seen. 'l'h cy hn.vc a few good wool
Ct.EVELAND, June 9.
Aud mix.l)d carpets nt low figures. It is rnil they
1/r.ou a.-Salos of 100 bhls choioe utu $7 6); 100
sell emb roideries chL1t\pCr tb i~u {\n y ot~.1u Qrm in
do $7 70; ~0 0 goocl ex h'o, t,T 5,0. 100 ohlJioo e.:xt r~n.
Rnox uouuty, especially Indies' collars and sleeves.
~ 8 00; 36 i:oad extra $1 50; ;iOO ohoiee extra $1 7J;
'l'hc same is su.id of them in r eferenco to ladie s'
SOrlo:1775
fiat, dress good3 1 n.ud more especin.lly in reference
'\Vn BA't'.-Snl es of 3.000 bu. "- S follows: l cn.r rod
t.o <lres i silks. Ext\111i no cn.rofully their fine g<,ods.
~t 05; t da $1 68; l rlo $l GO; 1 car whito $1 68; 5
There is the pl.ice lo pu t·cha.so :silks, &o. Th..:iir stock
car:. rod fr om sto ro $1 05; 1 car r od il 00.
of ladies' gloves 1 hos ie ry and shoos of every varie ty
is very fino a,nd soll ing at low figures . 'l'hGy sell a.
Cincinnati l'tiat·ket.
vo ry good gaiter~ at 50 cts. per p:1.ir. Thoy u l so
CINCC-fNATI, June 9.
ha.v"' bonuot.i, fintE, flowo,s, ,ibbou s, and linings ,
Flour m&ro acth~e aud lhe mMkel firmer n.t 9 S1)
very mucti under n ,gular pri ces.
Pft.rasols they
@6 05 for suver fine; quota.th)Da. ~t 6 75, 6 80 and
btwo t he ln.,gee t ~upply , tho boat nssortment arid
6 00. Whe&t unchanged at 1 3o 'J-91 .Ji5 for red, and
quali ty, and at t.h o lowest prices we lrnvc eve r seen
l 50@1 60 fo r white nnd -priruo do. Corn tend s
thum 80ld i11 Mt. Vernon.
t o ft.dvn.nce; quotations 380, doliH)red. Oats ui~stea.
Of them you can blly n. good shilling print, with
dy ot 05c. Barley tt. • d rye unohanged. . .'YJusk ey
f1tst colo rs. at 10 ct~; challns, plniu unJ orgonda
dull at a. dooline of ½c per gallon . Prov1s10os un lawns, lo vi!la cloths, beragos, bolznrines, plain and
clrnnged in price6; 1a.lea of' sides io bul);: n.t 8¼ 0;
figured. brillia.ntP, sniped anJ bar'd j~conot3, &c., in
eho • fderi 6lc, and bn.oon shoulderd at 7o. ~ o'
great vnri oty, Gad at low figurei;i; also, blr1,ck silk,
ch H>ugo in grooer ios. E.xchau!iJO steR.dy u.t f.
white crape, stplln, plush, thibit t\-Dd qc,l11,ine shilwls;
PEOl'l,E'S
n.l sQ I\ very lino Msortmoat of QJac}( sillc *nd lace
Ne,v York m1.1u-ket.
mautilll\s; ahw skeleton skirts, skirt ~uppo1ter,, porNEW YORK., Jun6 9.
scts with and witbout th o 1mppo rte r.
Fr~oun-Flour v(H")' heavy and 1 0c lower; s&lci of
Th ei r kid glo ves n.r o extra good quu.lity, also th ir
BOOTS AND SHOES
3.700 hbls at $6 25/q)fl 50 fo r ,uper6ne Stale; :5r, 05
long and shor t ,wisted sllks m itts .
Fo1·
Spring
and
Summer
Wea,i'.
@6 90 fo r extrR. St:1,to; $6 ~.H@6 50 for supor fine
A. VF: ou hand a ver y ln.r~e assortment, of t.he
While and colo,od 200 ya.-tl spool threada and
·
MILLER & WHITE
\ Veslern; 6 63@7 JO fo• common to ~oodox~rn, \\Toilmo~ t mod&rn Impro,·od Cook a,n<l J>:~dor 8tovcs,
knittin g }'arn!1, m,u:l;ing f!oss n.nd canvn.u, cbinUle,
ESlRE t o inform their customers 1u1<l. tho pub- pins, n eedles , thimbles, J:;o., o:rp ;1:wre in abundance,
ternj 6.80@7. l Ofor do round hoop Ob 10, closrn~ very fo r both wood ~ad coa.l. wl.i.i<;b they will guarnntee
lic tha t thoy h:\vo juf!t r eceived a new supply also embroido:red curtn.ln gootla, plr\iq, ~gur-cd and
bef\vy. Csnadi an flour r emains ll,)l.flinal. Pmall to_g-i\•O ent ire siati~ fo ct.ion in tbeiro1~ernti(ln. '.Choir
snlos Rye flour &t 4.00@5 .25.
nsortmont of Il uuse Furnishing Goods is a.l ::;o large, or J3oots, Shoes a.nd Gaiters suito.b le for Spring and gilded pa.per Cl1 rt:,,.ins, ttc. It i~ said tl.iay sell tho
S11u1mer
weitr.
GnA[N-Whet\.t h e11ovv, r1ull and l owor, !!lnlcs 3,000 ombrncing
bOst ooJfoe, teas, prunes anJ syrups th 11.t can bo foun
'l'hei r s.toc k comprigei:i o,~<'ry new oud desirable in tho county. 'rhoy sell good molQssea at 50 ou1
bu. Al 1 . .55 for white Michigl\.n; a inoall parcel ve ry
s t)'lo of Ladies', Gent11 .' an d Childroq.'a Bpots1 ~boos, p er gt\llon, gqod coffee at 12½ d s, e xtra fine do n.i 1
choice now cr op r ed Georgi& aolrl fl~ ~.Of. Rye.Jl>.t1l; CARPET SWEEPERS,
G.q,it,ers, Buskins and Sli ppers.
,ales 6 ,000 bu. n\ 97 @ 98c. Bf\rlex qo iot. Corn
cts, tei+ a t 50 cts po~ ~q~ud , ~uch o.s will cost you a.
A ln.rge portion of our goo ds are made to order other places 75 c ts.
heavy; so.lea 1.000 bu . at Ste for old rnixcid We~torn;
SII.VER, BRITANIA,
~nd will bo wa rro:a t ~d o~al if not t-i1per.ior to o.ny
88c fo r now do; 9!ic ve ry choice yellow Southern;
They ba,•e a good 888o rtmcnt of taqlo and pocket
brought to this city. Our aim is not to soil tbe low cutlery, scissors and shears. Solo leatqer qi' tl.ie
90 @ 9~o for round yellow n.nd whi~o Southe,n . Oa.~s
TIN; JAPAN,
est priced work but tho DEST Exporienco proves sido or bal~. Tho Nimble Six.pcuco Corner is tho
lower and bea-· y nt 51@52o for State; 53@5'lo for
that a 10<:ll mado Do ot or Shoo, n.t a- /ufr pffce is pince ta g~I your 1µoq ~y bock.
Westorn And Can~dla.n.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WA RE ,
ch(rnpor thtm one poorly ron.de a.t a seemin gly low
<!WWW
0
~4qrt tqey aro pretly good follows, aqd are doprh~~. Oi1r stock of Or,iitom lVo ·r.k wili recommend
\V'ith almost evory useful a.rticle frf'lm the kikh~o to itt:olf. , vP he$itate not lo SA.,Y that we can and will in g our. community good, Qy iqtrodu ciug t~o low
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION . tho parlor. Aho, n lo.rge s tock of tho celcbra.toU
pricp ~nd cnsh sy,nom , R.nd they adf:\ora str~ckty to
ntaY.o it for tho interest of nll in n eed of Doots and ~h o system of ' 'oae price lo all.'' W e invite t hose
Shi1e.!',
to
e~amiup
uµr
f:ltock
nnd
pricH
before
pu:rwho
aro n ot yet acquaiotod with th em to ca\l and
G1·aud Pie Nie aod Dance.
chasi ug .
.MILLER ,I; WHITE,
soo th orn, it i.:1 a p:00<1 plri~e to buy goo<ls.
No. a 1\-lillel' Build\11g,
(JAS H FOR WOOL.
ilE ,vAshington Club will c<'l.ebr~~o their 'fh ird
A pr:20
Opposite Kenyon House.
" 'o will pny oq.~h fu r 30,000 pour.d8 of ,vou1 .
Annivor sary, by a. gtl\nrl F10 ~ic nnd Du.nee, Which will pn.y for it~elf in tho ~n.ving of focl, over
II\•y24
ou A. Elliott's Ji,11:in<l, nonr Cen tro Uun. and about o.ny other st.On!, in cvory l S monthl'l U"C.
IIO'JICl'Y and Gloves.
Rarncmber tha H ouse Furnif-ll.lin!'.!:' R:,;tnlJl ishmr.nt.
ODO mile fl'OITI tho City.
IJF. PLACE '1'0 BUY TIIE,! is nt MILL RR&;
,vo
are
F:till
doin~
n.ll
kinds
o
f
Juhbin~
in
Copper,
Orn.Hon! will bo delivered on the OC'Cn.8i on hy H.
\ \' HI1.'8';3. Tb oy bnvo j u~ t rccoiYod n. verv Pro1>osal!j\ co,, 1uatel'ial11 fqr the
D. Banning and e ther distinguished ora.tor::J from Tin and Sheet Iron, at shnrt n otiC'o 1tnd low rntes.
Navy.
All tho nbo,•e n.rti<'lPS will h(' solrl R~ rNluced 1i-,ico111, largo .rnpoly o f fine Ho.!iory, E!uitablo fo r Summor
a <list~nce.
wott.r, 1ll~ o hes\ q1mlity of LMli,i s• and Gen ts.' Kid,
Tho publ ic a r e ~o , di!\lly invi.tl)d t n cc1 mo nn<t on. fo r on,h. n.t JAMES HUNTSIJERRY &, so;s.r·s .
NH¥ P,EfARTllSNT,
Li ~lo, 'fh read nnd Cotton Gloves, whioh th ey nre
rnnr22:tf
jr,y th emseh•c~. Tkltets onn be pu r chaFcd ut Whito•11
Iluroau of Construciion, Equipme n•, ~c .,
.!S'f'ling at unu sua lly low figures.
ap,·26
Uuok StQro, l)o~t Offi.cfl and on t hn gr aunds.
·
May 19, l 859.
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CLOTHING!

4
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JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S
HOUSE-FURN ISIIINO

ESTABLISHMENT!
II

D

4

,,

+n'

STE\V ART STOVES,

T

We, thP. undersigned. citizens of Jl,ittshu rgh,
hadng- used Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Cou11h Syrup,
npon ourselves and iu n11r fa. rn iliea, do respert
fully reeommend it to others, as a safe nnd effi.
cienl medi cine for the purpogeR recommended:
James M'Ke oua, R ober t Lnughlin. Hugh SKllie , Tbom,..s M'C:ivPn, Maurl<'e Brenca.n, E . P.
D. COROORAN, }
J.ontber Store.
Dwyer, W. G. M' Cartney, Michnel Kan e, Jr.,
P. RA RRY.
Commi Lteo.
LAR GE stork of Solo Leathe r, French and
- ·AT.fob Why,ail, W. L. F onlke, J .s. K. L eader. W.
maySt
.J. HANNEGAN.
Amer ioa.n Ct,lf Sk ins, )i'ronch Rip!!!, Goat nnd
H. AnderHon, Frft.nci~ Dunn, H, De venn v, ,John
lU:f~{;Gt'fll i\..1\J & UOCll'~
Kid M.orroccos, Lininga an,\ Bin d ings, just received
Fowler. J. P ort.e r, P. M'Kenoa , .J. P. Smith,
D. C. MONTGOMERY
ttnd fo r flnle nt lowpst ca.sh , ntos, at thp Shoe n.nd
James Fowler• .Tohn .J. Mitchell, E. n. Jones,
A 'l'TOili'\fEY A T JLA. W,
WPcr.e you will finrl tbe lar ge8t nn<l rhea.pcs ~ i~Cck Lonth e r Stor e of
~p•2.6
MILLER ,t WHITE.
.T . M'Millio. ,J. F. D. Keatin11. Alex. Wright, J. Banning Bu ilrliug.nrer l\". McG/tfin'.ri:J"'¼O<! 8 1Mc, of , "P-B.-T-N-fr A ~ A-H ~\TV.U.
l\l"r. VERNON. OllIO.
Th ompson, .Tohn R. Ar,ey, Joa. O'Brien.
Spccinlntten ti on ~iven t o tho oolleotion of olAiµis,
So:d by W. B. Russell and M. Abernethy, -Mt.
In tho c ity of .\h. Vernon. Our i:: 101•k oonisiot::J of
n.ud t ho pui'oba~o nud st.lA of H~ul-E~tl\,e 1
Vernon.
Coq.t!!i , Pants and Vests ,
Of o.ll kindi which we nro offer iug o.t tho very lo,vII AVE for ~rLlo unimArnvo,l ln.nds !1.9 fol\owa:
Woo ,l'lva,rd B lock,

ci,,e!

George D~nlier, Eaq.,
Of Canton, the venerable father of eur esl~emed
townsman William Dunbar, Esq., departed this
life on Thursd ay , May ~1st, in the POth veRr of
his age. U p lo the day previous to hi s death he
W&S in the enjqyll!ent of his usual health, and
when tbeeurql)lons cnme pe pr.ssecl from lim~ to
eternity, Jj~e on~ who
1•Wr11p~ /ho l)rape,y of hie oouoh aroµnd him,
4n<i li~sdown to ploasantdren.ms.jt

Sarne parties

if_ .'&¥

HURRAI-I!!

~ We call partioular attention to tbe adver·

Going North.

SB£Jfitl2'

-

T

~EW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A

NEW CLOTHING S'I'OR]{:

CI.JO THING

I

~~etial Jofrt£s.
To the Qunlified Elocloro of Knox Count,:

I

HJ~REllY announce myeel ( o~ a r.aud id ato ror·the
ofTice of County T reasu rer , e-ubj ec t to your de oi•
alon At tho Bullut Bux, on tho Mcond Tuesday of
Octobe r n ox t.
Gamb ier, Mar. S.
llfARDENillW' WIII TE .

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

fl40 ncreR in o .~rt~e co unty, i\l i.-sou 1i.
151M Rorcs in ,var-ren oou nty, Mi!l!louri.
80~ " C. I0:!1 in Rt. F ra n co is county , Mi:tl!IOUl'i.
125 ac res i.n Uo.r dln couoty , Ohio.
40 l\cro Jot in llnrdin coun ty, Oh i o.
83 aero& in i\Ie rooP county,: Ohio.
mArl
GEO. 1". !',tr.:LHINGH.

H. G, THOHAS.

l'IIIE!LUiNCD Sr. TH0:JIA:-1,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS

SPF.CIAL NOTICE.

-WOLFF'R

M I 1'Alei..

Our ~tnck of

LARGEST f-lTOCK OF GOOD8,

T

TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND,

back's B!!e nt in this pince , informs us t ha.t his sa l~s

of th e Blood Pill• and Blood Purifier now far ex·
ceed th o::ie of a ll othe r medicines for which hA is
age nt, eombjned. The r eason of thi s, is, that th ey
have stood tho lest of ·praclical experie nce. We
know th1s not only from the months of othe rs. but
we have m;ied th em in our own family with the very beBt resnlts. For all diseai,es of th e blood, g e ue ral dehllity , whether proceeding from sickness or
fr om natunl weakness, indigaRtion, a nd all kindre d
ailmen ts, we recommend t he S~andinavitln Remedies ae t he ver y be3t medicin es extant . They a re
destined to achieve, not an ephemeral succes s, but
a permanenl aud dPeerved r eputation, wnich will
render them a nPcessity in every family.-Napoleon , 0., North West, lllRrFh 2.

See advertisement.
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DR . C . i\!.

J{

EL8E

y,

DENTIST,

OLD KIRK STAND,

I

W

4

NEvV GOODS!
RE ADY PAY!

To , ~tisfy yourself of tho fpct gil'~
All kinds of

.April 10, 1859.tf

•ll• a eall,

RIElt!OVTEill.

APPRO'i'ED COUN'l'RY PRODUCE
Tnken in oxcho.nge.

Don't forget tho plnoe, oue

door souih qf iho Kooyop. lloqso.
npr5
P. i\ToTNTYRE .

BOOT .&.ND SHOE ST0RJE .
CHARLES WEBER,

T

HANKFUL for tho liber•l pntron-( li
ag o heretofore extcoded to him....,_·

~

Bo:n..::n.e1.s, Do:n.n.ets

T

ilE nader~igned hos 1emoved hi .q H()nnot nn,l
'rrilnming Store to t ho room formerly o.coupied
by Wm. Oldro)yd, on th r wes t sido of i\rl).in stre e t,
bewcen ffombie r and Yino street~. nnd oppo~ ito
Wn.r ner Miller's, whrre he is confitnntly ?'ecciving r~
v1\rioty of Bounflts, Ribbonf!, Flowers, 1n1d ;\[i!lioery
Goods gene·mlly, to whir•h he r~Apcctfully in ,·itea tho
n.ttcn\ion of the ladies of ro.n. Vern on nnd vicinity,
ns.n!riug thew thn.t no effort!!! will bo 1-parc<f on his
PMt to gh•e s~tisfoction to all whQ lllllY f1rvi1 r him

by tho citizens of Mt. Yeruon nnd vi.
cinity, respectfully informs hia friends
and customers thnt he has removed his sbop to an
with their custom. rnprol A. P. (]JI.T,~IOlm.
eligible room on
ll[afo Street, appotite the Lyb,·and Tlrml!e,.
Where ho intends keeping on hand and mu.kmg.to
01:de?i Boots and Shoo:!! of eve ry description~ ParL1cITAS R, J,:\tnn=~n 111S
ular attention wiJl be given to

-,v~r.

OUSTO:tl WORK,
Anet customers mny r ost t1.ssurod that 1tll wo rk turnp
ed out from my !:lh.Op will give enlire !!Miafo.ction. A
contiuan.tinn of public pn.tronnge is sdicitod.

OLDROYD

BOOK A~D JEWELUY STORE
0t'PflS1Tt,; TJrn 1-::l-~NYON HOUSI!;,

One Door, South af Lippitt's Drug S!orc,

Jll1Lll5 :t.f

SlGY OJ~ 'J'lJ J.~

"!
2

(/)

:c
>
g

m

~-

th~t ovory

Manufaetured in Mt. Vernon,

T

I

~ I~E~

~~R.~JTUS.~~ ;f I

l'lCTURES AN U

·ow receivin~ nt thp

old stand, sign of the Big
Chair, o,ver°Speny & Co.'s Storp, t J:le largo.st

I
I

OLDROYD'S.
PlGTUtU: 1•RAM ES :

ll' you w~m; pi~~ Bictur:es and Gilt Frames r endy

made c~\l ut

OLDROYD'S.

STEEL PENS.
F you wrint tho bost Sipe! Pens nl wholesn.Io or

and best s~ock of Fltrnitu re evo.r offorei!. for f:ln.le in
ret&il ca ll nt
OLDRO_YD'S.
this place, consisting in pnrt of Sofl\s, Teto.n/l'otes,
:ronTJ.ION[ES, PURSES, &C ,
Lounges, Cbni r!, Mn.rblo To_p and 1\in.hogB-ny Ta.blos,
F you wont th11 best n.rticlo of Portmonips, :Maney
St.Ands Cane ancl \V'pod Son.t Ch:\.ir~, Cr\b!!, BedPurses, Blll IloldcrF, or Dnokors CaseR, cttll at
steads,'a.nd in fact nlruost ove.rythiog in Cnbioet lino
OldroJ•d's-c,
where you mo_y fiud n. YtLrieLy pf nrt.ioles
tbe .mnrl<et r.oquires. I also keep on hn.nd and make
fo order Curled lls.ir, Cotton u.nrl Husk Mattrfl-&!!les, 100 tedious to i~8f}rt . Aleo, Watches, Clocks and
Fen.tbor Bolsters noel Bi ll ows. I hn.ve Baijey~s Cur• Jewel ry r epn.ircd a.nd warri\nted .
April 19. 18.\9.tf
tnin Fixtures, t he best in use, a lso, a few choico
Gilt l\louldings. Picture F r ames mndi, to order.
JUac.li. anll '\\I t11te Cra1,e Sbawls,
I bn.ve a lso tbe ri ght to sell }"isk & Crnne's i:tatent
Extrn, si,:o n.nd Qp,a.utifu ) qufl1ily.
Burial Cases 1 und will 1rnep them on bu.ncl.
BLACK CHANTIT,E &, FP.ENCII L ACE ·s HALW S
The public are invited t o call and examine my
AND MANTILLAS.

in •t,ict eonformi ly therewith, Qt they will !lOt Jl•
considered .
Th e co utrnct will be awarded to the lowest bone,
fide bidder whn 11ives proper sec urity !or its fulfil•
rnent.

The United Stales reserves the right to roI

d

tn A

[ap,26]

W. C. WILLIS.

Onll sonn on

rmnylO]

f'PF.RRY & r'O.

boat boards. No. 12. Black walnut, che rry, &c-;

No. 13. Lo cust. No 14. Whit• a• h oars, hickory.
ha.rs and butte.. No. 15. White '1ak staves and heud -:.

ing. No. 16. Bluok spr4ce. I>l:o.. ,s, t,,gnurnvi lru,
No. 21. Iron No. 22. Spikes and na\la. Np. 2:1 ,
Lead , zina and tin. No. 29 . Hardware. No. 27 .
Paints, oil:,,1, & c. No. 28. Flax canvaH. No. 29 ~
Cotto n canvas. No. 30. Flax and cotton twi11.e.H.~

No. 31. Glass. No . 82. Leat he r. No. 3J . Hose. No 1
34. Brus}ies. No. 35. Bunting and dry good•. No,
37. Pitcd, tar, ro.si n. No. 38. TallolV, •o~n, oil-,
No 39. Ship cl1audh,ry. No. 40. Slq\\11uery. ~o.
41. f'iro -wood.
·
PHILADELP.HIA, PEJNN'.
Clnss No. a. Whit• oak promlscnoua tlmber.-,
No. 11. Ash, cypress , white oak bonl boara~. No,
l[. 131ack V(Rlnu!, 111\eiry No. 15. White aah oar~
qnd h jcko rv b~ 1s, JJ(o.. IB. (ilgnnmvilru. l'fo. 21 ,
!ro11. No. 2~. Sµikos aucj 11ai[ a. ~o. 23. !'.,ead, ~iuc
and tltt. No. 2~. f{ard1yar,i. ~o 27. P-a!uts, oils,
&c. No . 28. Flax canvao. No. 29. C11ltO\I canvas •.
No. 30. Flax and cotton twine. No. 31. GI•••· No.
32. L eathe r. No . 33 . Ho se. No. 34. Brushes. No .
35. Bunting a nd dry g:oods. No. 37. Pitch, tar, ro ;
sin. No. 38. Tallow, so~p, oil. No. 39. Ship cJia!l•
dlerp. No . 40 . Station ery.
·
WASHINGTON, DCS1'. COLUMBIA .
Cla•• No. 10. White pine. No. 2 1 Iron. No. 22,
Spikes and nail s . No. 23. Lead, zinc aud tin . Nu /
24. Pig iron. No. 25. lfardwaro. No. 2i. Palnl• 1
and oils. No . 31. Glass. No . 32. Leathe r . .l'{o. :1 B,
Tallow, soap, oil. No. 29. Ship chand lery. 'l'fo. 43 1
Tank and galley iron, No. 14. Ohn\11 lro.n. No,
45 . Iogol Copper . No. ~7. Bellows . No. 48. fole11..
.
GOSPORT, VIRGINIA.
Ola,s No. l G. Black •prnce. 'fo. 2l. Iron. No,
22. SpikeH and nails . No. 23. L eiad , zinc and tin.
J>fo . 25. f{ardware. No. 27. Paints, oils, &c; No.
28. Fla~ ca1was. NO• 29 Cottou ca uv••. No. 30.,
Flax and cotton l\yi11e. No. 3\. Gloss. Nq . 32.
Leather. No . 33. Hose. No . 34. Bru ahes. No. 35 .
Bunting and dry good~ No. 37. Filc h, tar, ro.11hi 1
No. 38. Tallow, soap, oil. No. 39. Shipchandlury,
No. 40 . Stationery. ·
·
WAR RINGTON, FLORIDA.
No. IO. Wh ila pino . .l'{o. 12. Black walqt\1 1
cherry, Ike. No. 15. While oak slave•and Lead\nit ,
Nu. ~i. !roq. N,o. 2~. Sp,ikes nnd naijo. No. 23,
L ead , ~inc and tin. No. 25. Hardw ::ue_ No . 27 t
Paints, oil•, &c. No. 29. Cotton canva•. No. 30, ,
Flax and cotton twine. N.o. 31. Glass. No. 321
Leather. No. 33. Hose,. No. 34. Bru~he,. ~q. 35,,
Bunting and dry good• No. 37. Illich, tar , rasln.,
No. 38. Tallow, soap , oil. No. 39. Ship chandlory 1'
No 40 . S t~tio nery.
mnv~l .

Cl•••

DR

l\iTA
.ll..l.

NLEY
-(

• OF Nt,;W YORK.·
'
For-n erly J!h_yslciaq to Ibo Niiw Yoik Jfosp\t.-.1, ~fonis

lllT. V~l\~ON,

On- Tkuraday.- J~,-.a 3P~ until 3 o'clock r, m1 11,p. >,m!J ,;r1
D,. 111. hos haµ &n exte nsive ex vorieuoo of

,u,••~

,ea,&

thn.n tw: ent:,:
in counby p-racd oo, ll8 well 8.$ II\
th e Ilodpito.ls and i oftrmM'i03 of No w York o.nd PhH 1
adeJnhia, li &vtng al,Q spe111 •~rn;al yeau 011101\!j

tpp fi,dl&ns,

lie

h~• hnd ompl• oppnu q11i!Y ,~

b.•.

~qm• 11orfocl11 f~tqili'lr w\th •ho modi~jq!\\ 11ror,, r.,
tie, or all tho agent, used h;r \bo " ~odiplp• Men ·•

of cbo different '. frib••·

Ile will 1,~ai all d i ~

tho.t flesh id heir t o. lli1 modioioe& u.ro oo1npp$~, l
· of btirk.1!1, buds, leavei,, l'Oot s a.ud guoos.
Ht.ving tb t\

jecl f,"S:fcf/;".r;~:i"~; ;;, at~~ i!er~••~:i, ~~~:i~:~~nC~ ~tpi••I f• ilh jlndlbe !oodn1osa, at Gdov, ,vo bolto,•o tblla\
,qr ~Y•rY Ill• I)
t ~•r• S • 01\ll Ill on r own 80 •.
~e d e livered i n goo d or d e r, an d in sulta bl e vesse Is stpo sµ4 perer f~diug Je~QP,y. Dy lh!) a id of ~heflt\

x,

Clothin~ in oll ihi var1etiea will bo kept constant&c. , of . Ih a yard where rec~hred, and to th~ enttre and Scom r.ch n.re uow JlS curable in 017 handsasu.n:i,
ly on ha.m l , f\.nr1 will be irn!rl n.t pri<•e! thl\.t will
sati sf3cti on or th e c orn nvindant th e reof.
qtJ1e.r d iae~ao lli ~qr a.ble .
DEFY OOM.PE' l'ITTnN !
Bidder• ~re , efo rred lo the ~ommand~nt of thq
If n.ny porsou d oubtis this lot him call at my odab .
reapective
yards
for
~•rnptes,
inijtruction,,
or
pa,,
lisbrnPnt Rnd be convinoed.
ti cula.r descr iption pf the ~rqc les; nnd. all other.
I).r. M. will Yisil tbll town once every montb. du ...
c~ate>:ir.:n. ~ o r k . .
l
f
·n 1-,, •
r ing tho ycfl,r. 'l'hese visits a1e pr~pni,atory iO tbf.l
Of all kintl:!, will receive irnrt..iculn.r n.tteo\i(Jn. Gen - things bei n g eq na 'pre e rence w1 "'e given t Q llr4 est:lblishment of a. H os pital in Yo rk, to be ao,o.dnot-.
tlemen who desire noy o.rticlo of Clothing whatso- tiol es of AmerlcaQ manu(actu , e.
Every offu r;
req uired 1,y lh e law of 10th Au· ed j,.y Dr. i',J. upon the principle• of tho ue,y ~9hoo\
ever con loR.ve their .ordou wi~h rny forornA.o, Mr.
.
b
or American Ecloctic .P:r"'ca.ice o f .Medioiqe . Tin wo~
J. w·. F. S l NGBR, who stnnds without n. r ival AR n. gu st, 1546, mmt be accOQlpanjed ya written gu~r~ educa te d in the Oollego o ( Pbyaici~O! ~n4 Strrg!:'ons:
cutter in this section of couµtry, and ihty will be ~nt et'I, th ~ form of which is he r eudlh giveq.
in New York, P.Dd for mn.ny y eoFr;i pr~pti ped U\~ •·•oJt(
furnished with
"{lhoae oqly w hose offers m ay be ncct'lp l.e d will school Py,toru.'' About ~en y o~ rJJ'eiJ1ee he . bocamt.%
Nent, E le gant and Durable Aarmentll,
be notified, and tl1e cqntract will be lorwa 1ded as oonvlnctid of the g1eo..t ,::upeJio rUr pf ,Wcl~aUpittm,
" 'bic h I will gunr.11.nty t" g, vo perfect sn.tj$faction, soon th e renftet as p<qcticahle, wh ich they will be and such lin• been his ,ucc~§~ ftotq th~t tiUjO, iµ thq
oLhcrwiRe the R-rlicl~s n eC'd not be tn.ken a,v,i.y.
r equi red to execute within ten days after its receipt irontment of many thoue~nd ~p.sos o f llngoii.ng dii, -.
In 1uy Rea.dy-;\1:vlo Depn.rtmont, will be fo un<l q.n nt th e post oiflce or nayy nge ncy nam ed by lh em.
enses, as to cnablo l1l~ tp WARRA!',;T pGl'l fBit inn i,pi ri1;
o:g:tep~ive 1i!!!!Qr.tmet1t of Fino Over, Dre$S, Frock
Sure ti es in th e full a111ount wilt be reqnired lo of confidenca which oply );powjedl!e t~\' l!:iyo. ]Jr.,
!'.\nd .BusiDP,!!IS Co i.ts, of Bea.ver Cloth, Cnssirne re, ,tc; sign the co ntract, ~nd their respons ibi lity ce r tified ;\[. will ho happy tu oppmto for i~P f•muvol c,f onPfll,nts of French 1'nd Na ti v6 Cf\81iitnero~ . JJoeskins . t o by n Uui tod States cl ls lrict j udge., Uniiod S tatE:\ s Iru·gcd Tont1il~, •rumors, Catn.rtLot, a-p,d fof riearlf ul\
.tr.; Silk Velvet, Illusq, Silk aqd Sr,,il.\ Yost• of tho d istrict a.tior11Ay 1 collector or navy agen t . An ad • discnscs Yeql,\i1·\ng snn~\oal lu , orfur~llPt\:
..
·
]u.tli"st fa.shio11s.
ditionnl seetnity, twenty per ccn lutn will be with Although it is nqtt~o P;est ~et~Qti of p*Arqinl\tlon •
l\Iy Oont~ Furnishing Depp.r.tment cn.nuot be sur. bel.d from tile amount of the bills nntil the contract the Doctor will, w!•pu ~o•ired, desorih• to. hi, P"~
pnssoc! hy 1\.ny in the wost, and is well st.,,clrnd with shall hav e beitrn completed; and eig'1 ty per centum tieots oil th eir <H:.-:eos~s without nsh:ing n.ny qu ~s Rilk. ,\Tnolon nod Cotton Dmwer.-, Under:o;hirts, of each bill. approved in tripli cute by th e com • lions. lla,iog long mride Utorine di,o,.,oe a speci 0
Stocks, Neck (~nd P ocket llnndkcrchicfs . Gloves . mandirn ls of th e r especti vo yar<ls, will be paid by nlity, bo invites all eµfTt1ring fom1tles to r.>1rll n11d oxSusponclorR, nnd n. very superior lot of Linen n.n<l tho n avy age.nts at th e points pf deliyery \f!tl1i u 4tnino bis views n.od UlOdes of t.reR.turnnt. JJr. M.
Cotton Shi r ts; a lso . every lil.r ticla that cn.n be fouod
thirty days 1<fler its presen(utjop to him.
·
will 4rin~ 'fill\ hlm rnoro tJrnn 'l hµ{I, '"'l h•ig• o~
iq Q. firit-r,laas Qe~tlampn'e 04t-fi tting Eslnbli,d.un.ent.
It is '!lt ipuluted in the contrac t lhat, if default be r qots, an4 bcrbs, fresh fr o41 t ho diggin;I!, wtth
l3y Cf\lling at my est~hlishment 1 will c:ouvmce m•d•
hv
the
parties
of
the
first
par
t
iu
delivering
Y(hiclj he w\ll •upply hi, pat.ion ta. 11• •oknuw lod!!C \
you that I wiil sell you Uln'TJ<;R Cf,OTl!ING
J
d
I
with grn t itHdo tht1 ,·cry liberal p:itroang'l which hq
all or ttoy o f th e articl es me ntion e in any c aSl;i bna nlrcatly r eoe ivetl in i\it. Vornou, and a.ssllrea hi~
FOR LESS MONEY,
th e qnality au<l at th ~ friends that they shall ne,-er re~ret thu C1)nfidenct.t,
Than an y other Clothing Storo in Knox connty. - bid fo r in lhe coutract,
tim ~ and p laces abovs p rovid<'ld, th e n , tioQ i11 tt)a t they havu plo.cod in him o.s n. mf\n aull ~ l">by~icmn.
ltomo1nlier tho uld st11.ad, iu 'W oodward Blac;k .
mays
A. WOLFF.
ca~e-, the contracto r und his SQ;reli es Will forfeit and 'l'be D oc tor hn.ti in his b,ook \.b't' 11;a.wes of muny turn~
pay t o the United StaLes a surn of rp Qney not ex- dr od patients in thia v\clu.i_ty wLq bare b<'t1n ou1clt
ceeding t wice t he amoun t of s"ch class, which within t.he pa!it t.hreo 14onq.1a1 n.fter bein~ prououLo-:
may be recovered from tim e to lim e , accl3rd ing lo ed hopolus8 by t~e "dld ~chool," a.nJ will bo r u:
the act of Congress in that~qse proyided, approved ferrod to if d 8strod . Th9 patient.'~ nd<tn~o!:I -;yill
given lo ~nable ·the ~c~<lcr lo oh~•in the Jot&il , qf
Re.lotivo to an Amendmen t to the Con~titnlion: March 3, 1848.
ClaS3 Na . 6 tq he delive,ed one-fourth part on or ,h ~ easo.
Frovi<ling for Anuual Sss1:iionti of the Ge neral
hefo1'e the 15th tvlay, one.fo urth part on or before
Cu:reH ,vn.rro.nted. Exn.rqinnt.ions frei;.
Assen1bly.
Hooin& ot l~enyon l\ou,e.
•
jei:y
Re,olved, by the Gen eral Assembly of the State of th e 20 th J4ly, one-fou rth P"rl t,y the 20th l:ieptein,

qs

7

or

Proposed Arnendnwnt to the Constitution.

ha

01,io, threo•fi fth s nf the mcrnbers of each H 9use be,, and ll1e ,eroajnder by ttie ist December, J8GQ.
Clo~• 3 1 ttie wliole µy the l ~th May, 1860. The
remajuinlf clas,eij to be de li ve red one-fo4rll1 p,er t
on or befo re the 1st September next, one-fourth

April 5, 185 ~.

MARTIN WELK ER,
fresld~nt p,f the Senate.

part 011 or before th o Isl December next, q11e•fourlh

port qn

Pr before the 1st Apr il, and

the remainder

or before th e 30th June, 1860, tJnl ess earlier r o•
quired wi~h n. notice of twelve day~, compris ing at
each delivery a dne pro po rtion of each article.dd
Cl~ss I O and all followinf!, if a itional qu;:i.ntiti~s
-pf (lny of the a rlicl~s nam ed tl1ereiq ar() demnaJJ cl •
ed, they are to be furuished on like L1:,rn1s ai~d conOil

ditions previous to the explrntion of the fiscal yoa r,

--'l'HE- NE:W- BOOKST-ORE:- -::

RAN "A Lr · & A" '"ON
1

• l L;
•~
lOU Joluuon Bqj/cli!•//•

,

"'J."
,
CULU~[JJU$, O.

- ......

671\ N~w f}nd Splendid Stereoscoplo Pict~rc•,
67f.l N~w noel Splendid Stcrooscopi<". l>i~tiu~s,
On paper nnd glo~s torn S 2 per doze~ to. $:l Cl\ch.
OP. jrnpor f\,qd gl,u~ rp~ SZ per h:ot,-:,n to 2 en.ob:
Y.ou i~ny ~tA.y q.t home nnd eoe t ho world.
·
You mn,y stay at. borne o.nd @Co tho world.
No home complete without n. lut of vicwci.
)fo botn~ c~!Jlplei9 withoG~ n. 1qt of ...-iow~.

~OQ Steel Engrnving,, l-irh.~f;f'\Pll• ""~ Oil P rin t, ..

upon r ece iving a uoti ce of fifteen days fr om the . Photographs, (ve 1 y fin e) fropi Originn.l Paioging\
bureau, the commandant qf the yard, p r ~ayy m the Roynl Art Gul~ery P.o~ Borlin, Prus,1dn.
•

SECRETARY OF-STATE OFFICE,l
agent.
·
·
Ov~l a.<><j Squnre Piotµ ro l<'rnmoe, foll ,wek.
Form of Offer.
MouldlD;S.-of Gi1t, ltosc,wood a.nd Fn.ncy ~t.vlet .
CoLUMDUS, Q., April 7-, 1859.'
\
1, - - - - - , of - - - - - - , in the S t:'.lte Qf
Fra.mo& ~a.do to order n.u1 old oncsN••rild l'<l.
I hereby certify th at the forego in g Joint R e•o·
Pnpfr lfangings In endle., vnriet.i:: ·
lution, 11 re la ti ve to an amendment to th e Constitu- ~ - -. , hefeuy agroe IQ furnjsh ~nd deliver, in
the
r
espec
tive
navy
yurcls,
nil
t
he
ar
licleH
Jlamcd
P1\per llan gings tn endloss vat.ioty ._
tion, prov irlj ng for Annual Sess io qs a{ the General
Oil Sha.do,, Gold Shadea, fq\\ ,took.
Assembly," i~ a tr14e copy p.f tho ori g inal roll on in the classes hereunto an nexed, •greeably to !ho
provi e1ons of th e sched9le tJit'-fefor 1}rnd ju confor~ Euff, Green and Bluo Bolland~.
file iu. th is office,
mity w ith the ~d\!erlist-meqto( th e H11rPll.U of Con·
Winclow Coruic~~l p~rL3in B3nds~
A. P. RUSSELL,
siru ction, &c.,of th e 19th of May , 1859. Should
Wind ow Fixtures of all .lt1q<l•.
Sec retary of S tate.
mv oile r be occep ted, I requeot to be add ressed al
Au endless variely of ·nGo~• an<! S~tioi,~~;'-,

~. S. S. ROVSE & SON,
No. 100 1'fafo Streee,

- ·- .-.. - -_, 1).nd pon tract sent to th e nayy agent at Lo.rge l!ftock of Fuocy Articles.
.
- - - - - , or •Q - - - - - , for signature aud
Fine ]'nns, D~ossiog Co!!cs, &r.
certtfica ' e.
Signnture. A
When you visi't C<i~uinb1.1s, call a.n ~ s1e 1u.i1! io ouc
Date~
new store nnd wo wil1 tn.ko pl~.a.sur~ 1~ ~!:i.9,,-zng y ou
'\,V ttn eE=s.
our stock.
·
je7

n.

DE A T~ERS JK

noo~s

A ND SHOES,
V ... '.JED Aa... '-:lllC' 111'-'JIIC"IE[;l lilRC."
French -and Amerioan Calf Skins, Moroccos,

The schedule which tho bidder enc!osos must be
pas ted to h is offer, ar,d e!lch of t hem sigue<l by him.
LOT of new eastern styles Press Goods, ChalOpposite each article iu the schedule the price
Something Ne,v and N ovel,
TRUNKS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c.,
Jie~, DeBages, pqChicns, Fr~11~h Lawns, ll,,c, r]1HE la!~•t fashion P>1ris DeCltales, lllantillas and
AVE ju!!lt received a Jarrte n.ddition to their must be se(, the amount carried out, the agg-regate
just received a.t
J.. Shaw ls, just received, at
former stook, a.II of ~,•bioh tpcy off.er chenp for footed Ujl for each e lae:~, aQd the arnoqnt li kewi~e
mav24
WARNER MILLER'S.
wril\•n in word•:
may17
may 24
V/ A~NER MILLERS. roady.poy, ,~ th~lr olq st:,nd.
slock and price,.

'
.Si11nat1tM. G H.
To besi11:1led by the Uuited Stale~ d\strict judgo 1
Uuited State• distr.ict attorney, cqlleato,r qr o~vragcut.
- -The fulloV(\Hg ore the cl~•~•• req•1ired 11t t\1• ~~•
specl!vo navy yards:
.
J{lTTERY , MAIN~.
Class No. 3. \Vhlle oak promj•~ uou• timbe,.-,
No. 14. White ash oars. N o. Ii\ While oak stav""
a~d h~ading. No. 21. Iron. Nq 2'J. SplkPs au<i
n.:its. No. 23 . · ead, :i;inc a4q th\. l\lo. \J5. ~l.urd 0
ware. No. 27. Paints, oil, , &c. No. 32. Leather,
No. 33. iloso. No. 24. B,ushes. No . :J7. Pitoh, lar 1
rosin . No. ~8. Talto<V, soap , oit . No. 39. Shi~
~l1and lery. No. 40 Stolionuy. No. 41. Fin>-'f\'11,0d
"
Cf[A~LESTO.W N, ~i\S'l.
Olass No. 21. Iro n. No. 22 Sµil\•~ a,11d nails.~
No. 23. L end, Zinc and tiu. No. 25. Hard ware. No,
27. p.,.i nte, oils, &c . No. 28. fl ax ca~vas. No. 2~ .
Oo tlan ranyu.R . No. 30. Flax and cotLo u lw ine. No,
32. Leather. No. :):3. f!o.sa.. No. 34. Rru•hea. No,
35. Bunlill lf un<l d,y II~o.d~. ~o. 37. Pilch tar, r.o ,
sin. No . 38. T11ll qw, so.ap, o.il. l'{o. :J~. Sh\p ~lt~I\~
dlery. No. 40. S ta(ton••r y. No. 41. F·ire,wo,o,d ,
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
•
Class No. 6. Yellow pine plank otock logs. Na,,
10. Whi te pine. "ijo . 11. A•h, cypre••• wbite oak:

Dy pe t!!lons in ruy own employ, and will be w~ rum \. qnd packages, as th e case moy be1 Al t he e~pense ror.qediee. Cance:r, I ncipie nt Consumvtfnn, Son1fu la.
~"- to he mn.r1e out of goo<l mn.torits.1, n.nd ip \ Qe ~ost nod risk of the con lractor, an d in all respects sub • ]lb e pmoUem, Fits, Snh R heum, nnd "ll dteen. ~
8 8 0 , ..
stylo of workmnn~hip .
ject to t he ipspectjon.111easuren1e-nt,coun1, weight, &be Eye, E,u , Skin, Ne rves, Th:ro~ ,. ~uo·g·1, l...iver;

I

tJ N
0

:e

t Q i[pJ

co n cu r;in g the re in, th a t il be and is h er eby proposewing lllachtne f'OJ' Sole.
sed to th e electo r s o f th e S ta te to vo ta at the next
-•fITHEREl
you
mny
fine!
W1<tchps,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
NE of Singor 's fin, t-clf\ SB, la.rgei:-L sited and best
annnal Oc tC'be r S tate electi on, upon th e approval
finished Family Sew ing AJncbinps, capable of l' l E'trn(':y Hood~, l1 1·oks o.nd Rtn.tionary:
or Tejection of th e fol lowing- ame ndm e nt as rt su,b doing the fine st or eoP., ao$t wo1.k, rLnd which h.n.s
POCRET CUTl, ERY .
stitu te for the firs t cluuse of the t wopty -fith e-&cbeen in u~e on1y three months, will bo aold at n d isF you w11,ut t o get tho best 1nticle of PoeH: ot Cut- ti on of th e second article of the Co oslituti on nf
connt of $ 15 fr om its origin"} cost in New York
lery. c11,ll fLt Oldroyd'ci: If you wf\nt the vory- thi! S tat!:, , to-wit: "A 11 regu lar session" of the
CHy . Inquit e o.t tho 1Ja,ma Office .
tnaylO.
b6St r n,cors cn.H ::i.t
OLDROYD 'S.
General Asse mbly sh11ll commence Qn tl!e flrst
WALL llAPF.R ,
Monduy in Janu ary aqnµolly ,'!
HE Farmer will fi nd the best asso<tment an~
F
you
Wl\nt
to
bo
s11it~d
in
V
?n\l
PR.per
n.t
r
eusonWILLIAM n. woops,
chea.petl Hoes. Rake~, Shovels, Scy th es, Forkst
ablo prices apd b&aut1ful .style13 co.ll n,t
Speaker of th e Hpuse of Repreijentatives.
.1/,c., at
[may24]
WAR,NJ;, R MILLER'S.

EAGLE, BODI\. AND WATCH,

:II O

>
2

And I would t:ik.o occn.eion a.jaic.
g arment in my stor e is

muke good th ~ir gtulrautoe.

Cures Warranted! Examin~lion Froe!

=-.T AS
~.i.. ly

taken for !lo t erm of y C\1ui; tho r0nm s funno r.
occ11pied hy N. N. Hill, immediatol;7 ove r
Tnylor, Gn.ntt & Co.'~, where ho will rro~ecuto tho
On1lodte Rr:rant•s Old Co1·ner,
vnrions r1u~i es of his pwfes.!Jion wi th n.n o.'\.pe-rienoo
HERE I will be h oppy to ••• all tny old cu,. of over lf) }·cars condl\nt practice, '!,nd nn ncqvain
tomers an1l frionri.111, and &s mo.ny new one» as tance with n.Jl t'h o la.te improvemen t ~ in 1.he &tL ho
may favor me with iL cnll.
feels ponfidcnt of J,tiving enti r e !!lti.thfi.clion. The
I bn.,e in~t .,.f"nr>ived n. flne as so rt mPnt of'
best sktll of the profesaii:ai w1nr11ntod t o bo cxerci1ed
in ovo ry cf\se.
On Land :lo Jn,TgO stQrk of Don lal i\Iatorilll lntoly
Wbi cp , for beauty, .style uod quality, will compn re proourod fr om th e eniit.
with a.ny in tho mi:nlt c t. Anoth er good qunlity that
F.ntrance 0 n .Main ,tr~et, beiwc~n Ta)·lor, Gl\uH
my goods bnve i,. that they will bo ,old cboop fot
&: Co. 'a nnd T.. 1\fonk."s CloLhiog Sto10.

[apr. J9 lmo]

m

!;

J.1. E Ill O t ' <lL.

by VVarburlo n, a new and very popuh,r. work,

ba,k's Remedies have obtained a great and deserved
populariiy with all cl•••••· It has been but a sho.-t
time since th est!, Remedies we re Introduced in t o
our section of country; yet Dr. B ren nan , Dr. Ro-

or

Cassimeres and Vestings,

C LOTHS,
CASSDIERE8.
VI,STfNGR.
And Gentlemen'~ Fnrnishing QoodH!

Witness .

I her,by certify lhat tl\o aboye n•l'\ed
•
are k.uown 1o me as men of prope rty, u~d able tq

b B.~ of ~hp Uni!ed S~ai es ~clec•io Afodi eA-1.A ~-S'O~
n.s desire to offor, ou app,licaiipn to ;h.e cominaqdpi{lti on, lt\VOntor of tho celcb•e.ied I1..u ug
ants of the respec tive yards , or t o the navy agen t
r.restor, Author of o, New ,vork on ib.o
n"ureat the re to, and those of all th e yards upon a pCa.uses ru1d Treatment of Consumpl)lica tiou to this bureau. 'rhi.!i divisio n into clat-ption, Cancer a.u d all di8easos
ses be ing for the convenience of dealers in eaeh,
of th e Lungs, Throat, Lir-:
euch p ortions will be furnb1hed as are actually r e~ er, Blood, Norvee, Skin, Eyo!!I, El)fl!!, ct:•~ &c.~ wit\
quired for bids. The commandant and navy agent make his third mnn tbly viai~ to

ombrnci ng Shir t~. Drnwers, Silk a nd Liuon IT!\nd'k. or- rr.n E un der i:ii~ned tak e , plcnsure in announ ci n g
tn hi:i numerous Cri ou<is !\nd cnitomers in J{uox
0~1iof!-I , Crnvat!i . Jfo8iory, suspondera, n.ntl en:rythiog
n.nd tho surrounding co u nties, t hat he i s now in tho
belougir.~ to th.e Furu i~hiog dopn.rtmen t.
of •ach station will have a copy of th o schedules
receipt
of tho
Alec, Trunk s, Vc.lises. : car pet Sack~, Ao. India
the olh6r _yards, for examination only, frorn
Ru hb er goods of OYery deirnription, Ycry ch enp.
which it may be j udged wheth er it will bede•irable
\ Ve have, 3lso, a Itl rge ~to<'k of
fn hiM line o f buf!tine~1'1, evor brou~hl t o Mt. Veroon, to make application for the m .
all or whi ch hiwo been h oni;;-ht fo r en.sh, nnd seleo tOffers must be rr.ade for the whole of the cl/UIS
crl with gre1\~ care from ihe best houses ;.n the on.s \ , ,1 any yard npon one of th e prinlnd schedules, or
In p iece, of the latest. styl es and he::.t qunlity. \Ye
consisting
of
f\.!\U accommodate you to nny ~tylo or qua,\i ty of

W

We pnblish , in anoth ~r oolllmu of t o-c1ay'a pa- just published. For sale at the
BOOKSTORE.
per, an article copied from th e Cincinnati Times, . i=yM
clescriptivs of Dr. Rob1tck's eitef}sive medical esUF,~JOVAL.
tabli!;ihrnent in th a t city . By the way, D r . RoI ho•o rcrnover1 t.(} fhP.

111'1•. VE RNON, OHIO.

Al\'D C0111PLETFJ.

The 'Pb 'ltogr"'pbio Room!i ... forrno rly nwn<'d b y
DEALgRS I N
W)·kea &. Willoughby, ha ve r ecently bec..n pn-rob,urnd ~nlt. 'Plaster, Fish, Whi te and WRter l,ime.
by W. L. ODf!TJT., wbo ha! tn.ken pol!!~oasion, witb
ILL pfl.y on.sh for Flour, Grnin of ull Hind!-ll, Good~ you m:~y wi sh nt r.ho mo,-1t TC' l\:tnn,t,h le ,Me.::1 .
cmrn AKD Gk!T YOUR ~JOc<EY BACK,
all tho facilities for p rAaltcing Lhe Pbotogra.phic Ar t
Pork. Br1coo, BultoT, Hops, D rief\ F ruit. Flnx,
in all its brn.nt>ho~ , nnd in :i !tyle equl\1 to ~h~t or Clover nnrl ,Tim othy Scetl, P otash, \Vhito Beaus., }"'or our Goodi llre well nrndo.
Wo tll'Odeienninell n1>t to ho unr1er1'!olrl, and to
a-ny lirst clu.u Gallerv in Norlho r n Oh i o, ,u, •h e Lcud, HidM. 'Pt~H.11. ,t,.,
!'l)ocimeus now on oxhlbition at hia r oom5 will ~01SELL B IHTE[{ r; oons,
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
ti~
.
For tho »a.me money than any oLhor c,t&blhhmon~ in
mor22:ly*
Ml•. VEUNOc<, OHIO.
1
l'ho1A whhin g lifo-liko pi!tur o,!I Rt motl crAte p1ioe11,
H I': METIT ODIST, hy MT;:i;;;;-;-FT;t;;1;, r, with th e ci ty .
wou!d do wo1l to ol\ll and ti x.amin e l'lpecim.cns of his
m•ya
nuscn,r AN .t Korn.
tntrodur,lion bv \V. P. S t rir:klanci, nn.
work.
[,oplT]
W. L. ODELL.

Dr. R ob ack' s Remedies.

Corner ,if .lfoi11 ,mrl P'in e Street,,

FURNISHING GOODS TS LARGE,

~J;;AI,F,D froposal s to fami sh moteriafs for th e
.._, navy for llie fiscal yeur ending 30th J4ne, 1860
will be rece iYed ~t this burenq until 3 o'clock, p .
m., of th e 20th Juno next. The•e proposals must
be endorsed "Proposals for Mote rialsfor Iha Navy,
Bureau of Construction, &c./' thlit thsy may be
distin g uish ed from olher business letters .
The material, 114d arlicles ombrac~d ju tlJe olAs•
ses 11amed are Nrticularly <leocrjbed i'l ~ri11 ted
sch ed ules, noy of which \fill be fljrnished t Q such

J'orm of Guarantr;e.
ri.e t\~de.rsigued, - - - - - , of - - ..,..,_.,,..,i ~
tho State o f - -- - -, a ad - . ---,of. - -.- 1
iu the S tate o.f _
.. , he reby guaranty tbat,
iu case the forogoiog bid of
..
for auy of
the classes there in nam.ed be accep.tod,. h,e ~r they
will, within ten days after the receipt of tho C-On s
tract at 1110 post ollico URmeJ, or naV)'• •l,l"ellt di•fg•
t\nted, ~xecu te th e contract at th e ••"le, wllh ,oo(\
and at,1fficie11t ~uretlesi aa<l lo case sa\d - - - -.
s·ha ll fail to e o.te r inter into cOntract 118 afor&M.id,
wo gua ra1~ty to. maim goQd the dlffereuoe betwee•,•
the ofl'or of the said - - - - - aud that whic~
may be accerted .
Sig11atures o.f two gwor11,0to,;s. C D.
Date.
E F.

L,INJNGS,

LA"''""'·

H

SHOE -TOO L S,

AND

.. uoJR

P EGS,

FINDl:\'Gl!I,

4·-0 DO~EN Huy Rak-,s for sul<> 6y tlle aui•n qjl
a,

pieco
W J\RN'E~ Mll.~LEll'S,.
m_•"cy_274==-:-::-::-:--::,=--:-:----:---c-cc---r.,,
J,AKGE •tocl,i ··or Sir~ l'4m,u,I~ \jf .heailti,tu1
1tt.vhu1, jud reaeiy:e<I. at
. '!1"?,'2-!
.
W,\RllJ'iflc MILL~WS :

A

~

-~...,~-~~ a__ ~ *

il:.\n,; of efa f o.
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[No. 87.]
AN' AC1'
Amrnd,,toi·v to no net, entitled "au net to
prodrle for tbc orgsnizstion nf cities and
i,,rorprrated ,illnges;· pas~erl May 3. 1852.
f;x:c. 1. Ee it mncleil /Jy the General AssemU,• 4 t/,e ,"t~/P of Ohio, 'l'bat original sectiou
Fi-;,,y thr<c, of on net entitkd an act to pro,ide for the orgo11ization of cities nnd inrorporntcd ,-ilJn,:eF, passed Ms:, 3, A. D. 1852
be so ~mend ed as to rend ns follows: -Sec.
U3. 'J'l,e, ril\ council shall have the care. SU••
r,c1·v1si,,11 n11tl control of all public highways,
b1ic!g-e,, ~hH"ts, nll cys, public ,quares and
cco n,c r,s, "itt.in the citv nDd shall cause
th e scn,e t o be kept open; nod in repair, and
free f,c,m nnirnnces. No street or ulley
"hich sl,nll hereafter be dedicated to public
n,o by tl,e proprietor of ground in any city,
~l -oll hn rlc, n,cd II public street 01' aliey, or to
be unc' cr the care or control of tht city council. nn h~; the dedicotio n shall be nccepted,
nnd cr.nfrmccl l:y an ordinnnce specially passld for ~uch purporc8; they shall hare the
r o?·er to r,reFcribc by ordinance the width of
t he tires of nil wn,:ons, ca!'ts, drays, nnd oilier
nl:iclcr, used in the tra nEpor1a tion of perso r s
or nrtirles (10m one part of the city to another, or in tbe tronFpnrtion of coal, wood, stone ,
Juo,ter, OI' iron, into the city; to establish
n ands /i,r l.nckney coaches, cab~ and omnil usses, nud to enforce tbc observnnce and use
t);erei ,f. nn<l to fi x the rates and prices for the
tran si•orlation of persons irnd property in
snch cosches, cabs a 1d omnibuses , from one
port of foe city to :mother.
Sac, 2. 'fhet original section sixty th r ee of
the act to which this is nmendatory be and
tho S3lnC is here by repeal ed, and this act shall
take effect and be in forco lrom and after its
passage.
\YILLTAM B. WOODS.
Speaker of t he Hon~e r.f Representatives.
E . PASSET LAKGDON,
P re~ident of tho Senate, pro tem.
March 18, 1859.
0

(N',,. 82]
AN ACT
'1 o enable AE~o~iotions of Persons, for the improv(ment of ony Mineral or I\Iedicinal
Sprir.gs in Ohio, to become bodies corpo-

rat~.
Sec. l . Bt it enacted by !lie General Assembly ~f the Sr ate ~f Ohio, 'J'hat nny number of
r,ntural persons, not less than five, m ny be•
ctme n body ~o,porate, with all the rights,
privilej?CS and powers conferred, nnd su bject
to nil the 1estrictions of this act.
Sec. 2. 'Jhnt any number of persons as
nfo1esaid, associating thcmsl'lves together for
!he purpose of improving any of the minera l
springs in the State of Ohio, and making the
Ea me a prop~r and suitable place for the reception and nccommcdation of innl ids and
other ,·is itors, shall under their h ands and
seal s make a ce,tificate, which shnll specify
ns follows: First-the n:ime assun,cd by
such com)xlny or association, und by which it
shall be known . Second-the number of
roiueral or medicinal springs to he 11nproved ai
nforesairl, and place wh ere situated. Tbiril-t he umount of capital sleek necessarv, and the
nmount of each share thereof. Such cerlificatc shn,l be acknowledged l;efore a juslice of
t he per.re, or other prcoer otficcr, and shall he
forw ard•d to the ~ecretary of state, who shall
r ecord or,d carefully preserve the same in bis
cilice; nnd a copy thereof-duly certified by secre tary ot <tate unde r the great sen! of the stnte
c f Obio, shall be evidence of such corporation
o~cn mpuny.
Sec. 3. Tuat wbco the foregoing pro,isions
l e been complied with the persons named as
corporntors in said certificate. are hereby nutho1iscd to carry into effect the obj ects nau::ed
ir- ~aid certi ficate in accordance w,tb the pro; isions of this act and they and their associntes, successors
and assigns, by the
name and style
provided
in
said
certificate, sball thereafter be deemed a
l;ody cmporate, with suc,cssion, with power
to ~ue an<l ho sued, plea and he imp! eaded
<lefend nncl be defended, contract or be con trnct<d \\ itb, acquire and convey, at pleasure,
ai l such real and personal estate as may be nece5snry and convenient to ca r ry into effect the
oljects of the incorporaticn; to mnke and use
:i cc,mmon sen!, and tl,e same to alter at pleasu re, and do all needt"ul acts to carry into effect the o ~jects for which it was created; and
such company shall vosscss all tho powers,
acd shall l>e sn l1ect to iill the rules a!ld re•
strictions of lhis act.
Ser. 4. Any company <:>r association. organ•
iz-,d for tbc pnrposesnforesaid, sha ll have power to tak e Ly purchase or otherw ise, and hold
such real and personal propertJ and estate, as
mPy Le deemed necessary for successfully
commencing and conducling the busi ness of
the associkt1on. and shall have powe r to lease
sell or con1·e1, or mortgage the same, or a
part thereof. m such munnc r e nd ior such pu rposes as mny be presc1ibed by the rules and
r :gulationR of the rompany, alld not inconsistent with the laws of th is s tate. And said
company shall also have power to deal in the
t ransportation and sale of the minerni waters
y;elded by their spri ngs. and to manufacture
glass nod other vessel~ for holaing the same;
to engt1go i11 quarrying stone, marble or s la te,
m ii ing coal, ores and other m inenls situated
?n their lands, and mnnufactuiing the same,
rn w bole or In part, or both, an ,l' to erect ind
pro.-ide build ings for tho accommodation of
n~itor_s ~ml others frequenting that s:iid spring
u sprmgs, ar,d to demand aud to receive
cotnpen s:ithin from Mid person or persons.
Sec. 5. The annual meeting of tbe stock •
holcers nf 1mch compani.s sllall be he ld on
the first Tuesday in .Mny in each year, nt which
meetmi;- 1he direc tors of the companyshnll be
cleeted,nnd·such other lawful business done
~s tl.c stockholdc1·s shall deem neces~ary and
proper: and should they fail to elect directors
at their acn_ual :meeting, they shall · hold n
i,pec1a l meeuog nL some subsequent tiine
tbcrenfrnr fo r the _pu rpose, by giving thirty
<la~s ~ot1ce 1_ber~of m sonic oewsp,per of genenu. c11culntmn 1n such county. 'l'he directors shall h old their offices until their succescors aie ch ~sen nnd qculifierl; but no person
shall be a ch rcctor after ceasmg to be a stockbol<ler. ItLmrcintely after the election of
d irectors they shall elect one of their number
pre8ide1, t of the corpor:itio n,- and o,ay appoi nt
~ucb other ofllc9rs and agents as they mny
~eem pl'oper to tran~act their business and
pr scribo the amount oi compensation to he
:• lowed them for their service,: and snch o!(.:~rs an d agents, or either of them, wb.e n re(jJ1_red hy tho Ly-la~s, shall give bonds to the
s·.u.;fnrllvn of ! lie <h ectors or president, ns
t ~ by -la ws may direct, for the faithful disc,,a rge of the tru sts committed to them·
cl • ll • ,ave r,ower nnd arc hereby authorized
h
r,uc h rules, regulations and by-laws,
?~ :nay be nece~sary ror their regulation, oot
1.1con,;stent -.rnh the constitution of this
n ~tc, Tho directors shall have the general
111·, r, gemt_._,t. ol the affairs of the company
t;l'rl Luy <llspo_
so of the residue of the capitai
~ o~k nt any tuue remaining unsubscrihed in
r~~.u mttnner •~ the stackbolders for the ti:n.,
l. e. i,!g Ula)' prescribe, and sball employ the
capital ana iueans of the company as they
1;hnll deem best _for the ~om_pauy, in carrying
on the business for whic h 1t was or<>anized
~nt! tb_s c reeling of'. proper buildings, ~nd th~
1mprov emont ot thou· grounds and other proper purposes _c onnected with and per.tainiog to
the Slid hustne;;s of the company, subject always to the cont,ol of tho stockholders; th~y
s hall cause a record to be kept of all stock
su bscribed and tra nsferred, and of all business
t. nsactio n~. nnd thei r book~ and records s hall
0 t ~
u reasonable times be open to the inspecio'.l of any and c\·ery stockholder; they shall
r ,0, wh<•n requiied , present to the stockbo!d. r~, r epor ts in writing, of th~ situation and
n... ount of business of the comvany. and de•
u,re and lllake such dividends of ~be profit.II

m,.,.c

from the business of the conipany . not reducing the capitel stock wh ile they have outstanding );abiliti es, as th ey sr,all deem expedient.
Sec. G. '!'he persons nn med in saiu ce rt ificate of incorporotio n,or a majority of them ,
shall be commiss ioned to open books for snbscripti ou tr, th e capitnl stpck of sa id comp"ny,
at such time and plncss as they shall deem
proper and the said company a rc :iuthorized
10 commer,ce operations upon the subsc1·ipti on of t~n per cent. of said stoc k,
Sec. 7. An installme nt of twe nty dollars
on ench shore of stock sh,LII bo pupble at the
t ime of makin g th e s ubscriptio n, and the r es idue th ereof shall he paid in such in s tallm ents
and at s nch places, an<l to s uch person~, as
may be requi red by the d irec tors of s uch com
p~ny.
Sec. 8, A 11 stockhol fo rs of any such as~ociation or joint stock company s hall b6
deemed and held liable to an amount eq•rnl to
their stock subscribed in arldilion to said stock
for the purpose of securing tbc creditors of
sairl compar.v.
Sec. 9. This act shall lake effect from end
after its passage.
WILLI AM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the Honse or Representati ves.
E. IlASSET LANGDON',
President pro tem. of t he Se nate.
March 19, 1849. .

[N"o. 88.]

AN ACr

To p rovide for locating, establi sh ing and constructing ditches, drains and water courses .
Section 1. B e it enncted by the Genei·al Assembly of the State of Ohio, That the coui:ty
comm issioners of any county shall have power, nt nny r egu lar session , wheneve r, in their
opioicn, tbe same is demanded by or will be
conduclive to th e public hP.altb, cnnvenience
or welfare to cause to be established, located
ond coPstructed, as here.in:.fter provided, any
ditch, crain or water-course witu;n such
county.
Sec. 2. That berore the county commissioners of any count; sh:i. 11 take aoy steps
toward s locating er estnblishing any di tch,
drain or water coul'se. th e re shall he filed
with the county audito·r · a peti tion from one
or more persons owning lands adjacent to the
line of such proposed dilch, dmin or w:>. ter
course, setting forth the necessity of th e same
with a descrip tion of its proposed starting
point, route and te rm inus, and shall. a t the
sam~ ti me. file a bond wi t h good and sufil. ient sureties to tbe acceptance of the county
auditor condi tioned to pay all expenses incur red, in case the commissioners Ehall r efuse
to grant the prayer ol the petition, and it shall
be tho d uty of the county auditor imm edi ately thereafter to pla.r.e I\ correct copy of said
petition in the hands of the county surveyor
or a competen t engineer, who sb~ll th ereupon , taking witb him the accessary assistance,
proceed to make an aecurate surv6y of the
r oute of such proposed ditch, drain, or water
course, and on th9 completion th ereof, shall
return a plat or plot and profile of the sa me
to said county audicor, and s hall also set forth
in his retu rn a description of the "prnposed
route , i ts availability and necessity, with a.
description of each separate tract of l:.nd
through which the same is proposed to be lo cntec, how it will he affected thereby , and its
situation and level as compared with th at of
adjoining land~,together wilh s uch other !ants
ps he may deem material. ltsbal! he th e duty of the cot1nty audito r, immedia te) v on said
r eport being flled , to cause nnt ice in writin~
to he given to the owne r, or one or the owner~
of'eacb tract of laud along the route of such
proposed ditch, drain or water course, of the
pendency a nd prayer of said petition, and of
t he time of the session of the county commissioners at whic h tbe same will be heard,
which notice shall le served at !cost ten days
prior to said session, and an affidavit of ~aid
service filed with the county a,1ditor; and in
case any ~uch owner is not a resident of the
county, or should any party or _[>a.rties in interest die durtng the peodency of said ptoceeding. such death Rhnll not work an abatement of sucb prorecding, b,,t the county commi ssioners on being notified thereof, shall
make such order as they m ay deem proper
for giving notica to the person or persons succeeding t.:, the right of suc h deceased party or
partie8, and not.ice of the pend ency and prayer of said petition and tho time of hearing the
same sha'l be g ive n to such owner or persons
hy publication for two conseclllive weeks in
some newspwcr published orof geueral circulation in said county.
Sec. 3. 'l'hat any person or persons claim•
ing com pens 1tion for lands approp riated for
tbc purpose of constructiPg any ditch , drain
or water cour;e under the pl'o,·isions of this
act, shall make tis, her or th ei r application
in writing the refor to the county commissione rs, on or before the thirJ day of the sessi on
at wh ich the petition bQs bee n set for hearing
and on failure to make &uch application, shall
be deemed and held to ha ve waived his, her
or their ri ght to such compensation.
Sec. ! . That said county co1nmissioners,
at th e s6~sion set for lhe hea .. ing of said petition, shall, if they fi nd the reqt1i rements of the
second ~ec:ion of this I\Ct to have been complied with, proceed lo hear and determine said
petition; and if th ey deem it n ecessa ry shnll
view th e premises, and if they find s uc h dit ch
drain or water course to he necessary, and
tha t the same is dernandod by or will be coo ducir e to the public heolth, convenience or
· !fare, and no app licat ion shall have been
made for compensation as provided in the
third section of this act, they shall proceed to
locat e and establish sui:h <'itch, drain or water course on the_ route siiecified in th e plat
anrl tetum of said county surveyor or engineer. But if any application or npplicatiocs
for compe nsation as 1tforesaid, shall have been
ruacle, lurlher proceedings by.the county commissioners shall be adj oumed till their next
regular sessio n; and the county auditor s hall
forthwi th ce rti!y to the probate j udge of said
county ~ copy or copies of said a(lplica.tion or
opphcal1on s ; together with a description or
descriptions of the property s ought to be ta.ken and appropriated, as contained in th e plat
or report of t_he connty surveyor or enginee rs
whicL s~all .:.,e fo l'thwith doc keted by said
probate J udge, stylmg the applica nt or npplicants, _plaintiff or plain• iffs, ur.d the county
:-omm1ss1oners defendant; and such pl'Oceedrngs ~ball th ereupon he had to assess ood determir.e the co mpe nsation of such c laimant or
cl:umants, _as are authorized and requ ired by
the_act entitled ·'an net to provide for compensnt10~ to lhe owners of private property appropr,ated to the u se ol corporations," passed
Ap,·il 30, 1852, nnd the nets amendatory
th ernor and supplementary thereto, so far as
the_same may he applicable; and the compensation so found and assessed io favo r of said
claimant _er claimants shall be certified by the
probate judge to t he coun ty :,uditor and paid
ou.t of the co -:mty treo.su rv, from the genera.I
fund or remain d eposited ·therein for t h e use
of such claimant or claimants; and said county commissioners shall, at the next regular
session after such compensation shall have
been assessed and paid or deposited as a'.oresaiJ, proceed to locate or establish such ditch,
dJam or watek course as herein before provided.
S ec. 5. That said county commissio;ers,
whenever they shall have establishe d any
such di tch, dr~io or water-course, shall divide the same into su itable sections, not less
in Ctruher than the numbers of "wners of
land through which the same may he lucated,
and shnll also prescribe the time within which
t he word upon such sections shall be com•
pleted.
S ec. G. Thot the county auditor shall·
cause ~otice to oo gi ven of the time and place
ot letting, and of the kind and amount of
'York to he do:-!e upon said sections, and the
tune fi,ced by the commissioners for its com.
pl.woo, by publicatjon for thirty days,in some

nl}w::-papcr printcU, or nf ~enera l circuintion
in said county, and sha ll iet tbe work upcn
said sections rcsoccti vely to the lowest bidd er therefor; and the person or persons taking s >i ch w0rk I\I such Jetting, shall. 011 the
r.ompletion thereof to the sat isfactio~ of the
county commi%ioners, be paid fo,· such work
out of the county treas urer upon til e ord er
of tbe county auditor; provided, that if any
person or persons to whom an y P'>rtion of said
work sha ll be lot as aforesaid, shall fail to
perform said work, the same shall be ra-:et
by the county auditor, in the manner hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 7. That the countv auditor shnll
keep_ a full nn? competent record of all proceedings hnd rn ea ch case under this act.
S ec, 8. That the auditor nod sur·,evor or
tngineers shall be allowed such lees for services und er this act, as the cou r.t1, commissioners shall. in each c1tse, deem •reasonable
and o.llow; and all other fees and costs accruing un de r this act shall be the same as prov id
ed by Ju w for hke services in ot her cases,and aIf
costs. expenses. costs of construction fees
and_ compens:1tion for preperty appropr\ated.
which shal : acc ru e a.nd be assessed and be
determined unrler this s hall he pa1 rl out ~f
th e coun ty treusury, out of th e gene ral fond
on th e order of the co unty nuditor, provided
th at no part of the same. exce pt the co mpe ns., tion for property appropriated. s hall be P"id
out of th e county treasury till tbe sum shall
have boeo le,·ied an~ coll~cled as provided in
tha ne xt section of this act .
Sec. 9. That the county commission e rs
shn.ll make an equita.bb apportionm ent of tbe
costs, expee ses, cost of construction foes
and_ compensa ti on for property approp;iated,
which shall acc rue and be assessed and det erm ined und e r this act, among the owners of th e land benefited by the location and
construction of such ditch, drain or watercourse, in proporti-1n to the be nefit to each
of them through, alon~ the line or in the vt
cinity of whose lands t he same be located and
const ructed re~pec tt\"ely; and the same shall
be levied upon the lands of the owners so benefi t«l in said propor t ions, and collected in the
same manner that other taxes are le vi ed and
collected for county purposes.
Sec. 10 The act entitled "an net authorizing the trustees of town ships to es t ablish
w ate r cou r ses nnd loca te ditches in certain
cases," passed May 1, 1854, and the act
amending thereto, passed April 14, 1857, and
the original act passed F ebruary 24, 1 ' 53,
O? the SQme subject are hereby repei.led; provid ed that no proceedings had or comme nced
und er any law r epeal ed by this act ~hall be
affected by such repeal.
Sec· 2. This &ct shall tak e effect from and
afrer its passage .
WILLIAM B. WOODS.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate.
, March 18, 1859.

JI:Iood Purifyer and Blood Pills.

REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S

DR. ROB/\CK•'1

Patent ltlo,,abte Comb Hive.

T

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

W

the celobrnted S werlish Ph yFic.ian , introduced
his Blood Pu r i fi e r and

Dlood Pills in the Uniterl

F.ye Witnesses.
The!'o p1'rties may ho eonsultod per sonally or by
! otler, by tho~e who have n11y d oubts upon the sub JOct. The evidence in the p osse~sion of Dr. R oba ck,
\~'hich is at all ti rues accessible t o tho public, e6tu.bl11shes the following

Facts:
Thnt the Blo od Pu rifier and Blood Pilb have boon
proved by analysis to

· Contain No ll~ineral:
That they ourjl the ntmost uni,,ersal uomplaint,
O yspe1lsin,
\Vitb un erring ccrtfl.inty, and in a very sh ort t im e.
Thnt after a.H oth er medicines have proved use loso
thoy r elio,•o
'

Lh'er Complaint,
And restor e the honlth o.nd st1•engt h of the a:1uffe rc,r.

Th•t SICK FE .I'! ALE~, who have languished for
y ea.rs in h olples-s weo,kness an.J desponn encyi r ecupera.to wilh grc rt Fn.pid ity under their in\l igorat,ing
operation. 'l'h nt all .sexnnl C.isnbiHLies ai-o 1:e mnvocl
hy their cordial and gently atimulating properties .
That tboy recruit

Shattered Constitntions,1

L. L. LANGSTOTH'S

MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.
PA.TENTED OOTOllER 5TH,

1$52.

Comb R emOtJ(!(l,
ACII comb in thi s Hive is A.ttn.c_hod t on. separate
moveable fra me, and by followrng the dirootions
given in L n.n gst~oth 'a Tre~ty on tile Beo. th ey mn.y
?e.al~ tak en ou~ rn 11, fe w minutee , witJ10utcuttingor
IIlJUrlDg them 1n the l east , or n.t all enrH.ging th e

,'¥m. Scllucbma.ti.•s
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
ES1'AIJLISJl~IENT,
Corner TMrd cmd Jfu.rl;;,et 8t1·eet , Pius1n,ruli, Pa.

B ONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Di~lo-

mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, I\fo,ps, Bi ll n.nd l .iet.
t erbei.ds, Show Cnrds, Circu.lars, Portraits, Ln.h ol:-i
Business o.nd Vi siting Carda, &:-c., executed iu tb~
best style, o.t modern.to te rms.
First premiums for L ithography a.worded bv the
Ohio and Penn. Stote Agricu lt.ural Societies, i so2.,
9t 53, 18.5,, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.

co.

HUETT, BERl~EH.'l' &

BCfOTS ~ND&BOLSAHOES'
39 lVaier S'1"9et, OlevtJl,a'1!b 0 .h.io

YI'"';"

_...

1 . H "TTETT:"••••• ·••••• :t;;- --»1JRG.&RT • •• ,., ..... , IR.-A A.JlA&rS

Cl evol1\n ti , Ap1il 6:ly.:

CORNING &

co.,

m STIJ.LRRB OF

Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pure Spirit$
And Rectified '1'bhiky;
A1.so, \\' h oleFnle Deniers in

Old nourbon, Hye & Jtionongaheta Whisky,
- A ND -

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,
LINSEED , LARO & COAL OlLS,
VVHITe:

Le::AO

AN O

ZI N CK .

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

76 River Street ,
mar'.!9:2m•

Piano J,'orte>1 and JUelodeons I

S

.MR. J. R. JACKSON,

8Mrplut1 H oney .
Th e scrphus h onoy may be stored in n.n upper box,
in
frames
so
secured
ua to admit of safe tra.n sporto.Hecruit t he Debilitated,
And thnt th c, r e is no diseneo of tho Stomach and ti on, ~ny one ()f wh!ch may be t nko n out sepa.rtttoly
Bowel~, th.e li,•or, th o n ervous systom, th e sk in , tho 3-nd disposed of; or if preferred, it may b e storod in
J!hi:ml s or muscler,i:, in whicll they do not g iv e prompt smn.ll boxes or gla.sses, in oon venient, beautiful and
reh~f, nnd t (i f SL<hu inistered b efore tbo very citadel saleable form:
Transfer Colo11ie8.
of h fo bas been iuva.de<l,) effec t tL painless and per. Coloni~s mn.y be so.fely transferrod Crom any other
fect c ure.
Be[l.r ~ n mi nd thnt the Scand;nnvian • Vegetable h1_ve to th is, _at all sen.sons of the yen.r, ns their combs
Blood P_1ll_s .nr e endorsed by tho experi enco of thou- with nll their contents, can be removed with them
ssuds ot hvrn g witness es, who, in letters, affidavits, a_nd ~asil_y fast ened in tho frnmes; and if this oporn,~
medical work s, and by word of ro outll, proclaim tion 1a sk1lf~lly i:,orformed in _tho gathering season,
them to be the very best pP'Opn rn.tion of tho kind Lhe colony, rn a . . ow h our s, will work as vjgorously
ever offe r ed t o the brok en d own victims of ill hel\l th. in the new o.s tb oy did in th o old hive.
No .Bees K1·llell.
They hunt di.sc1,ae through every avenue and organ
If tbe combs of the boo-hi ve can be ensily removof the t!y stem, a.nd to oxpel it thoroughly o.nd pered, and with safety both to tho bees nnd the operamon en tly .
.t\o ono crrn doubt t.hoi r suT)criority a.ft or one s in- to1, then every enlightened bee-k oeocr will ndmit
gle trinl- they rtre not only bo ttor but, in fact, cheap- th at a. compl ete revoluti on must e,·entually be effecl-er l:hn.n nny othor Pill s, for it tnkes a. iess number od in the manogemont o f beos.
Well J'eated.
of them to produce £1, bette r effect.
This h ive ha,s b ee o in use fo r :i. suffi cient l engt'h of
Price of the t,cnncllna.vin.n .B lood Pur ifier, $1, per
bottle, or ~.\ per hnlf dozen. Of the Sco.n di navian time to t est itd value, ancl is boginuing to bcn.d 1 pt"d
by some of the la r gest bee -kocpo rs. The inv ontor
Blood PilJP, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe!"I for $1.
~ R er,d Dr. llobn.ck's Spocin.l Notices and Cer- cn.n safely '3tt.y thn.t si n ce tbe i ~sue of the patent h e
tifiontes, published in a conr:pi cuous part of this pl\- has sp,mt ten-fold ~e much time in e fforts to perfect
per fr om- ti,ne to timo. nr. 11.oback's Medicnl Al- the h1't'e, as h o has rn endce.voring to iatroduco i t to
111nnac and Fnmily Adviser , containing a g,ent tho public. This h ive cnn be ma.do in a simple;
n.mou n t of intere sting and valun.ble l\.1odicn.l infor- cheap ond durabl e form , or way be constructed with
mntion can be had gratis of any of bi s ogents glass on all sides.
P rfor, of Ri,qhtf! .
~
throughout the count.ry.
An i ndividual or farm right t o use thi.s: in vontion
I n difficult or complicated en.sol'!, Dr. Robn.ck moy
be oon s ulted pcreon:dly or by lotter enclo.sing one will be sold for five dolln.re;. Such n. ri.g-ht on title~
th e purc-.haser to uso and oon~ t ru ot for bis own nee
s tamp for the re1Jly.
on his own premises, nnd not otherwise , nnynumbe;.
From t'do Ilcv. Mr . Mci\iullc n, Pn.stor of Roberts of hives . Ministers of th e Gospe l nre permitted to
Chnpol:
hir,TAN A P OLIS, Oct.:6, 1857.
?Se _t ~e hive ~vilhout any chri.rgc.
'!'hose purohi1sing
Dr. C. W. llobnck-Do:i r ~ir: I have ul!ed you r rnd1vtllunl right s o.re hereby informed thilt the inHlood Purifier for a n e n- ous affec tion, from whi ch I veotor has expressly secc.red to th e m the ri ght to
have sufferfld muc:-,h nt timet:1 . \\7 bile it is pleo.snnt to use a.ay impt"ovoruents whi ch h e may horoa.fter patilrn taste, it oertaiuly hl\S f\. hn.ppy effect upon the ent, without any further chn.rge.
nerv es . Pl aa:-:e acce pt my tha.nk s for you r kmd rolVhat the Ohfo J?qrmer sriy1t:
gards a.nd acts, and belie\'C me,
Yours,
·"'Ve :no sntisUed that thh1 is, by nll oddti, the best
J. \V. T. McMULLEN.
Doe Hive ever inve ntod. n.nd we d oubt whether it is
Principn.l Office, 11,nfl Sale RoomA, No. 6 E0: 6 t- oopable of lmprovoment, It soems to h o J>e1fect i,1
Fourth street 3d buildin"' fr.om liluin atreot Cio .. O. every par,ic1ila'1'. 1'Vo hR.vc to.stod i t , ond ca.n roLabo rato ry i~ Hn.m monil'""'etreot.
'
commend it to eve ry farm er, as a.n article in which
For snle hy _S . \V, Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
he c!'-11 in vest n fe w _dollars with profit a11dplea, 11re
D. & D. S. )fry, Centreburg.
t o hun self and fnmily.
S. \V. Sapp, Dn..nyiJle .
lVltat D r. Kfrtlm1d soy~:
Tutt-le & ~onta.g-ue, Fredericktown.
See Dr. Kirtl and 's opinion of thi s Hivo, in th o
R. :;\fcCloud, ~lillwood.
Ohio Harm er of Dec. 12, 1857 . It i s n ot poss ible to
,v. Conway, AH. Li ber ty.
recommend anything more highly thnn be do es tliis
M. N. Dayto n, Mn.rtin~bnrg.
Hiv e . llo is e~thusiaeti c in it !! prniso, and so aro all
Bishop & Mis h ey , North Liberty.
who hny_e u sed it. .
.
J n,cob Fishe r, Knox.
Dr. lurtlond says 1n the Ohio F,umer of June-5th:
,vaddle & Thum!\, llrownsville .
HGenUe r eader I assure you, th::it under tho Ln.ng~
H unan.. & Il all, Blnden s burg.
strotb sy..,tem I can wiLh a.e 111 -1 -.•IJ eiu~e, fo oiliby ,rnd
.A . Gl'\.rcln er, Mt. H olly.
sn.fety contro l and manage my 13eos, a.s the farmer's
D. T . Wri ght, Amity, and by druggists a.nd:mer- fo._mily do t~e i; poul~ry; and I da ily perfor m feats
chnnts uener:..l1y.
mny17
with the1rn 1rr1tn.ble rn sects, whic h would a.ston iF-h
~
.,
, .,
.,
y~u a.s_ m~ch a.a tho bold operations of Von Amburg 1
'I H ~ ,lll l G Ii.Ii V I-!~ A LEI~! _
,ntb his hons and tigers, or Rn.rey, with tho vicious
And cl i£-cliJ\rgo from th e system; every taint of Scrofula, whether hercclit.fll'Y or othonv ise. Tlrn.t thoy

WORLD h:SOWN A'.'<D WORLD TRJ~DI annnals of the equine rnco."
I-li ves cn.n be lJo.d of tho under:;: ignod.

$ 1,50 to $ to, according to sty lo.

-

J•ENNOCK & U~RT ,

A

Warehow;e, 141 Wood St.-eat,
:PITTSBURGH, PA.
CONSTANT eupply of Cooking Stoves and

.
Rang es, Stoves n.nd Grates, Wagon Iloxts, a ll
s1v.es, Hollow ,vare, Plow Castings and Points, 11ea.
Kettles, Sad ~nd 'f a il ors' Irqns, 1\rn.te r and Gas Pipes,
Iron Fronts for Houses, and l\Iiscellan eous Ca.stings,
mode to orde r.

Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
No. 5 TVest's Block, Columbus A.veuue,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

T verdict of lhe leading Hospitals of th e Old as
well us th o New World, stamp this powerful remed ial Agent as lb e greatest h ealing preparation

eve r ku ow n to suffe rinO" man.
Its pe n etrative
qnal1'i es _are m o~e than n~arvelous, through th e ez:•
ternal onhces of th e sk in, invis ible to the nak ed
eye , it r eaches tt-i o seat uf interna l d fse ase ; a nd in
a ll ex tern a l affec ti ons its anti•inflammatorv and
West'a B lock, 1Vater Street, Sandwiky , Oh.io,
he alin g virtu es su rp ass anything dlse on recoid and
WllOLBSAJ.F. AND RETAIL JJeAJ.,ll:RS,
'
A VE just re ce ived from English n.nd Am erirn.n is Nati.ire's greut ally .
E n •s ip c las nnd Sfllt Rheum
mf'nufooturors, n.nd will Continue t o k eep on
Are two of th e m ost common and yirulent disor•
land, largo nssortments of
<:R OCKERY,
. dns prevalf:'.nt on lhis con tin en t, to th ese the OintFrenoh & English CHINA and Glass Ware me nt it- espec iall y antagonistic, its "morfo s operan.
'
LA MPS nod LANTERNS,
.
' di" is first to orad1c·utr, the venom and th em comCUTLERY nnd i>POONS,
pl e te th e cure .
Dritanni11, J apn.nn e d, Ge r. S iJ .
Dad LPgs, Old !;ore s and Ulcers.
v er & S ih er pl11ted ware,
. Cases of many years stand ing ihat have pertinaLOOKING-GLASSES, nnd Looking.Gl<>ss Pla,es. ciou sly r e fu sed to y ield to any oth er re m ed y or
Also, n. general o.ssor tmco·t of
t,~atn~e nt, h:1.ve _i 11 variab ly ~uccumbed to a few ap.tJO USE, F' DRNISBING GOODS.
plicati ons o f thi s pow e rful ung-e nt.
~ Purcho.eora mn.y rely upon n. uniform low
Eruptions on the Skin.
prioe fo r Gd'ods.
l'ep!28
Arising from a bad state of lhe blood o?"chronic
diseases are ~rad icated, and a clear and tr11n~parent
N'"E-VV- AB.R.IV AL. surface
regamed by th e resto rative action of this
Ointm .· nt. , _It sarp:uJses many of th e cosmetics
and other toil e t appli1rnces in its power to dispel
ras;h es and oth er disfi,ll urem e.nts of the face.
"\VE :\ RE RECRIVING DAIL y
~
Piles i;1nd Fii;t nl n .
F.vl;'ry fo_rm and fettture of th ese prevahmt and

- - - L:-n . n=n~o~o~,~,-s- &_·_c_o_._ ___

H

0

WALL PAPERS!

stubborn diso rders is eradicated locoily and entirely by the use of thi s emolien t; warm fome ntations
should precede its applica ti o n. Its healing quali~

l?A.P~R

ties will be found to be t horough and iuvorioble .
BORDERS, DECORATIONS, &c.,
FROM

THE

Both the Ointment a,~l'ills shot1/d .be used
the following case8 :

i11

Bunions, J\'.ferl!uria. l Eruptions, Swelled Glands,

Largest Manufacturing Establishments

Chapped Han ds,

Sore Legs,

S prains,

Ven e ral Sores,

Stiff Joints,

In America, France and England .

Piles,
Scalds,

Skin Diaeasee,

T ette.r,

Being the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland,

Gout,

Sore Breaste,
Rheumatism,

Fis tula,
Ringwo rm,

Which we will sell at

Burns,

Ulcers,
Salt Rheum,
Lumbago, Sore Throats,
Sore of all kinds .

Chi lblaiuo,
Sore Heads,
Wounds of atl kind,.

VERY LOW PRICES,

UCAUTION !-None are ge.n u ine u nleeslhe words
•·HoLLOWAY, N1tw YoaK AND LONDON,'' aredisce,n•

.Al ff ~holesale or Retail.

Ible ae a water-markTin everv leaf of the bo ,,k of directions around each pot or ·box; the same may be

Country dealers supplied at New York Prices

K

P§n.m:lnsky, Ohio,

EEPS on ht1.nd, Stn.ndurd, Miacellrmoous an4
School Book,. Bl~n k Work, Stationery of all
HE f~ee admission of all nations, as ,veil as the hinde, , v rappin g Pape r, , ¥a.Ii Pnper, BoTdertn g, &c.,

Pittsburgh, Apr. 7.

NEW STYLES OF

lUEA.T MA.RH.ET .

Je>seph :Becb:tel.1

T

AKES pien!lure in n.n-

dosira.ble residenoe . Will be eold on terms to ,ui~
purchasers.
J an. l :tf.

·-

Sugai· Mil s.

JOHN ADAMS, Agent,

ORANGES ·AND LEJ.tlOl\lS.
GORHAM & APLIN,

Superior Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
AVE jua; r eceive d 250 boxes Prime Me!e:ln&

H

Orange, a nd J .e_mons, from Boston, N e w York
and New Orlean s, which they otrer to tha- 'frade ota
very !!mR.ll odvo.nce nbove COl!lt. A.ho Keg Prune,
Dates, Figs, Raiains, &c. ·
'
'
opr5
GORilAM <£- APL! N.

Thoe. Mlfohell. J oh n B. Herron. Wm. Stevenson
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.

UNJON FOUNDRY,

··

'

1Vnt·chuu • e r,o. 19..1 l,ibrrty !llltreec,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
l\. 11" .ANUFACTURERS ~f Ga• nod Wntcr Pipe,, or ·

l l l all flizes, common nad Fine Euamolod Grn.te
Frontfl, Fender~, &c ., Cooking Stovea, Stove s and :.
Rnn ges, "ffn._gon Boxes, Plnu~h Cnl'ltings, Ten. l{ettl e11, .

Sad Trons, Hollo w Ware, Machin ery C"stin gs, Foun- dry ~ ,tinf!A generally.

Pittsbur,:;h. M"r. 3 1:ly.
P' C. J,-\.NE .

P

J AM X~ A

LA.XX ..

NEW S .-1.SII FAC'I'ORY.

.

C. LANE ,t CO. having got their New Fae-

• tory i n operation, aro now propnred to ma.nu~
fu.oture all kinds of

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Of tho _bost mo.teria.l and in a. superior style ~f workma.nsb1p.
Ornn.ment(l.l, Scbrol~, Tracery and Bra<'kct Work

rrmnufactured to order, nnd all kinds of CUSTOM
TU~N ING, done in the b e:i: t mo.oner, and on abort
notrne. Al] work warranted . Ordora for every kind
of work a.re soEcited and will be promptly attended
~

to.

2nd story

~hop nt COOPERS
in

J,

CLARK'S Foundry,

front.

je15:y

MORE TO BE ADMIRED TRAN '!'HE

RICHEST
DIADEM
EVER WORN
By Kings or Emperors,
Wl,nt ! ·why a Deautiful Hend of Hair•
ECAUSE it is lh e ornament God l,im••lf provL

B

ded fo r ttll our race . R eader, R-lthougb the rose
ma.y bloom ove1· so bri ~h tJy in the glowing cheek

The subscribers are manufat?turing

SOilGilO SLG1R CA]E IIILLS,
Portable Furnaces,
AND

EVAPORATING PANS!
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE.

For SERENG T•JI and D URA BlLJTY

THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!

lbe eye be ever so spa rklin g the tee th be those of
po~rls, if the head Is bereft of tte oovering, or tbo
bn1r be snarled aad shriveled, ltar8h. a 11 ct dry or
wor·ao ~till, if l=prinkled with grny, no.turo wil1 '1oee
moro !hon_ bnlf her charms. Pr of. ·w ood's TitLi.r· Rostorat1vo, 1f U!ed two or tl~ree tim oe n. ,vcck, will restore a.nd por rnnnontly secure to all such an orn&
ment. Retl.d tho followin~ and juJJte. The writer
of the firsl is the oelobmted Pt~ulst Th~lberg:

Dn. Woon:-

:Now York, April 19, 1858.

. D,.~41, S rn.-Permit m o to e xpreee to you the obli g_1t.t1on~ I UJ:? ?-nder for the entire roatoration of mr
h_111r t~ tta or ,g1_nu l color; about the time of my &rrivnl m th e United St a tes it was rn pictly becomiog
gray, but upon the applicntion of your "llsir Reetor4
u.t.\ve" it soon r ecove red its originf\1 hue. I oonaiclor
your RePtornti vc ti.e a very wonderful inventioq
quito offion tious as W t!.ll a" Of?recnble.
,.
I a.m, deu.r air, youra truly,

The EV A.PORA TORS are •ma<le of

Co11nn1on and Gah•anized Iron,
OR

COPPER,
As may he R eq uired.
T HE PORTABLE FURNACES
Are made of

S. TTIALBURG.

"Dr_ych a'r Owyliedyd ct-."
\Volsl1 ~TewtµR.per office, 13 N11t"eA u st. April 12] f68
l:>noJ.·. 0. J. IV?on:-Dear S fr·, Sou/o month or el;
,~eoks ago I received !t bottle of y ou r JTnir Re 6 torf\t1,·e n.n_d g?vo it ?1Y _,,rife, wh o eonr-luded to try it on
hor bn,1 r, httle tb~nklllg- nt the tirbe th~t it ,vould r o!-tt nJ"e the gray bn1r _to He origin,il col<) r, but to h e ras "·ell rari my surprurn, n.fter u. few woelt~' trial it ha 11•
perform?d that wondcl'ful eilect bv turn ing a.11 theJ"L?'~~ hnJTs t. o ~ dn.r~ brown, At th e ~onte time be(\Uuf,rrng and tb1eke nmg Lbe hnir. I strongly r eom -ID(\Dd th e n.bovo R estoruti,~e to l\ll persons in want
of !mch u. change of their hn.ir

CHARLES CA RDF.W.
~>~w Yo1u<, July 25, 185 7.

Cast :i::ro:n.,

PnoP. 0. J. Wo on: "uh confi<lcnre do I recommc?d ybur_Ho.ir Restorntin1, tta bdng the mol!.lt <'ffi-

Are Durnble and Ensily lllanaged .

l1 ncw us ~rtJclo I eyer s11. w. S inco u t-ing your Hrdr
Rol':ltoro.hve my h a.1r and whi1:1kcre which wore alrnna,
whito hnvo grndunlly grown <lnrK; nnd I now fo ol
confid ent fhnt a fow mo1·0 appliC'1\ tions n•fll roF torotf~om to th ei r ~nturn.l color. It nl1-o bn.s relie \' ed me
of nll dandrufl and unple?~Rnt Hrhi11tl, so common
smong pcr.ijoas wbo porspt.re froo}y.
J. G. KTLDY.
PROP. ,vood-About two yen.re ago my bni r commen~ed foiling off nnd turning J!:F0y; I \ffHi fast be commg bn.ld, nnd hnd tri P.d mnny H.crne(l ies to no ofrcct I comm ence d n si n~ your Hc storllti ,•e in ,TR..lunry ln.<st. A fow appli cnlione- foi-1e.nc-d Tn)' hn.iT flrm ly .. It bPl{nn t o fill up, g r uw :mt . tmd turn crl hflck
to 1t& fornwr colo r , ( bn ck.) At this time it i 6 fully
J'fJ!'lto r cd tn i~s original col or ~onlth, nnd n.pp ouran co
11nd I chee r tully r ccommo nd its u se to all.
J. D. IIOES.
Chiengo, nr., Ma.y 1, 1857.
. Tho Hc ts torot~ve is put u p in bott1 el! of 3 ,tzefll,
,•~: lar ge, me~ 1u?J, n.ocl f;molJ; the irnrnll h olds½ a
oint, and roto.il a tor ooo dollar par bottle; tb e med ium bolds a.t Jeosr twen ty per cent. mo,o io proportion ttin.n the ~ma.II, r otn.il s fo r iwo d ollnn per bottle;
tho lar$Ce holcl~ a qm1rt, JO ·per cont.. mor e in pr pportlon, nnd retails for $3.
0. J. Woo1t J; CO., P ropri otors 812 Il,onrlwny
New York, (i n tho gre::i.t N. Y. Wi;o R ,dHn" Est' b~
liabrnent,) and 114 1'tttrlrnt St., St. Lout15, ifo.
ll..
And eolJ. by nll good. Druggi st.a nnd ft'n.ncy Oood.s
Dealers.
'
Dec21 , t3in.

ALL OF WIIIUH ARE WARRANTED
To he•• good or bet ter than any of the macl11nery
of thi s kind heretu(ore introduced.

·

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
For P rices, Style, &c.,

CALL AT OUR WOR K S,
Or send for our illu strated Circulars, which we
mail free of charge. It gives fnll instructic..11s for
pla nting, making Sugar a nd Sy rup . Be su re to
g ive your orde rs in tim e, an,1 Kvoid diqa1>poin t menl
[apr26]
C. ,,;_ J. COOPER .

A. F. ELY'S

P1·e1nium G~! · lf orks,
lUOUN'J.' VER N'ON, 01!!110.
I mmediately West of the Jfo,·ket House.
IN TilE IRVINE BUILDING,

W

n:

KATTIAN F. llAH'r

ror the l~te firm of Pen nool,, Mitchell & Co.,]
F~te>:n. F"e>rmd..ry,

Delawoto, Ohio.

~ ERE ~e is ~arryi ng on th o Gun Businese in
1ts vu.nous improved brnnche~, n.n<J n.l so baa
employed one of t he best workm en in Ohio. I am
nu g3 1:tf
De]nwure, Ohio.
~ The La.n g!t r oth Ili vo mny be :i:eeu at tho of- prepared to manufacture Target Rifle s of the besl
fice of the Ba.nnor, Mt Vernon, 0- - - - ~ - - - nnd finest quality, wl\j cb I will warrant to shoot a..ccor,Hng t o tbo annoxod rule:
"ff:illiatn
Colt,
At I 0(' ynrds an a.voru.go (}f ½ in ch ench sho t.
It 200
U
H
H
] ¼ H
U
BC>O~ SELLER.,

RICIIARD CO LVIN,

So.ndu1:1l<y, Ohio.

JOSEPH PENNO CK.

Price fr om

.Applications fo r indhridu n.1 and territorial rights
in Ohio, mny be a.ddresdcd to

WILLIAl\1 D. COLT,
April:61y.

mny25:tf

T

~nd

b,.-

Robert Gilcresi. .About lifty acres are under goo<f
eultivr..tion, r esidue well timbered; also House, Orob n.rd, Springs, Xe., necessary to mn.k~ ea.id farm a,

onounoing to bis old
fti enrl s a nd cu·eto mcrs tbnt
• .
Stocli:.B StHtigthen ed.
be sti ll continues to keep
By t.b1s nrrnng13mont, wenk stoc ks mn.v bo easily fo
r l!IPl.lO the very best of
s trengthened, by helping them to combs· honey or
Bee f, P ork, Vea.I, :Mutton,
·. ~
ma,turing_broods tnken from s~rong oaes, ~nd que~n n.nd Lamb , Pt his cellar', on Malo str eet, opposite· to
less colonies saved from c e rtarn ruia by giving them
Woodwa
rd
Hall,
ucder
tbe
storo
of
L.B.
W•rd.
By
th e men,ns of obtnining another quo~n.
k oe ping goo<l m en.t!', and by honest dealing, h e
Fem-ale Queen-11/oth.
hopos to merit a continuation of the libora.l pa.tronAs all tho stocks in the Apiary, by the oontrol of Age he has r otor e herecehe<I.
April 27-tf
tho combs, can be kept strong in numhers and in
FREDEIUCKTOlVN' FOUNDRY.
posaossion of a. fertile quee n, the ra vages of the boomoth mn.y b e etfectanlly prevented.
see wlwt i ll lVro119!
L. D. RANKIN, Proprie tor.
If the _bee-ke~pcr suspects that onything is the
il E sub soribcr r espectfull y info1ms the citizens
ron.tte_r w1_th a ~1 ve, he cs.n open it, n.nd by actual
of K nox nnd the Si:trroundiug count ies th n.t he
~xn.m rn n.t1on _of its combs, ascertain, in-o. few minutes continues the Fou?dry Businegs in Fredericktown,
its true co nd1t,ion, and thus apply intelligently tho Knox county , Ohio, whe re ho mo.uufo.ctm·es and
reme die s which it noe<le.
k eopP: on hand a. gene rA.1 assortment of
Neto Colonie11.
CO OKING. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES,
New ooloniea mn.y be formed in l esB time tlin.n is
PLOWS 01-' .ALL KfNf'S,
n~uo.Hy Teq uireJ for hivinJ; natural swarms; or the And n. full ,took of TIN :tnd COPPER W ABE.
b1vo may be man.aged on the common swarming plo.n
Dinner Ilclls, a. splernHd o.rtiele, fine toned und veor on lo.rged, (with out n. ny alterati on of ex isting ry oho ap, are ma.do a.t this ostablisbm(lnt.
pa.rti:;,) so as to afford amp le accommodation for a
. All work mnnufncture d n.t m,v ostabli sbmont will
non~swu,nni ng st ock.
be wnrrnntcd to give onti re s11tisfuc tion to ou r cusD ro n ea and Qu een1t.
tomers, nnd wi ll be sold A:.t p ri ces equally as low if
By a. v ery simple arrnagement, tl10 queen mr..y be not lower thn.n sim ilar o.rUcles cn.n be had in Mt.
confined to her hivo whil e the worker s havo t heir V ernon . 'l'ho patrono.ge of tho public is solicited.
liberty, so ~bat b ees °;H1Y bo l e~t at any time, with out
marl5
L. D. RANKIN.
the le a.st n ak of their ewDrmmg in the absence of

boos.

destroyed.

ELLS Hain es Broth en* celebrated Pinno For tei:-,
and Prince's Melodoons, at l\1nnufo.ctu r e r·s Pr:oee. All instruments warranted nnd kept in good
order . Str11.11gcrs visiting Sandusky, and a.11 peret•n!j
d esirous of p urchasi n g, are in vitod t o cull a..nd ex a mine them, n.t Qie Dook S t ore of

ONE IlUDRED ACRES an opportunity is noW"

b esides man y other important n.d v::mtogel!I which 0 ~
other hive can, o mo r e full description of which will
be furnished in pamphle t fo rm by a<ld r e!sing th e underl!ignod, ,vho owns t l1e pate nt ri ght fo r Kn ox, Lickin g, Muskingum, Coabocton, Richland, Morrow, n.nd
eeveral other counties, n.nd manufactures and sells
tbern o.t his mill, 5 miles west of Delaware, O. Price
for inrlividunl r ight $5; for one etory double gla••
hive $5. Orders from a. distance must !tote the nome
and residence of the purchtte:er.
~"Lo.ngstroth on tho H oney Bee," for @nle nt
$1 , ~0-mailed a.nd post-paid to any pa.rt of Ohio,on

E

0

A UDll"O B'S OFFICE
}
Mt. Vernon, April ;20 1859.
I hereby cerrify, that tre fo regoing laws, nr~
corrrect copies of the ll\ws furni shed thi~ office
by th e Secretary of St.ate.
S . W. FARQUHAR,
Auditor K nox County, Ohio.

Farin fur Sale.
O pereons wi shing to buy n. homostca.d of a,bont:

It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy aga.in,t MOTII

receipt of $1,75, in cash or postage stamps.
RICHARD COLVIN,

However th ey may hi1.\·o been trifled with and abused; tbfl.t thei r diToct t ondoncy is to lengthen li fo,
and render _i t enjoyn.blo. T hat, operating ;directly the bee-keeper. The dron es when in full flight moy
by the same devioe, be excluded from tho hive
npon th o poison of disc11so in tho blood, they

Cause so on to l[ea l,

T

over all the coi:nbs in it-any or all of them moy offe r ed. Said premie:es are distant about 2½ miles
be ta k_en eut~ e_xnuuned, nnd r eplaced in it nt pleas - from Mount Vernon, and on the road loading from
ure, w1thout1nJury to the comb or en raging th e beef1 . thonce to Coshocton and mills formerly owned

HEN Dr. ROBACK,

State!, h e set fm·th in ph,in
]nn gunge t be i r curative
proper ties. 'rhis was years
- go. Tbe t1isk of recommending them h n. s aince
heon ta.ke n out of his hands.
_,
Enlightened men wh ose
....:Ll:,l\~!• .~ . 1r i.. lf..·_ •1
~.u,,, oh a.rnct or for sound judgment nncl ph_ilosopby, ~ive5 thoir op ioiom, weight in
the community. m en who obson·e, r eflec t nnrl mak e
/n~a:urance ilouhly aun," bofore they decide-are
everywhe re n.pprol'ing and urging the use of th ese
wonderful Prepa.r aticins. All who confide in the
wi edoro an_d hoaePty of this o}a$~, o r who chooso to
iuveertigate for thomsel ves aro n ow of one mind on
tbiF im portant subject.
Dr. R oback in vit.es the n.ttoution o f the sick lo the
Orie'in RI L e tters
From members of the Med ical Profess ien , Erlitors
or public journals , wolJ lrnown Merchn.nt~ a..nd Fitrm'..
ers, n.nd Ladi es 1>f t,hc highes t r e~pect.11,bility, giving
a.c?ount of ext , aord inn.1·y curos wrought by t he remeches, of whi~b cu,es they thomsc lres were

RIS HIVE gives the Beekeepe r entire con t,ol

" aoo

"

" a "

" 400
" 5
And for further proof, if tho pnblicdoubt tbe ab ove
rulo, I base the Rifles on hand which will pt ove it
by fair trin l, and I will tnke pl en.sure iu convi.nciRg

Thre .. 11111~ 11llaciln,e,..
l\f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE
ffan t1/(tChtr ers of Thruhing Jfacln°t1e11, 1oitli Stu'orf
P at<'11 t Ot'leb,·«ted Repnrato1· and Ole.a11er.

T HIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in con-

. stru otion, n.nd porfoct in its oporn.tion o f any mo.Jhme thnt hR.S ever come unrlc r our observation and

the le&st liable to get out of ropair.

'

With t.bis Separator wo uso the O!do Thn ·,e P otD'-r
tho publio of tho •~mo, as the Rifle s havo boon thor- wnich is double gear e~ and vary ~trong. Al eo,
_lft. Vern on ,:ou;er, a smgle geored power, simple in
at wholesal e and r_etn.il, u.n.d orders filled prompUy.- oughly tegted nod do romo under tho above Rule.
All kmds of Brndmg done on short notioo .
Repn.iri ng dono on short notice and in the neatest its constru ct1_on A.nd runs very light and en.i.iy; easy
Srm<lu ek v , April 6:lv.
manner and on nmeonablo terms , n.ll work warranted, to load and light to haul. Al so, tho Tumbling Shaft
nod I want 1,ho public to understand dis1inctly, tlutt Power, runnin g with tumllling sho fts, 20 inch cylinJ.E . NORCRO S" ,
n.ll I bore publi s h I bold myRolf re gpongible too, and de1·, ~ good machine, very bard to be boat fo r ea.so in
MANUFA CTURE R OF
wo bavo tho Frst Prem iums to show for bm1 t Tn.rge, running, or :1.mount and perfection of work done.
SASH, DOOllS, BLINDS,
~l so, tho ExceJsior Power, o. single gen.red machine,
R ifles ond bc~t Bunting Rifl es, in this County.
which we fitted up the last season , and, upon trial,
Cabinet ,var e , PlRning, sa,ving, Turning,
p_roves
to bo 1mexcelled by nny power in use. It is
AMO GENERAL JOBBINO-,
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE
lVa ter St. opp . .,,lfad R iver&: L ,,!.·e Erie R.R. D eJJet, Of o.n nd,crtiiem0nt put in tho R epublican of Knox ~t mple, substn.ntial and tho li gh test running of a.ny
m rur knowledge .
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
<::aun ty, Ohio, by ,v. A. Cunningham, ,vhich I posi,vit-h the n.bove Power s- t1.nd SepR..rntora we u se the
~ Par.ticulor attention g iven to tho manufn..c~ t1voly know h e cannot fill, the same Cunningham bas
tuvo of \Vood-ae&.t Cba\ra, Mouldings, n.nd Battons been gassing to m on nnd b oys, that be could shoo t 17 nnd 20 inch cylind ers, just to suit purchasers.All
work warranted. Repairing done with neatne,.
for dwellings, which will ho sold either wholes~lo or his guns nnd boo.tany of Ely's Rifl es; which h<>s only
and despatch .
retoil.
mar29 :l y
to be tried by shooting an Ely B..itle n.gn.in st bis, to
The subscribers would en.y th·n.t t hey hn.ve machines
conv ince the pu':lic t o tho contrary of his n.d,•ertise.JOHN D . WIL]",JJ:A.:us,
menL He also cuts bi s guns on a guide whi< b I sold constantl y on band, and a.re bettor prepared than ever
SANDUSKY, 0.
to him, bein~ a r e fu se d tool in my shop, and as for t~ supplytbei~ customo~s with any thing in their line,
RE LLS ON ~IANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT
either Thresh mg Me.chrnes or othe r mnchi,-es· On.st
OT'fLE MA.n. Co'g. Ilo esimd Forke; no.U, Bro~vn the ia s tructi ons be wishes t o give to Dln.cksmiths and Plowe, Long's latest imp1'oved. Also, l.li son Plows,
•& Co's. Goods; Torrington & Harris' Soy thee; Plowmnkors,... I o.m su.fe to sn.y ho bas d ona well to tho crest patent. Al eo, Steel Plowe, :he Columbu,
Lo.meon ,Good now & Co's. Sno.ths; J. II. ,v m iams & not call ottent.ion of Gunamiths, as ha is not capable Patent. Aleo, the Gra.hnm Patent, the unexcolled.
Co'a. Axes; L eather Delting, and other Goods. Or- ofinstnrnti og Gunsm iths. An d n fto r so much of his Also, the Furlong Pottcrn, h n.rd to bea t. Cultivt1.tor11
false gn.ssing, I bn.ve call ed np(}n him to come out
d.era 8(}1ioited nnd promptly oxoou to d.
ap 6: ly
logcr's Sclf-Sbitrpen ing Stoel Teotb. Huron's Cor~
and test tho Rifles and decide who makes the bo, · Pla.nters
and ,1 arious Agricultural implements.
Uifi e.!'l j but this be ut terly r efu ses. Thi s I c:i.n pro,·e.
G. H. RICHAIWSON & CO.,
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King o f stove.e.
Furlh crmo.re, be has stated to Mr. Dye,, of PalDEALERS IN
rb e P a.rl or Cook, tho pre mium stove . Tho No. 4 n:ad.
myrn., tbn.t bo had r eceived in struct.ions of n. person
N'o. 5, air tight, fo r Parlors, Shting rooms and School
who lcit th is c ity for Cinoinnn.ti. to whom he said ho Rousos. Fnnoy Parlor o.nd Coal Stoves. 'l'h eee are
Shin gle8, Latll, &c.,
gave one buodt" ed d ollo.rs for i!! structions. I would cood stoves, n.nd tho15e pnrohnaing here oan alway•
Oorncr of lVater and J?,·anklin Street,,
just say it ia a wiUfuH mista.ko of bis own, fo r it is ,et new piocel! wb eo o.ny fa.ii.
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
tho ho.ad I hn.vo working wi Lh me who instructed
Sleigh Shoos of severn. l differ en t sizes on hn.nd.A. H. BARJIJtR.
J . 0, POOL.
C.H. RlCITARDSON, him or tried to, but it is hard to mn.ko a good gu nfire Doits, differ ent sizes, and \V indow \Veiµ- bts and
mar28:ly
mn.ker of a bad plowwakor, Mr. Dyer r.ill testify to
.!I fa ct almost n.n_ything wanted by the people o~n bo
his s t~tcmon;s.
:. HOOJ{ FOR. F.VERYDODY.
N. D.-All pe.rsons wishing gun~, mn.y contra.ct ~ o~ short nobce, as we ht.w e facilities for mn.nuSTARTLI NG DISCLOSURES!!
with w·. A. Cunningham and mygelf fo r th e SR.me , ~turmg to order. <?ur Fotindry 11.nd J\lachine Shop
Dr. 'l'ELLER'S greu,t work A"Un , and the host guu of the tw o th ey n.re to take. unn succeisful operation, nnd our intent.ion is to mfl.ke
:t meet the wants of the peoplo, and give out 11:ood
1
for the ma.rriod , or those oon- fbis I n.m wil1ing to do at n.H tim es ,vith h im.
l'Ork. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. d;
t omplatiug mnnin.~e - 200
April 19. l859-6mo
A. F. ELY.
Ii. R. R. Depo t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
po.gos futl of PLATES, price
JL H. HUilBAH.D & CO,,
,l&n. 6.
M. C. FURLONG .~ SAVAGE.
26 cents-scDt to n..U ports
SANDU SKY, OHIO ,
under seo l, by mail, p ostPHILLlP::,
& CO.,
Nea r the DI. JI. ,!; L. E. R. R. D epot,
paid. 50,000 copies sold the
No. 109 Front Mu·c<"t·, PiU~bnrJlh, Po.
Wholesale
and
Re
t
nil
Deal
ers
in
past yenr. '.fhe ainglo marBELL A.ND BRASS FOUNDRY.,
ri ed, and the married bopASS anii St.eo.m Fitting in nll its brn.ncbes.py. A lecture on lova, or
Mn.nufaoturers of Ra.ii road Tank Vnhee, Ston:m,
Pine Lath and Sblng,les
how to oh ooso a partn er; a.
\Vhistles,
Steam Va.hes, Oil Gl obes, Gue.ge Cocks
ordera .
oompleto work on midwifery. ~Pnrticule.r attent.ion will bo given to
and
all
kinds of finished Brass Work. Fitting, fo~
mar~0:17
It coatnins hundr eds of secGrs, ,vate r n.n d Steam. nod dealcn in
ret • nev er be fore published-wo.rranted to be worth
. .J. F. SILL & (JO.
throe tim es the amount naked for it, 25 cents in
A»cl Gas Fj_xtures. ~ru.se ca~tings for ll.n.iltoad CR.rs,
apooie or postage atu.mps, enclvsed, will secure a.
Steam Engines, Rolhag Mills, &c . Anti-o.t.~rition
copy by r e turn mail,
•
AND DEALEflS IN

;h;

T

PINE LUMBER,

PINE LlJMBER
all

Commission Merchants,

plainly seen by liOLD ING THE LF-AF To THE LIGHT. A
Address,
. J . TELLER, M. D.,
handsorrie reward will be given to any on e render•
Nov. 5 Ben.var St., Alb.,ny, N. N.
ing such information as may lead to the detection
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pills, $1 a box, with full
of any par ty or parties counterreHing the medicines, d irections. Mo.rried ladies should n ot use them .or v~nding the same, knowing them to he spurious. Sent by mail.

G

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS

~Iet":l kopt oonstantly on band. Particular atten tion
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 1~
prud to hentrn_g by Stea.in, Chur ch es, Cou rt Houses,
AND

Halls, nnd nil ktnks of public a.nd private bu;lflinga.
All or~ers promptly ahended to, nt prices th•i
AR EHUUSE-Corno r of Ponn and Wayne oonnot fail to plensQ.
To put up Pu.per nnd Decorations.
streets, close by the Pitts burgh, Ft. \Vayne
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
•••Solct at the Manufactory of Profeesor Holto•
CAUTION.
and Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad
Th eae Pill, sh.ould not be taken by femal es during Depots.
It? All worlr. warranted to be done in the beet way, t<O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all resA. ::;, GARON.ER,
ma nuer.
M. CARSON
. pectable Druggists andI)~ll)er.Bill Med iciuethroug h- the FIRST THREE J,fON'L'HS of Pregnancy, «•
P. S . Any Bhi pments of Produce consign ed to u s,
Importer and ,vh olel!n.le Den.for in
mar29
No. 181 Supuior St., Cleveland.'O.
out the Umted Slate• and \he civilized world, in th <Jy are 1111,re lo bring on 11I i , cm·ria9e, · but at any other will r oeoive immedin.te ottontioo, and be sold at the C1•ocl.:ery, China & Glassware
t i,n.e they are safe .
·
•
po t• at 25 ceuta, 62½ cent•, and !J,l each .
hi ghos t market prices for cash, (th i• being our only
BRl'I'ANNIA IJIARE,
In all cases of Nervous n.nd Spinal Affection mod e of busineBll,) and r omittn uccs promptly mn,de.
W. P. COORE &. CO.,
ID"' There ie a considerable •aviog by taking the
Efolar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps,
~o.in in th_e D_ack and Limbs , Fatigue on slight e:xe/
WBOL~SAT,g OEALERS IN
larger sizes.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 22:m6
L00KING GLASSES, J,C.,
N . B.~ Directlon• for the guldanoe o{ pationts t1on, Palp1tn\ton of tho Ilenrt, Hysteric s aud Whites.
ra,pe1· I Paper ?
No. 220 Supen"or Street, Se11eeu Block, Oleoeland.
these Pills will effect o. cure when n.ll other means
R IE"!() E F [ND ING SO
In every disorder are affixed to each pot.
Clo,£1l11n,1.
.i:ept28
N
entire
new
Stock
EXTnA
QU.t\Ll.TY
writi;ig
pa
ho.ve foile_d; _and although a powerfui remedy, do
SII E P PELTS AND WO L.
_t_
eb_2_2:.....,lyc.,,.= c - ~ - -- - - - - - - n ot contai n iron, calomel, antimony or anything
per of all sires,ju.sl r eceived by
JJLl'NN
& li£LDW.IN,
No. 36 Water Street,
BRA1NAGD & BURBIDGE,
WHITE.
hurtful to .the constitution.
.
'
DEALERS IH
CLE116LAND, OHIO.
ENGRA.VERS, LITHOGRAPIIERS,
Dec. 30.
Si~n of tbe mo Booir.
Watches-!. Jewelry and Silver Ware
~ Partioular attention pr>id to order•.
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
.
LARGE stock of new White Fish, TMut
PATENT OFFICE ~GENCY,
/>,gn of tke 0oldon Eagk,
'
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN

W

PRODUCE GENERALLY.

Leather, Hides and Oil,

A

W. P, COOKE.

Olovoland, April 8:ly,

,

a.

llllNlSON,

:Oppo<il< Weddell H~u,e 1 '1l•voland, 07.io.

O!orelan4, Ma,y ':"

Bass, &e, in all sized package@, j nst received

[1!1ar24J

WARNER MILLER'S.

Opponte the

W,

Weddell Hou,1e, Ole.,eland, Ohio.

II, llUl!.BIDGE

[Ma,5.]

,. un.,.1uu11.

N.-U

•aou..-.,

Columbu-. M~. 3:lr.

Coluwbue Ola.lo

'

1

_,

•

